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INTRODUCTION 
The failure of pheasants (Phasianus colchicus Linnaeus) to establish 
populations in southern Iowa comparable to those found in the northern 
part of the state has proved an intriguing problem for wildlife 
biologists and sportsmen. The first stocking of pheasants in Iowa 
occurred soon after 1900, with at least one unsuccessful southern attempt 
being made in Keokuk County in 1904 (Faber, 1946). During the next 25 
years thousands of pheasants were released and thousands of eggs 
distributed in southern Iowa, but these stockings were unsuccessful from 
a hunting standpoint. However, populations in northern Iowa had become 
firmly established. Between 1915 and 1918 releases of 200 to 800 birds 
were made in all northwestern Iowa counties,. with one large planting of 
2500 in Winnebago County (Faber, 1946). The first hunting season was 
allowed in northern Iowa in 1925. 
The pheasant population reached a statewide highpoint in 1929 and it 
was thought at that time they were definitely becoming established in 
southern Iowa. This part of the state was still receiving the majority 
of birds stocked by the Conservation Commission. From 19 27 through 1930, 
10,211 pheasants and 31,372 eggs were distributed in southern counties, 
with the average county receiving over 500 birds during 19 29 and 1930 
(Faber, 1946). However, the pheasant almost disappeared after two or 
three generations in most of these counties. 
The causes behind this failure of pheasants in southern Iowa, as 
well as in the southern edge of their range in other states, have 
perplexed wildlife research workers for some time. Perhaps no one limit­
ing factor can account for all of the pheasant distribution peculiarities 
of southern Iowa. However, there must be some important set of condi­
tions that will explain the paucity of pheasants in most of this 
territory closely bordering the primary range of the birds in the Midwest 
"pheasant belt." 
Superficial surveys made while driving through the southern part of 
the state indicate there is apparently plenty of suitable pheasant 
habitat in this part of the state. Populations of ringnecks in this area 
are certainly lower than would be expected on the basis of food and cover 
relationships visible to the casual observer. The major portion of 
research on pheasants in Iowa, however, has been done in the rather 
homogeneous north-central, or primary, part of their range. Thus little 
has been done toward establishing clear-cut relationships between 
pheasant distribution in the state and ecological factors which may vary 
widely throughout the state's environs. 
Interest in this southern Iowa pheasant distribution enigma has 
increased because of a recent rapid build-up of the pheasant population 
in a rather isolated area in southwestern Iowa, centering around Adair 
County. . Though it had been generally recognized that there had always 
been a few more birds in this part of southern Iowa than in other parts, 
the population had always remained at a comparatively low level compared 
to northern Iowa pheasant numbers. 
The advent of the crowing cock spring census by the State Conserva­
tion Commission in 1950 (Nomsen, 1953) made available a better estimate 
of relative pheasant populations throughout the state. The first such 
census in 1950 showed that a small area in Adair County had crowing 
counts averaging 11 to"19 cock calls per 2-minute stop. All surrounding 
counties showed fewer than 10 calls, most fewer than 5 and some fewer 
than 1. In contrast, the best northern Iowa counties averaged well over 
20 calls per stop. By 1951 this small nucleus in Adair County had 
increased in size by about one-half. A further significant increase in 
size of area and magnitude of pheasant population in this "pocket" 
occurred in 1952. Much of the western half of Adair County averaged over 
20 calls per stop, while most of the remainder of the county and 
immediately adjoining parts of Union and Adams Counties averaged over 10 
calls. The 1952 average crowing count for Adair County was 22.5 calls 
per stop, compared to 9.2 in 1951 and 8.8 in 1950. This upward trend 
continued in 1953 and 1954, averaging 25.0 and 28.9 calls, respectively, 
though the size and location of the area of maximum population density 
remained relatively constant. Since then, the counts have fluctuated at 
a slightly lower level, but still well above the other southern counties. 
During the 1950-56 period, only 18 counties in north-central and 
northwestern Iowa had a crowing cock count averaging higher than the 16.8 
of Adair. The state average for this period was 8.6 calls per stop; thus 
the Adair County pheasant population was almost double the state average. 
The nearest area of comparable population was in Sac County, nearly 100 
miles to the north, with a significant drop in the number of birds in the 
intervening area. 
During the 1954-1956 period, only 13 of Iowa's 99 counties had a 
higher average fall roadside count than the 3.6 birds per mile sighted in 
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Adair County, All of these were in north-central Iowa in the upper three 
tiers of counties. The state average for this period was 1.6 pheasants 
per mile. 
Why is there such a large concentration of pheasants in this area 
far detached in a southerly direction from the bird's primary range in 
Iowa? If the answer to this question were known, it might throw some 
light on the problem of why there are so few birds in most of the rest of 
southern Iowa. Why, for example, is the pheasant population of Adair 
County double the state average while that of Madison County bordering it 
on the east is only one-tenth the state average, and in the next county 
to the east (Warren) not a single pheasant has been sighted in 3 years 
of fall roadside counts? 
Since little has been done on the basic ecology of the pheasant in 
southern Iowa, the logical first step in attempting to answer the many 
questions posed concerning the lack of pheasants in this part of the 
state is to conduct an intensive study of the,ecology of a pheasant popu­
lation presently located in this area. Information on the pattern of 
nesting, brood production, juvenile and adult mortality, seasonal 
populations, cover conditions, and weather and soils in relation to 
pheasants might show significant differences from the patterns known from 
previous studies to exist in the primary range in northern Iowa. Such 
knowledge would then be valuable for determining what steps to undertake 
to increase the population in the rest of southern Iowa to a level 
comparable to that found in the region around Adair County. During the 
investigation it is hoped that some evidence identifying the factor, or 
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factors, limiting present southern Iowa pheasant populations will be 
uncovered. 
6 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Many theories have been advanced to explain the abrupt decline of 
pheasant populations at the southern edge of their primary range, but no 
single explanation seems to provide the key to the problem to date. 
Leopold (1931) noticed that pheasants were most successful in glaciated 
areas and suggested that the presence of lime or grit of a quality or 
quantity necessary for pheasants might be the important factor. Further 
evidence along this line was furnished by McCann (1939) who showed that 
glacial gravel was superior to quartz or grit but that quartz supplement­
ed with calcium carbonate was adequate. Pheasant distribution in Ohio 
closely follows the southern boundary of glaciation. (Moore, 1955a). A 
similar relationship between pheasants and high lime, glacial deposits 
exists in New York (Kubota and Swanson, 1958). 
Dale (1954, 1955) demonstrated a high correlation between pheasant 
abundance and the availability of calcium in surface soils. Dale and 
DeWitt (1958) found a cumulative effect of calcium deficiency in 
pheasants which they suggested as a logical explanation for what Leopold 
(1931) referred to as straggling failure. The latter pointed out that 
planted pheasants usually came from northern areas and would bring with 
them enough nutritional reserves to breed in southern areas, perhaps 
vigorously the first year. However, by the second or third generation 
their reserves became exhausted and only a few adult non-breeding 
stragglers remained, and eventually these would also disappear. 
Bennitt and Terrill (1940) hypothesized that one reason for the 
failure of pheasants to establish themselves naturally in large numbers 
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south of their present successful range is that exposure of eggs in nests 
to high air and ground temperatures causes high embryonic mortality and 
reduced hatchability. Graham and Hesterberg (1948) similarly postulated 
that the southern distribution line of pheasants may be due to exposure 
of eggs during the laying period to intense insolation^, with resulting 
high temperatures that could kill the very young embryo. 
Yeatter (1950) found that hatchability of pheasant eggs was markedly 
decreased by pre-incubâtion exposure to 73 to 88°F. temperatures for 
several days, while similar exposure of quail eggs showed no significant 
decrease in hatchability. He further pointed out (Yeatter, 1953) that in 
many years in Illinois large numbers of eggs in clutches laid after late 
May failed to hatch, this being especially true of clutches laid during 
periods of above average air temperatures. 
Further studies by Yeatter (Anonymous, 1956) demonstrated that eggs 
from California pheasants showed higher hatchability when exposed to high 
pre-incubation temperatures than did eggs of Midwest pheasants. On the 
premise that the California pheasants were thus more resistant to high 
temperatures and might prove more adaptable to southern Illinois condi­
tions, releases of these birds were made in this area (Ellis, 1959). 
Though after 3 years the California strain of pheasants failed to become 
established at the desired levels, they did show enough reproductive 
ability to encourage further study. 
However, Steen (1954) pointed out that the temperature hypothesis 
would not hold up by itself under the critical test of actual field 
experience. Pheasants were surviving and doing well in areas, especially 
in the southwestern states, far south of the temperature line which 
supposedly marked the southern limit of their range in the Midwest. Thus 
temperature alone could not be the explanation for their failure. Dale 
(1955) found that a low level of calcium in the pheasant's diet reduced 
egg production and hatchability. Many poultry workers have found that hens 
lay eggs with thinner shells on a diet deficient in calcium (Landauer, 
1951). Embryos in such eggs would be more subject to high temperatures 
because of increased moisture loss through the thinner shells. Thus, as 
Steen (1954) points out, both theories may have validity when considered 
as interacting with each other. 
Studies of ground and air temperatures in Missouri (Steen, 1954; 
Christisen, 1957) indicated that most egg laying came too late in the 
season and nests were subjected to critical temperatures that meant fail­
ure. As a result, Steen (1954) concluded that any pheasant that nests 
earlier than the period of critical temperatures should succeed where 
enough calcium to lay a normal clutch of eggs can be obtained. 
Since pheasants fail to survive under prevailing conditions south of 
their present range and since it does not seem likely that any major 
change in these conditions could be made, it would seem logical to then 
ask if it would be possible to change the pheasant to fit the conditions. 
The Ohio Division of Wildlife embarked on such a program by the selective 
breeding of a hybrid bird from five distinct strains of ringneck-type 
pheasants (Knoder, 1953; Moore, 1954, 1955b) for release in the southern 
part of the state. The Wisconsin Conservation Department also undertook 
breeding experiments to see if they could develop a pheasant that would 
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nest earlier, make greater use of woodlot areas, and be better adapted 
in several other respects (Westerskov, 1957). 
Host of the basic information on pheasant ecology in north-central 
Iowa, particularly the reproductive phases, originated from a 3-year 
study by Baskett (1947). Further studies by Iowa Cooperative Wildlife 
Research Unit personnel have supplemented his information, and many of 
these will be referred to later where pertinent. However, very little 
comparable work has been done in southern Iowa. Robbins and Hendrickson 
(1951) reported limited data from a single season from a southeastern 
Iowa area with a low pheasant population. They found that broods up to 
8 weeks old had significantly fewer chicks per brood than in north-
central Iowa. They felt this low hatching and survival rate was in 
accord with Yeatter's studies (Yeatter, 1950), but their sample of nests 
and broods was small and no further studies were made to obtain the 
necessary evidence that this was true. 
Thus, at the time the current study was begun, many theories and 
opinions were available but little field work had been done to test the 
theories. Before attempting further experiments here in Iowa, an 
investigation of an unusual but substantial pheasant population nucleus 
in a southern Iowa area seemed worthwhile. Basic ecological data were 
needed for comparison with the data of Baskett (1947) and others working 
in northern Iowa. Insight into potentially fruitful avenues of further 
experimentation and study of southern Iowa pheasants was.needed. These 
were the conditions that prompted the present study. 
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DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH AREA 
Location 
The Union-Adair Pheasant Research Area lies within sections 5,6,7 
and 8 of Spaulding Township (T.73N., R.31W., 5th P.M.), Union County, and 
sections 31 and 32 of Orient Township (T.74N., R.31W., 5th P.M.), Adair 
County. The described area is in southwestern Iowa nearly 40 miles 
north of the Missouri state line and about 70 miles east of the Nebraska 
state line (Figure 1). It is located at longitude 97°27'W. and latitude 
41°09'N. This is about 162 miles south and 49 miles west of the 
Winnebago Pheasant Research Area, which lies at longitude 93°45'W. and 
latitude 43°28'N. 
Pheasant nesting and production studies were conducted on a 1520-
acre plot within these sections. This plot consisted of sec. 6 and 31, 
NW 1/4 sec, 32, and NE 1/4 sec. 7 (Table 1). The winter censuses were 
conducted on a 2480-acre plot consisting of sec. 5, 6 and 31, W 1/2 
sec. 32, N 1/2 sec. 7, and SW 1/4 NT-7 1/4 sec. 8 (Table 1). These sec­
tions, which are located at the junction of three counties, are not the 
usual 640 acres, thus accounting for what appears to be a discrepancy in 
their size. 
The plot sizes of 1520 and 2480 acres were chosen specifically to 
equal the pheasant nesting and census research areas in Winnebago County 
(described by Baskett, 1947, and Grondahl, 1953). This makes possible 
direct comparison of results between the two areas without the necessity 
of resorting to adjustments for different study area size. 
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Figure 1. Location of Union-Adair and Winnebago Pheasant Research Areas 
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Table 1. Number of acres in each section included in the Union-Adair 
Pheasant Research Area 
Section 
Area (acres) of 
Census Nest study 
Union Co.--Spaulding Twp. 
5 616 — — — 
6 587 587 
7 306 162 
8 40 
Adair Co.—Orient Twp. 
31 611 611 
32 320 160 
Totals 248 0 1520 
Special emphasis was also placed on the extensive sampling of 
pheasant populations in the territory south and east of the intensive 
research area. Much of the north-central and western portions of Union 
County, including parts of 7 townships, was sampled by means of roadside 
and crowing counts on selected routes. Also checked in a similar manner 
were parts of 2 townships in south-central Adair County, parts of 2 town­
ships in northeastern Adams County and an area less than 1 township in 
size in northwestern Ringgold County. Details on the routes used will be 
included in the Techniques section on Populations. 
Physiography 
Union County has a gently rolling to rolling land surface which has 
been carved from an almost level or very gently southward sloping plain 
(Elwell and Moran, 1927). There have been many modifications by erosion, 
so that now there are irregular strips of rolling to strongly rolling or 
hilly land along the many streams and drainageways, with narrow strips of 
level bottomland bordering the streams and more or less level areas be­
tween the streams, the latter retaining somewhat the original character 
of the original drift plain (Brown et al., 1932). These interstream 
divide areas are usually narrow and in some places distinctly flat. The 
wide network of streams and major drainageways, which reaches every sec­
tion of the county, provides generally adequate drainage. Some of the 
more level upland interstream areas have inadequate^drainage, and on a 
few of the flat areas tiling is necessary. 
The south-central part of Adair County, which includes the northern 
edge of the pheasant research area, is similar in character to the above 
description given for Union County. The county as a whole varies from 
fairly level to strongly rolling to steep (Stevenson et al., 19 22b). 
Most of the county is moderately rolling in topography, with a succession 
of smoothly rounded hills sloping gradually to more level bottomlands. 
Adair County is situated on the watershed separating the tributaries 
of the Missouri River from those of the Des Moines (and thus ultimately 
the Mississippi) River. This divide enters the northwest corner of the 
county, extends nearly to the center, and then bears eastward into 
Madison County (Lounsbury et al., 1921). A branch of this ridge extends 
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southward through the town of Orient into Union County. The pheasant 
research area lies on the west part of this latter divide. A number of 
smaller ridges branch from these two main divides. 
The highest elevation in Adair County, and among the highest in the 
state, is 1415 feet at Adair in the northwest corner. Orient, which is 
only 3 miles northeast of the study area, is 1344 feet above sea level, 
while Spaulding, a small village in northern Union County 3 miles east 
of the study area, has an .elevation of 1348 feet. This particular ridge, 
not the watershed divide, represents the actual divergence in the height 
of the land between the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers. 
Both counties lie within the area last covered by the Kansan glacial 
drift. The depth of this Kansan till varies, but probably averages 125 
feet. The entire area and its drift deposits were later covered by a 
layer of wind-blown loess averaging 15 to 25 feet in depth (Brown et al., 
1932). Considerable erosion and weathering has removed much of the loess 
and exposed the Kansan till, with the loess remaining for the most part 
on the more level, less eroded and most fertile areas. The loess and 
drift soils are present in about equal ratio in Union County, while loess 
predominates by about a 4 to 3 ratio in Adair County. There is a distinct 
relationship between the actual topography, the origin of the soil and 
soil types within the two counties ; this will be discussed in a later 
section. 
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Climate 
The climate of the Union-Adair Area is characterized by hot summers 
and cold winters, with temperature extremes ranging from highs approach­
ing 110°F. to lows of near -35°F. Average yearly extremes seldom approach 
within 10° of these extreme figures, however. The monthly mean tempera­
ture and precipitation from 1931-1955 data gathered at the Creston 
Weather Bureau Station, which is located about 8 air line miles south of 
the study area, are given in Table 2. Specific weather conditions in 
relation to pheasant nesting and farming activities are discussed later 
in the appropriate sections. 
Table 2. Mean monthly temperature and precipitation at Creston, Union 
County, Iowaa 
Temperature Precipitation 
(°F. ) (inches) 
January 22.8 0.95 
February 26.6 0.87 
March 36.5 1.95 
April 50.1 2.86 
May 60.8 3.75 
June 70.9 4.98 
July 76.4 2.37 
August 73.6 4.23 
September 65.4 3.25 
October 54.3 2.01 
November 38.0 1.93 
December 27.0 1.01 
Annual 50.2 30.16 
aBased on averages for period of 1931-1955 as computed by U.S. 
Weather Bureau, Iowa Section. 
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The average date of the last spring freeze is May 1 and of the first 
fall freeze, October 9 (Shaw et al., 1954). This gives a freeze-free 
season of 160 days. However," killing freezes have occurred as late as 
May 27 and as early as September 20. In comparison, the average date of 
the last spring freeze on the Winnebago Area is May 7 and that of the 
first fall freeze, September 30. This gives a freeze-free season of 145 
days in this area. The extremes recorded are June 1 and September 15. 
Gorton (1948) found that the mean date of spring freeze in Iowa was 5 
days later per degree of latitude and that of the first fall freeze 4 
days earlier. He further found that each degree of longitude from east 
to west meant that the mean date of spring freeze was 1.5 days later and 
that of the first fall freeze 1 day earlier. The two above areas 
correspond roughly to this pattern. 
Precipitation is usually well distributed throughout the year. 
Heaviest rainfall occurs during the growing season, with about 70 percent 
of the total falling during the April 1 to October 1 period. Heavy 
rainstorms are to be expected occasionally during late spring and summer, 
often accompanied by high wind and infrequently by hail. Drought is 
rare. Snowfall averages around 29 inches (Lounsbury et al., 1921). 
Native Plant Cover 
Before settlement Union County was a broad prairie with trees fring­
ing the valleys of the main streams (Elwell and Moran, 19 27). Plants 
typical of the high and low northern prairie region composed most of the 
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primitive vegetation, particularly the bluestems-*-, Indian grass and 
slough grass. Native prairie plants are still found in some road ditches, . 
fencerows and small unpastured waste areas, being more or less heavily 
interspersed with exotic species. This area was soon recognized as being 
well adapted to bluegrass, and large acreages are now in bluegrass 
pasture. Considerable acreage is harvested for seed, and Creston claims 
the title of "Bluegrass Seed Capital of the World." In comparison with 
Winnebago County in northern Iowa, there are fex; natural marshes, ponds 
or lakes worthy of mention, and consequently a scarcity of related plant 
cover. 
Small scattered thickets of wild plum, wild cherry, crab apple, bur 
oak and hazelnut originally encroached upon the prairie (Elwell and 
Moran, 1927), but most of these thickets have since disappeared. Remnants 
are to be found in fencerows and road ditches, particularly along dirt 
roads, and in small waste areas that cannot be farmed or pastured. Such 
thickets are, however, far more common in Union arid Adair Counties than 
in Winnebago County. Some osage-orange was planted for hedges throughout 
Union and Adair Counties, especially in the late 1800's, but most have 
since been displaced by fences (Elwell and Moran, 1927; Harlan, 1950). 
None remain on the research area. 
The principal trees, all hardwoods, originally found on the bottom­
lands were elm, cottonwood, hackberry, walnut, ash, linden and sycamore. 
The main species on the small area of timbered uplands were white oak, 
•*-See Appendix A for scientific names of plants referred to in text. 
bur oak and hickory (Elwell and Moran, 1927). The walnut, hickory and 
ash have been crowded out for the most part by maple, elm and boxelder. 
At the present time, 8 percent of Union County and 3 percent of Adair 
County are classified as forest land (Morgan and Compton, 1956). This 
does not include areas less than 1 acre in size or strips less than 120 
feet in width. Inclusion of the smaller patches and strips, such as 
roadside and streamside wooded strips, shelterbelts and farm windbreaks, 
would increase the recorded forest area by about 25 percent (Hartong and 
Moessner, 1956). Such areas are of particular importance as game cover. 
Winnebago County has only 1 percent classified as forest land. In 
contrast, 19 northeast and east-central counties averaged 11 percent 
forest land, and 26 southeast and south-central counties averaged 13 
percent (Morgan and Compton, 1956). The counties with the greatest 
percentages were Allamakee and Clayton in northeastern Iowa with 32 and 
24 percent, respectively. Both have very low pheasant populations. The 
lowest were Pocahontas and Grundy with less than 0.5 percent. Both have 
high pheasant populations. 
About the only trees remaining on the study area, which is primarily 
upland prairie, are the planted groves, orchards and windbreaks around 
the farmsteads. There are a few scattered trees along fencerows, road 
ditches, small streams and larger waterways. On the Winnebago Area, farm 
windbreaks make up almost the entire tree cover, with only a few isolated 
trees along the fencerows. 
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Predatory and Game Fauna 
There are many species of birds and mammals either residing or hunt­
ing on the research area which could be regarded as potential predators 
upon the pheasant, either upon adult and juvenile birds or upon nests and 
eggs. Not all were known to do so, but the possibility nevertheless 
existed. 
The most important avian species are the red-tailed hawk^, marsh 
hawk, red-shouldered hawk, Cooper's hawk, great horned owl and barred owl. 
Both red-tailéd hawks and great horned owls are common residents on the 
1520-acre nest study area and were seen regularly throughout the investi­
gation. Short-eared owls are common in winter. One winter record of a 
rough-legged hawk was secured, and single observations were also made 
during the study of the long-eared owl, peregrine falcon, turkey vulture 
and bald eagle. None of these could be considered of any importance on 
the area because of their scarcity. Crows are very common and blue jays 
are common enough to be considered potential predators on pheasant eggs. 
The common resident mammals which might prey on pheasants or their 
nests include the raccoon, striped skunk, spotted skunk, opossum, badger, 
red fox, gray fox, mink, long-tailed weasel, Franklin ground squirrel and 
domestic cats and dogs. One instance of a coyote crossing the area and 
remaining for a night was recorded; compared to foxes, coyotes are not 
common in the vicinity, however. Large numbers of cattle and hogs are 
3-See Appendix B for scientific names of birds and animals referred 
to in text. 
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pastured on the study area, and they might be considered a potential 
directly detrimental force because of their occasional accidental destruc­
tion of nests. 
Bullsnakes are quite common on the area, and there is a general 
belief among the local people that they eat pheasant eggs. 
There are several other game species on the Union-Adair Pheasant 
Research Area. The bobwhite quail is common and could be heard or seen 
almost anywhere on the area. Five covey ranges were more or less regular­
ly occupied. Mourning doves, though not a game bird in Iowa, are quite 
numerous. Cottontail rabbits are very abundant and white-tailed jack-
rabbits are occasionally seen. Fox squirrels are regular inhabitants of 
the farm groves and are sometimes seen in or near trees in the fields. 
Several species of waterfowl, especially blue-winged teal and 
mallard, use the farm ponds and two small streams on the study area, 
particularly in the spring and fall. One pair of mallards and one pair 
of teal remained around the three larger ponds throughout the summer of 
1957, and one pair of teal did so in 1953. No broods were ever seen and 
no nests were found while searching around the pond watersheds for pheas­
ant nests, however. Muskrats also use the larger ponds and the streams, 
but are not numerous. 
A doe deer and her fawn remained on the area most of the summer of 
1957, headquartering in a large farm orchard and grove. The farmstead 
was vacant in 1957 but was occupied in 1958, and no further deer sign was 
seen. Deer sign was seen along the East Branch Nodaway River, which has 
some scattered brushy and timbered bottomland and is only one-half mile 
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-from the north and west edges of the study area. It also cuts through 
the northeast corner of the area but has no woody cover here. It 
resembles a small creek more than a river in this part of the county 
since it heads only about 2 miles beyond the area. 
Agricultural Land Usage 
The land on the 1520-acre area is intensively farmed, but not to 
such a degree as on the Winnebago Area. An average of 86 percent of the 
area was in cultivated grains, small grains, hay or pasture in 1957-58-
59. During a similar 3-year period (1956-58-59), 92 percent of the 
Winnebago Area was under direct agricultural usage. Baskett (1947) and 
Klonglan (1955b) also reported about 9 2 percent of the latter area 
intensively farmed. 
However, most of the small acreage of pasture on the Winnebago Area 
consists of legume mixtures and is under the crop rotation system. On 
the Union-Adair Area most of the pasture included in the 86 percent total 
is in permanent bluegrass and has never been plowed. It includes many 
patches of other grasses and weeds often unpalatable to livestock and 
thus, depending on the degree of usage by the livestock, may tend in some 
places to approach the non-agricultural areas in character. Therefore, 
from the standpoint of pheasant habitat the difference between the two 
areas is far greater than the 6 percent difference in total agricultural 
usage indicated by the above figures. 
A general summary of the major land use categories on the Union-
Adair Area is given in Table 3, with corresponding figures from the 
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Table 3. Summary of major land use categories on the Union-Adair and 
Winnebago Pheasant Research Areas (3-year averages) 
Area 
Land use Union-Adair Winnebago 
(1520 acres) (1520 acres) 
Corn and soybeans3 539.1 986.8 
Small grains (mostly oats)*3 212.6 285.2 
Hay (mostly alfalfa and red clover)0 175.0 97.2 
Pasture 
Bluegrass 330.1 5.0 
Rotation 50.7 23.0 
Non-agricultural (waste areas, waterways, 
road ditches, fencerows, farmsteads 
and groves, lanes and roads, etc.) 212.5 122.8 
aSmall amount of grain sorghum on both areas. 
bSmall field of rye on U-A, about 1/5 wheat on Winnebago. 
cNearly 15 percent clipped soil bank included on Winnebago, less 
than 1 percent on Union-Adair. * • 
Winnebago Area included for comparison. A more detailed breakdown is 
given in later sections. 
One feature common on the Union-Adair Area which is not found on the 
Winnebago Area is the artificial farm pond. There were 13 such ponds on 
the 1520-acre study area. Ten of these are less than one-half acre in 
size (surface water area), some of them less than one-fourth acre, and 
are located in large bluegrass pastures. These are not fenced and are 
used primarily as a water source for cattle; thus there is little cover 
around them. The other three are from one-half to one and one-half acres 
in size. These have fenced watersheds about twice the size of the water 
area or more, thus excluding livestock and allowing good cover to develop. 
One new pond equal in size to the 
late 1959 after the field studies 
pasture ponds was being fenced. 
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largest of these was being built in 
were completed, and one of the larger 
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TECHNIQUES OF INVESTIGATION 
Populations 
Pheasant populations on the study area were censused at three dif­
ferent times each year -- spring, late summer and early winter. Several 
different techniques were used in making these enumerations, namely, 
crowing cock counts, spring and late summer roadside counts, and spring 
and winter direct area censuses. 
Spring breeding population 
The spring breeding population was determined by a combination of 
three census techniques. Two of these, the crowing cock and roadside 
counts, were used both on the small area selected for intensive study and 
over an extensive area surrounding the smaller area. The other, or 
direct count, could be used only on the small area because of the time 
and technique involved. 
As the name implies, the direct count involved an actual count of 
the birds present on the study area within a given time. Such counts 
were made during early morning and late evening hours by surveying the 
study area from vantage points with binoculars and plotting all pheasants 
observed on an area map. This was done in April and early May when cover 
was at a minimum. Also, all pheasants observed on the study area during 
the morning crowing and roadside counts were recorded on a map to 
furnish supplementary information. Several direct censuses were made 
each year on all or parts of the 2480-acre study area. Since cover 
conditions are much heavier and topography much rougher than on the 
Winnebago Area, it was more difficult and time-consuming to obtain a 
direct count on the Union-Adair Area. It was generally possible to cover 
only a portion of the area on 1 day, and it usually took 3 to 4 days to 
complete a count over the whole area. 
The crowing cock count (Kimball, 1949) was begun in mid-April and 
continued until late May each year. Counts were begun about 40 minutes 
before sunrise. Stops were made each mile and the number of cocks heard 
crowing during a 2-minute interval recorded. The direction of travel 
over a route was alternated each time to compensate for the gradual 
decrease in crowing as the morning advances, and thus to allow direct 
comparison of the many individual stop means. 
Ten 10- to 12-mile routes were used. Seven of these were located at 
about equal intervals around the study area, with their terminus no more 
than 15 miles from the central study area. One was located almost 
entirely within the study area, and the other two routes were located in 
a continuous line running south from Creston, with the far end in 
Ringgold County about 30 miles south of the study area. Seven of the 
routes were designated by the name of the town or village nearest them; 
the Study Area Route was naturally called by this name; the two routes 
near Creston were designated as the East and South Routes from their 
directional relationship to Creston. A perspective of the various routes 
used for the spring crowing and roadside counts in relationship to each 
other can be gained from Figure 2. 
After the crowing cock count was completed on a given route each 
morning, a roadside count of all pheasants observed on the return trip 
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Figure 2. Location of 10 spring crowing cock and roadside pheasant 
census routes (Study Area, East and South Routes designated; 
rest take name of nearest town) 
over the route was made. The technique used was basically the same as 
will be described for the late summer roadside counts. 
Late summer pre-hunting population 
The period between the termination of the nesting season and the 
beginning of the hunting season is a very difficult one in which to obtain 
an estimate of the number of pheasants on a given area. The heavy and 
extensive cover present at this time makes it impossible to obtain a 
direct census in the manner feasible in winter and early spring. This 
means that reliance must be placed almost wholly on methods resulting in 
an index to the pheasant population rather than an actual count of it. 
The most commonly used index is the roadside count, first described 
by Bennett and Hendrickson (1938). August and early September have been 
found to be the best time to secure such a count in Iowa (Klonglan, 
1955a). Another possible index that can be obtained is a flushing count 
made with the aid of dogs just before the hunting season, when most of 
the crops have been harvested and cover has been materially reduced 
(Kozicky et al., 1954). This method was not used in this study, however, 
because of lack of suitable dogs, personnel and time. The best estimate 
of the actual number of pheasants present can be made from data gathered 
during intensive nesting and brood studies. This was done from the Union-
Adair Area data, as shown subsequently. 
Late summer roadside counts were made on four selected 30-mile 
routes during August and early September. They were started at sunrise 
and were run in alternate directions over a route each time. The auto 
was driven about 15 to 20 miles per hour and all pheasants sighted record­
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ed by sex and age, if possible. Weather data, particularly dewfall, were 
recorded each morning (Klonglan, 1955a). 
The four somewhat circuitous routes were chosen with the intention 
of sampling areas believed, on the basis of spring counts, to differ 
significantly in their pheasant populations. In general, one route was 
laid out in each of the cardinal directions from Creston, inasmuch as 
this town appeared to be on a line roughly separating, a good pheasant 
population to the north and west and poor one to the east and south. 
The same routes as used for the spring counts were utilized wherever pos­
sible. The routes were named according to the direction in which they 
lay from Creston (Figure 3), and will be referred to as the North, East, 
South and West Routes hereafter. 
It is believed that a reasonably accurate estimate of the late 
summer pre-hunting, or post-reproductive season, pheasant population on 
the study area can be made from the large volume of field data collected 
during the intensive nesting and production studies. If the true rela­
tionship between the number of hatched nests found and the total number 
of hatched nests on the study area were known, the total production of 
young pheasants during the nesting season could be calculated. Or, 
similarly, the computation could be made if the ratio between the number 
of broods identified and actual number of broods resident on the area 
were known. The number of young thus known to have been produced, 
allowing for mortality from hatching to adult size, could then be combined 
with the number of adults known to still be resident on the area after 
the nesting season to obtain an estimate of the total pheasant population 
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Figure 3. Location of four late summer roadside pheasant census routes 
(name of route indicated by underlined directional designa­
tion) 
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on the study area in mid-September, the date each year when field studies 
were terminated. The determining of the ratio of hatched nests or broods 
found to the actual number present on the area is a difficult task, 
however, and one in which there is considerable latitude for error. The 
discussion of the actual methods of computation and the assumptions made 
will be incorporated into the section on Populations of Pheasants. 
Winter post-hunting population 
The pheasant population remaining on the study area after the close 
of the hunting season was censused by a direct count of the birds on 
the entire area. Such a count could be made only under conditions of 
deep snow (5 inches or more), low temperatures (below 20°F.) and 
considerable wind (10 mph. or above). The count was to be made at the 
first opportunity after the hunting season closed in early December. 
Conditions such as described would not ordinarily be expected until late 
December or early January, by which time crippled birds from the hunting 
season should have succumbed or recovered, thus giving a true post-
hunting season picture of the population. 
Under the conditions described pheasants would be found only in the 
heaviest cover, particularly farm groves and brushy waste areas, water­
ways, fencerows and ditches. It would then be unnecessary to check the 
large picked corn fields or stubble fields, a difficult task subject to 
considerable potential error. 
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Nesting 
An intensive search for pheasant nests on the 1520-acre nest study 
area was begun in early April each year. Early efforts were concentrated 
in areas with considerable old, dead vegetation from the preceding year, 
such as found in road ditches, fencerows, waterways, waste areas, 
pastures and farm groves. All such areas with enough vegetation to 
serve as nesting cover were, searched at least once every 10 days until 
hay mowing was begun in early June. Most of them were searched again in 
late June and early July between hay mowing and oat harvest and again in 
late July after oat harvest was completed. Further watch for nests was 
continued during August and early September while making brood observa­
tions in various cover types. 
Little time was spent searching for nests in hayfields prior to the 
first mowing in June. While the hay was being mowed, the investigator 
rode on the tractor whenever possible. On those few instances when two 
farmers were mowing at once, the hayfieId which could not be surveyed 
from the tractor was checked by walking the field at two-swath intervals 
as soon as possible. All hayfields were checked for nests again by walk­
ing between the windrows after raking was completed. Since all eggs from 
nests found by flushing hens during mowing and the bodies of any hens 
killed or injured so severely they could be caught were removed at the 
time of mowing, any nests of eggs or remains of hens found after raking 
could be considered new records. The same general procedure was followed 
during the second hay mowing, with particular attention to possible 
mortality to juvenile birds. 
Oat fields were checked in a manner similar to that used in hay-
fields. In those fields windrowed before combining, the observer rode on 
the windrower, watching closely for nests and any flushed pheasants. It 
was also possible to ride on the machine in some of those fields combined 
with the oats standing. On those fields where it was not possible to 
ride the windrower or combine, which constituted nearly one-half of the 
oat fields, the check for nests was made by walking the field at two or 
three-swath intervals, depending upon the width of the cutter bar. As 
time was available, part of the fields checked while riding were searched 
on foot to see if any nests had been missed. 
To avoid confusion of promiscuously dropped single eggs with true 
nesting attempts, only two or more eggs in a nest form was considered a 
nest. If one or more eggs hatched, the nest was considered successful. 
The approximate date of nest establishment, date of hatching, or date and 
cause of destruction were recorded, or estimated if not known and good 
evidence was available. Such estimates were based on number of eggs 
present, general appearance of eggs or shells in relation to previous 
weather conditions, age of embryos, age of brood observed in vicinity, or 
other available indicators. Data on nest ecology were recorded, includ­
ing types of cover, height and density of cover and distance to cover 
type edge. A special form was used to record all data from each nest. 
Broods 
Most information on pheasant broods was obtained by field observa­
tions on the study area and by early morning and late evening roadside 
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observations. A limited amount of data were obtained from farmers and 
their families living on the area. Such help from the farmers was also 
requested and obtained in locating nests, but in the case of nests it was 
possible for the investigator to locate and check the reported.nests; 
such was seldom true of broods sighted by the farmers, however. 
As with nests, a special form was used to record all pertinent 
information obtainable for each brood. The most important data recorded 
were the location and cover type where the brood was sighted, cover 
height and density, distance to cover type edge, number of chicks in 
brood, age of brood to nearest week and presence or absence of hen. 
Mortality 
Whenever the remains of a pheasant was found, an attempt was made to 
ascertain cause of death. There was little or no error in the identifi­
cation of mortality resulting from farming activities or highway traffic. 
However, it was far more difficult to determine cause of death when a 
bird had been partly eaten by a predator, because there was a chance that 
the bird had died from some cause other than prédation. In such 
instances, if the remains were fresh and the signs gave indication that a 
predator could have been responsible, it was classed as loss by prédation 
and the species of predator identified if possible. If the remains were 
not fresh and the predator sign appeared to indicate scavenging on the 
carcass rather than a recent kill, it was recorded as an unknown cause 
of death. 
All roads in and around the study area were driven at least two or 
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three times weekly and both road and ditches carefully scanned for 
pheasants killed by autos. Farmers and their families were alerted to 
report any observed mortality at once, particularly if only the remains 
of a bird were found.in which case the sooner the investigator could view 
them the better his chance of ascertaining cause of death. 
Remains of dead birds were removed from the area to avoid the pos­
sibility of predators carrying the carcass from the spot recorded by the 
investigator to another location where it might inadvertently be recorded 
a second time. 
Little "on-the-scene" data from the hunting season were obtained. 
This aspect of pheasant mortality could, however, be calculated from the 
detailed information on populations and sex ratios from the intensive 
field investigations carried out on other aspects of the study. 
Weather 
Glimatological data for the extensive area under observation, which 
was primarily in Union County, were obtained from the Weather Bureau 
Station at Creston, located about 8 air miles south of the small inten­
sive study area and slightly south of the center of the extensive area 
under study. Daily temperature and precipitation data were available 
from this source. 
Certain aspects of microclimatic data were obtained in conjunction 
with the nesting studies. Temperatures of the nest microhabitat were 
secured in several cover types, principally in alfalfa, red clover, oats 
and grasses. The latter were obtained in waterways, waste areas and road 
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ditches. Readings were obtained with "Tempscribe" 24-hour temperature 
recorders and "Taylor" maximum-minimum thermometers. The thermometer 
bulb, or metal coil in the recorder, was so placed as to be 1/2 to 1 inch 
off the ground in a nest, or simulated nest in the event an actual nest 
could not be found in a suitable location. 
Internal egg temperatures were obtained in several nesting habitats 
under various conditions. A small "Taylor" maximum thermometer was 
inserted through a small hole punched in the egg shell and then sealed 
with household cement. Such eggs were placed in several locations, 
including alfalfa, red clover, oats, waterway, road ditch and on bare 
ground. Some were exposed to the sun and others kept hidden from the 
sun's rays. For those exposed to the sun the thermometer stem was covered 
with aluminum foil to reduce the possibility of heating of the stem and 
resulting conduction of heat to the bulb. Readings were made every 
evening to find the highest temperature reached by each egg in its partic­
ular location during the day. Occasionally readings were made at closer 
intervals if the day's work brought the investigator into the immediate 
vicinity of the egg more frequently. Pertinent weather data, particularly 
air temperature and cloudiness, were recorded at each reading and for the 
intervening period since the preceding reading. 
Soil surface temperatures were recorded in several different habitats 
likely to be used as nesting cover. "Taylor" maximum thermometers were 
placed so the bulb would be in a location similar to that in which an egg 
might be found, especially on bare or nearly bare ground. The first 
three or four eggs in a nest are often laid in a bowl-shaped depression 
with a bare dirt bottom. Since one of the major theories on the failure 
of pheasants at the southern extremity of their range involves high egg 
temperatures during the laying stage, an effort was made to obtain 
temperatures from' the various microhabitats in which a pheasant egg 
might be found during this period, especially those places most exposed 
to the sun. 
The use of mercury thermometers under such conditions is limited by 
two important factors. There is a tendency for heat to be conducted 
along the stem if exposed, and if exposed to a source of radiant heat an 
inaccurate reading will result owing to direct absorption by the bulb 
itself. Allowance for these two factors was made by placing the bulb 
flat on the soil surface and covering it with a very thin film of soil, 
and then covering the stem of the thermometer with an inverted shell of 
aluminum foil. Thus there would be no direct contact of the sun's rays 
with the bulb and the foil would reflect the rays and keep the stem from 
excessive heating and conduction. Such a system would not be accurate 
enough for work in which very fine readings would be needed, but for this 
study, where only the larger differences are of interest, it should be 
adequate. The object of this phase of the study was to obtain an idea of 
temperature differences that might exist. If the results warrant, further 
work with finer equipment would be in order. 
An "Auto-Lite" Model 1000 7-day recording thermometer was also used 
to obtain soil surface temperatures. With this instrument the tempera­
ture sensitive portion, or bulb, was again covered with a thin film of 
dirt, and the cable leading to the recorder was concealed in the surround-
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ing vegetation. Though the chart need not be changed but weekly, it was 
necessary to check the apparatus daily to be certain the dirt cover over 
the bulb had not been disturbed by wind, rain or animals. 
Soils 
Ten soil samples were taken on the Union-Adair Area and eight on the 
Winnebago Area. Standard procedures were followed, as recommended by the 
Iowa State University Soil Testing Laboratory. The samples were analyzed 
by the Laboratory, with emphasis placed on soil pH, lime, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium and organic matter content. 
Trends in lime and fertilizer usage were determined by analyzing 
records compiled by State and Federal Agricultural Departments. 
Cover 
Detailed cover maps of the 1520-acre nest study area were made each 
year. All cover types were recorded to the nearest 0.1 acre. Small 
areas were measured with a tape; larger areas were paced. The larger 
corn fields could be measured in part by counting rows since the interval 
between rows was known. Aerial photos of the area, though not from the 
current year, were of great assistance in making the maps since many of 
the land features remained unchanged. 
Cover types along the various census routes were recorded on maps 
of the routes. Each mile was checked with the aid of the car odometer 
and the fact that fence lines are often on the half and quarter-mile 
lines. All major cover types on each side of the road were recorded to 
the nearest 5 percent. Each side of the road was mapped separately; thus 
each side of a mile was considered as having a total of "100 percent" 
within its limits. After a route was mapped, the results were totaled 
and divided by the appropriate factor to give an average picture of the 
cover along that route. Small areas which totaled much less than 5 per­
cent of the cover on one side of the road within a given mile were 
tabulated by-number instead of percent. Many narrow waterways and other 
waste areas fell into this category. All fencerows and other divisions 
between cover types were drawn on the maps to establish a measure of 
the average number of different cover units per mile on each route. 
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RESULTS 
Populations of Pheasants 
A knowledge of comparative population levels is necessary before any 
legitimate conclusions can be drawn regarding the many factors that may 
be affecting pheasant populations in different areas. The determining of 
exact populations, however, is not possible during most seasons of the 
year. Only in winter and early spring when cover is at a bare minimum 
and if weather conditions are suitable is it possible to obtain a 
reasonably accurate count of the resident pheasant population of an area. 
At other times it is necessary to rely on information which can be con­
verted to indices. These indices can then be compared from year to year 
to determine if there have been any relative changes in population levels. 
The two most commonly used indices, both used in this study, are the 
spring crowing cock count and the late summer.roadside count. Though the 
roadside count is used only in late summer on a statewide basis in Iowa, 
a shortened version of it was also used in the spring during this study 
in order to obtain a better estimate of relative population levels and 
changes. 
Spring breeding population 
By mid-April in Iowa, dispersal of pheasants from their winter con­
centrations and establishment of territories and harems by cocks is 
practically complete (Weston, 1954). The three different methods used 
in estimating the spring population were thus begun during the second and 
third weeks of April. Since at the beginning of the study little 
previous data were available on the distribution pattèrn of the pheasant 
population in the general area selected for the study, crowing and road­
side count routes were established in several different directions from 
the chosen 2480-acre study tract. Direct counts were attempted only on 
the small study area, however. 
Direct census A complete direct count of pheasants on the 2480-
acre study area was obtained in 1957 and 1958. A partial count was made 
in 1959 and an estimate made for the entire area from this and other data. 
The number of birds on the smaller nesting study area was tabulated 
separately for use in later calculations of production. 
Spring, 1957 A late snowstorm on April 11 fortunately made 
possible a more accurate direct count in 1957 than usually is possible 
in spring. The inch of snow, below freezing temperature and 25 mph. 
wind caused the birds to flock into the better cover and remain there all 
day. The entire area was censused on the 1 day, the only time during the 
study when it was possible to check the entire area for population in a 
single day, using the same technique as employed on the winter counts. 
Movements of pheasants onto or off the study area in such a short time 
probably were negligible, though some movement into two large waterways 
with excellent cover may have occurred. 
A total of 527 birds was counted on this particular census. Later 
direct counts made by surveying the area with binoculars from vantage 
points in early morning and late evening showed considerable variation. 
However, when this later information was plotted on an over-all map and 
then supplemented by observations made during the course of the crowing 
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and roadside counts, the total population on the 2480-acre area was 
estimated at approximately 450 pheasants. 
Slight shifts in the crowing and roadside count patterns after the 
April 11 census indicated that some further movement off the study area 
took place after this date. The resultant decline was nearly 9 percent, 
indicating that about 47 of the 5 27 birds counted on this census left the 
area, leaving 480 still resident. If this figure is averaged with the 
450 estimate of the later counts, an over-all estimate of 465 pheasants 
was made for the 1957 spring breeding population. This was composed of 
85 cocks and 380 hens, for a sex ratio of 1 cock:4.5 hens (22 males:100 
females) (Table 4). There were 22 cocks and 98 hens per section, or a 
total of 120 pheasants per section (Figure 4). 
Spring, 1958 The net result of several mornings of direct 
sampling of the census study area in 1958 was an estimated population of 
560 pheasants, or 145 birds per section (Table 4). This was a 21 percent 
increase in the total population. However, most of this was attributable 
to a 91 percent rise in the spring cock population on the area; there was 
only a non-significant 5 percent increase in the hen segment (Table 8). 
The greater number of cocks resulted from much greater than normal 
survival through the 1957 hunting season because of extremely difficult 
hunting conditions (as discussed further in the section on hunting kill). 
The 1958 sex ratio was 1 cock:2.5 hens (40 males:100 females)(Table 4). 
There were 42 cocks and 103 hens per section (Figure 4). 
Spring, 1959 Unfavorable weather and lack of time made it 
impossible to obtain a complete direct spring census in the usual manner 
Table 4. Spring pheasant populations on Union-Adair Research Area, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
Section Acres 
1957 1958 1959 
Cocks Hens Total Cocks Hens Total Cocks Hens Total 
Census study area -
5 616 17 79 96 32 78 110 20 80 100 
6 587 21 95 116 43 106 149 26 105 131 
7 306 10 41 51 19 45 64 11 45 56 
8 40 3 9 12 4 10 14 3 . 10 13 
31 611 25 113 143 46 122 168 30 125 155 
32 320 9 38 47 16 39 55 10 40 50 
Totals 2480 85 380 465 160 400 560 100 405 505 
Per section 22 98 120 42 103 145 26 104 13 0 
Sex ratio 1 C:4.5 H 1 C:2.5 H 1 C:4.0 H 
Nesting study area 
6 587 21 95 116 43 106 149 26 105 131 
7 162 7 28 35 12 29 41 8 27 35 
31 611 25 118 143 46 122 168 30 125 155 
32 160 5 21 26 9 23 32 6 23 29 
Totals 15 20 58 262 320 110 280 390 70 280 350 
Per section 25 110 135 46 118 164 29 118 147 
Sex ratio 1 C:4.5 H 1 C:2.5 H 1 0:4.O H 
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Figure 4. Spring pheasant populations per section on the 2480-acre 
Union-Adair Area, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
in 1959. It was thus necessary to estimate the resident population by 
comparing the results of the crowing and roadside counts with those of 
the previous 2 years, also taking into consideration the number of birds 
and sex ratio observed during the preceding winter counts. Partial 
direct data were obtained on those parts of the area visible from the 
auto during the crowing and roadside counts. Comparison was then made 
with the numbers of pheasants observed in the same vicinity in 1958 and 
1957, with due allowance made for cover differences. The estimate ob­
tained by pooling all of this information was 505 pheasants on the 2430-
acre area, or 130 pheasants per section (Table 4). This population was 
composed of 26 cocks and 104 hens per section (Figure 4), with a sex 
ratio of 1 cock:4.0 hens (25 males:100 females)(Table 4). 
The total 1959 spring population thus estimated was 10 percent less 
than in 1958. The entire decrease was due to a 38 percent drop in the 
s 
number of cocks. There was a mere 1 percent increase in the number of 
hens, certainly not a significant difference. The 1959 population was 
slightly higher than that of 1957 in all respects--18 percent in cocks, 
6 percent in hens and 8 percent in total (Table 8). 
Nesting study area The 1520-acre nesting study area is 
included within the 2480-acre census area, making up about 61 percent of 
the total acreage. However, it was found that about 70 percent of all 
pheasants recorded were within the nesting study area (Table 4). The 
reason for this was readily apparent, for the two sections (6 and 31) 
with the best cover and thus the highest populations constituted most of 
the smaller area. Also, the cover on the parts of sections 7 and 32 
included within this area was slightly better than on the parts included 
only in the census area. These figures from the nesting study area will 
be used later in computing the summer production on the 1520 acres. 
Crowing cock counts An extensive area was sampled by the crowing 
cock count method in 1957 (Figure 2). In 1958 only the route with the 
highest count, which encompassed the study area, and two routes with the 
lowest counts were run. One of these low routes was dropped in 1959, 
since the primary interest was in maintaining comparisons between one 
area with a high population and another with a low population. 
Spring, 1957 Crowing cock counts were begun on April 13 and 
terminated on May 31 in 1957. During this period a total of 26 counts 
was obtained on 10 different routes (Table 5). Though the number of 
counts was necessarily small for each route because of the number of 
routes involved, the population distribution pattern depicted is believed 
to be accurate in form, if not so accurate in degree. It was evident 
that the area selected for the intensive nesting and production studies 
supported the highest pheasant population in the entire area checked. 
One listening station on the study area had an average of 50 cock calls 
per 2-minute stop, while five stations averaged in the 40's and the other 
four in the 30's, giving the over-all average of 40.4. 
There was a gradual decline toward the north and west of the study 
area, with those stops nearest the 2480-acre area being of about the 
same magnitude as the area counts. The remaining stops on the Nevinville 
and Fisk Routes leveled off at around 20 calls per stop; it was not known 
how much farther this might have extended. The mean number of calls per 
Table 5. Spring crowing cock and roadside pheasant counts on the Union-Adair Research Area and 
surrounding territory, 1957 
Mean Mean Mean Mean Roadside 
Direction Number cock calls number number total observed 
Route3 from of per cocks hens birds sex 
study counts 2-rainute per per per ratio 
area stop mile mile mile (M:F) 
Study area — — 5 40.4 2.0 5.8 7.8 1:2.9 
Fisk NW 2 24.0 1.2 2.8 4.0 1:2.3 
Nevinville W 2 22.3 1.8 4.2 6.0 1: 2.3 
Cromwell S 4 21.8 1.5 4.3 5.8 1: 2.9 
Spaulding E 3 19.8 0.9 1.1 2.0 1:1.2 
Zion NE 1 16.8 - - -
Prescott SU 2 14.8 1.0 3.0 4.0 1:3.0 
South S 3 12.6 0.6 0.7 1.3 1:1.2 
East E 3 5.6 0. 2 0.2 0.4 1:1.0 
Diagonal S 1 5.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 1:0.5 
aSee Figure 2 for relative location of routes. 
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stop of the terminal portions of the Zion and Prescott Routes dropped 
rapidly as rougher terrain was entered, thus lowering the over-all 
average for these routes considerably. 
There was a greater decline in the crowing counts, though still 
gradual in nature, in a southerly direction from the study area, i.e. , 
as the Cromwell, South and Diagonal Routes merged successively. The 
Union County portion of these routes was located for the most part on a 
branch ridge of the larger divide discussed in the Description of Area 
section. The routes were on the western slope of this ridge, and it may 
be significant that most of the calls heard came from the high ground to 
the east of the routes. 
In an easterly direction from the study area the counts showed an 
abrupt drop. The count average on the Spaulding Route was somewhat 
biased since the route ran past Green Valley Lake north of Creston, a 
988-acre wildlife refuge area (including 390 acres of water) with a rela­
tively high concentration of pheasants. Counts for the first 5 miles of 
this route averaged from 26 to 44 calls per stop, the highest being along 
the edge of the refuge. Within the next 5 miles east, however, the 
average dropped from 17 to 3 calls per stop. On the nearby East Route 
the highest individual station average, 13, was located 1.5 miles east of 
Creston. There were 13 stations on these two routes which averaged only 
5 cock calls per stop, with a range of 2 to 9. The most distant from the 
study area was only 12 miles away, while the closest was a mere 6 miles 
distant. Possible reasons for this abrupt drop will be discussed in 
later sections. 
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Spring, 1958 In 1958 only the Study Area, East and South 
Routes were used. The latter pair had the two lowest means of the 10 
routes utilized in 1957, with the exception of the Diagonal Route which 
was deemed too distant from the selected study arèa for continued use. 
Four crowing counts taken on the 10-mile Study Area Route in 1958 
averaged 70 calls per stop, a 73 percent increase over the 40.4 of 1957 
(Table 6). A similar, though lesser, increase was found on the South and 
Table 6. Comparison of crowing cock counts on three routes in Union and 
Adair Counties, 1957, 1958 and 1959 (expressed as mean number 
of cock calls per 2-minute stop) 
Change Change Change 
Routea 1957 1958 from 1959 from . from 
mean mean 1957 mean 1958 1957 
Study Area 40.4 70.0 +73% 55.0 -21% +38% 
South 12.6 18.8 +49% — — - ~ ~ -
East 5.6 8.1 ' +45% 13.0 +60% +132% 
aSee Figure 2 for relative location of routes. 
East Routes (Figure 5). This increase in the 1958 crowing cock count was 
a reflection of the adverse conditions during the 1957 hunting season and 
the resultant greater survival of cocks, as mentioned earlier. 
Spring, 1959 A 21 percent decrease was found in the 1959 
crowing count on the study area (Table 6). However, only one count could 
be obtained due to almost continuous rain during the 7 days available for 
securing the count. Thus the exact figure of 21 percent must be inter­
preted with caution, though it did seem to fit the general 1959 spring 
population picture rather well. Again, only one count could be obtained 
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Figure 5. Comparison of crowing cock counts on three routes in 
Union and Adair Counties, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
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on the East Route, but this count was higher than counts of the previous 
2 years (Figure 5). No count could be made on the South Route. 
Roadside counts Each morning after the crowing cock count was 
completed a roadside count was made on the return trip over the route. 
Spring, 1957 As would be expected, the greatest numbers of 
cocks and hens were seen on those routes with the highest crowing counts 
(Table 5). Also, a definite change in the observed sex ratio was found 
in progressing from the routes with the highest populations to those with 
the lowest (Table 5). The best routes approached a 1 cock: 3 hen ratio, 
while on the poorest the ratio was nearly even. On the poorest route of 
all, Diagonal, more cocks were sighted than hens. it must be remembered, 
however, that these roadside counts tend to favor cocks because of their 
conspicuous behavior during this season and their gaudy colors, so the 
resultant sex ratio is slightly biased in their direction. 
These roadside counts are again believed to indicate the pattern of 
pheasant distribution quite well, but their degree of accuracy was 
probably less than that of the crowing counts. Differences in terrain 
and cover between routes, the rapid spring vegetation growth and changes 
in pheasant behavior patterns during the census period would all tend to 
complicate any precise comparison. Differences as great as those shown 
in Table 5 would, however, definitely indicate significant population 
differences. 
Spring, 1958 The 1958 spring roadside counts followed the 
pattern established by the direct and crowing counts by indicating a 
significant increase in the pheasant population, particularly of coclcs 
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(Table 7). As with the crowing counts, only the South and East Routes 
were checked in addition to the Study Area Route. On the study area the 
roadside counts indicated a much greater increase than either the direct 
or crowing counts. This might mean that the spring roadside' count is 
more variable and thus is less reliable than the other two methods for 
Table 7. Comparison of spring roadside pheasant counts on three routes 
in Union and Adair Counties, 1957, 1958 and 1959 (expressed 
as mean number of birds sighted per mile) 
Change Change Change 
Routea 1957 1958 from 1959 from from 
mean mean 1957 mean 1958 1957 
Study Area 
Cocks 
Hens 
Total 
South 
Cocks 
Hens 
Total 
East 
Cocks 
Hens 
Total 
aSee Figure 2 for relative location of routes. 
estimating spring population trends. In this instance it was not certain 
whether the 1958 count was unusually high or the 1957 count too low, or 
if it was a combination of the two. There was, however, reason to sus­
pect on the basis of other counts and data obtained during the study that 
the 1957 count was for some unknown reason lower than would be expected. 
2.0 
5.8 
7.8 
5.6 
9.9 
15.5 
+180% 
+ 71% 
+ 99% 
3.4 
10.4 
13.8 
-39% 
+5% 
-11% 
+70% 
+79% 
+77% 
0.6 
0.7 
1.3 
0 . 8  
0 . 2  
1 .0  
+ 337= 
- 71% 
- 23% 
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
0.4 
0.5 
0.4 
0.9 
+150% 
+100% 
+125% 
0.9 
1 . 1  
2 .0  
+80% 
+175% 
+122% 
+350% 
+450% 
+400% 
Spring, 1959 In 1959 only the Study Area and East Routes 
were checked. The number of cocks sighted on the Study Area Route 
declined considerably (39 percent), while the number of hens showed a 
non-significant 5 përcent increase (Table 7). As a result, the total 
population index was 11 percent lower than in 1958, though still 
considerably higher than in 1957. The East Route, however, continued to 
show a considerable increase over the previous 2 years (Figure 6). This 
might be indicative of a spread in the extent of this southwestern Iowa 
pheasant "pocket" or it might be only an expression of a local population 
increase, with the actual extent of the better pheasant range remaining 
essentially unchanged. Future years will tell the true story. 
To facilitate comparisons of the three different methods used in 
determining the spring breeding population on the 2480-acre study area, 
the data from all three types of counts for each of the 3 years have been 
summarized in Table 8. In general, agreement between them was fairly 
good, the major discrepancy resulting from the low roadside count in 
1957. 
Late summer pre-hunting population 
Roadside counts Counts were obtained on four routes in 1957 
(Figure 3); but data were secured from only three of these routes in 1958 
and two in 1959. Those with highest and lowest counts were selected, as 
was done with the crowing cock counts. 
Late summer, 1957 A total of 15 late summer roadside counts 
was obtained in 1957. Five counts were obtained on the North Route, 
four on the West and three each on the South and East. The numbers of 
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Figure 6. Comparison of spring roadside counts on three routes in Union and Adair Counties, 
1957, 1958 and 1959 
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Table 8. Summary of spring pheasant population counts on the 2480-acre 
Union-Adair Research Area, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
Type of count 1957 1958 
Change 
from 
1957 
1959 
Change 
from 
1958 
Change 
from 
1957 
Direct 
Cocks/section 22 42 +91% 26 -38% +187= 
Hens/section 98 103 +57, 104 +17= +6% 
Total/section 120 145 +217= 130 -10% +8% 
Crowing cock 
Calls per stop 40.4 70.0 +737= 55.0 -217= +387= 
Roadside 
Cocks per mile 2.0 5.6 +1807= 3,4 -39% +70% 
Hens per mile 5.8 9.9 +717= 10.4 +5% +797= 
Total per mile 7.8 15.5 +997= 13.8 -11% +777= 
pheasants tallied definitely showed that widely different levels of 
pheasant populations existed within a radius of less than 20 miles from 
Creston (Table 9). 
The most important factor causing wide day-to-day variations between 
counts on the same route is dewfall (Klonglan, 1955a). Though dewfall 
readings were obtained each morning, no attempt was made to adjust all 
counts to a common dewfall level. The only available information on mak­
ing such a correction is based on data from the Winnebago Area in 
northern Iowa, and consists of adding or subtracting 0.94 birds per mile 
for each numerical dew value above or below a number "3" reading 
(Klonglan, 1954). 
Obviously, a serious error would be introduced by adding 0.94 or its 
multiples to the low dewfall counts on the South and East Routes, and a 
negative count would be the result of subtracting this factor from the 
Table 9. Late summer roadside pheasant counts on the Union-Adair Research Area and surrounding 
territory, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
1957 counts 1958 < zcjunts 1959 counts 
Route3 
Birds 
per 
mile 
Mean 
dew-
fall 
Adj. 
per 
mile 
Birds 
per 
mile 
Mean 
dew-
fall 
| Adj. 
per 
mile 
Change 
from 
1957 
Birds 
per 
mile 
Mean 
dew-
fall 
Adj. 
per 
mile 
Change 
from 
1958 
Change 
from 
1957 
North 5.65 1.8 6.78 9.46 4.3 8.04 +19% 6.06 2.3 6.77 -16% 0% 
East 0.07 1.7 0.39 2.0 +457% 0.64 3.5 +64% +814% 
South 0.39 2.0 2.21 2.3 +467% 
West 3.22 1.8 
aSee Figure 3 for location of routes 
high dewfall counts on these two routes. Further study of the relation­
ship between dewfall and roadside pheasant counts in areas with low 
pheasant populations will be necessary before such adjustments can be 
made. 
However, the North Route was in an area passing through and adjacent 
to the 2480-acre census area which was found to have a winter and spring 
population roughly comparable to that of the Winnebago Area. Thus it is 
believed that a correction for dewfall using the 0.94 factor computed 
from the Winnebago Area data would be reasonably valid on this route. 
The observed 1957 mean of 5.65 birds per mile was obtained on mornings 
with an average dewfall reading of 1.8. Adjustment of this to a mean 
dewfall of 3 resulted in an adjusted mean of 6.78 pheasants per mile 
(Table 9). This figure of 6.78, and the corresponding figures of 8.04 
and 6.77 for 1958 and 1959, will be used in any later comparisons. It is 
to be recognized that using the Winnebago Area correction factor may not 
be completely valid for the Union-Adair Area, but any error interjected 
should be small in comparison to errors resulting from trying to compare 
means from widely different dewfall levels. 
Even without dewfall corrections, it was obvious that there was a 
great difference in the late summer pheasant populations on the four 
routes. As would be expected, the same population distribution pattern 
as found during the spring counts was apparent. Since the four routes 
were essentially continuous, there was obviously a sharp drop in pheasant 
numbers within a few miles east and south of the research area. 
Late summer, 1958 Thirteen late summer roadside counts were 
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obtained in 1958--six on the North Route, four on the East and three on 
the South (Table 9). The West Route of 1957 was not utilized. There 
was a significant increase over the 1957 counts on all three routes 
(Figure 7). The dewfall adjustment was again made on the observed mean 
for the North Route. The mean dewfall on the other two routes was some­
what higher, but definitely not enough to account for the large increase 
in birds sighted per mile. However, undue emphasis should not be placed 
upon the 400+ percentage figures given. The small number of counts and 
the low number of birds sighted would mean that there was considerable 
room for mere random variation to have a relatively sizeable effect. The 
trends and their general magnitude are of the most importance. 
Late summer, 1959 In 1959 four roadside counts were made in 
late summer on the North Route and two on the East Route (Table 9). 
Neither the South nor the West Route was used in 1959. 
The adjusted mean for the North Route was 16 percent less than in 
1958 (Table 9). However, this decrease was not statistically significant, 
so it cannot be stated for certain that there was actually a lower popula­
tion in 1959. Information derived from data collected on the Winnebago 
Area showed that the number of counts made, four, will only give a popu­
lation estimate that we can be 90 percent confident will be within 25 
percent of the true mean (Klonglan, 1954). Since the observed decrease 
was only 16 percent, there was considerable chance that this was due 
mainly to random variation or variation due to causes other than a dif­
ference in the number of pheasants present. It should be mentioned here 
that the 19 percent increase in 1958 was significant. Six counts, the 
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Figure 7. Comparison of late summer roadside counts on four routes, 
Union-Adair Area and surrounding territory, 1957, 1958 
and 1959 
number taken, would give an estimate that we can be 95 percent confident 
is within 15 percent of the true mean. Since the observed 19 percent 
lies outside this range, it is justifiable to say that there was actually 
a significant increase in the late summer pheasant population in 1958 
over 1957. 
The apparent increase on the East. Route in 1959 (Figure 7) may be 
somewhat deceiving because of complications injected by a much larger 
average dewfall than in 1957 or 1958 (Table 9). If two mornings in 1958 
with equivalent heavy dewfall are compared with the two 1959 mornings, 
there was practically no difference. In fact the mean of the two 1958 
counts, 0.67 per mile, was 4 percent above the 1959 mean. This would 
indicate that there was no real basis for saying that a significant 
change had occurred on this route either. It is difficult to interpret a 
small number of counts taken in an area with such low pheasant popula­
tion. Thus the numerical results should not be taken too literally, but 
emphasis should rather be placed on the trends depicted. 
Computed from hatching data The total production of young pheas­
ants during a nesting season can be calculated from the large volume of 
data collected throughout the study, being based particularly on the 
ratio between hatched nests found and broods identified during the 
season. To begin, it was certain that less than half of the hatched 
nests were found. This was shown by the ratio between the number of 
hatched nests discovered and the number of broods identified on the 1520-
acre nesting study area. There were 45 hatched nests found and 93 broods 
identified in 1957, a ratio of 48:100. The corresponding figures for 
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1958 were 47 nests and 107 broods, a ratio of 44:100. If the data from 
the 2 years are combined to get a better over-all estimate, the mean 
ratio becomes 46:100. 
The number of hatched nests actually found is a definitely known 
statistic each year. Such cannot be claimed, however, for the number of 
broods identified. The shuffling around of broods following hay mowing 
and during the disturbance of oat harvesting was so pronounced that it 
became hazardous to claim that a brood observed in an apparently new 
location was actually a new record, especially if another of approximate­
ly the same size and age had been seen earlier in about the same or 
adjacent vicinity. Thus about the only broods that could be recorded as 
new identifications after mid-July were those whose age and/or size 
pattern definitely did not duplicate any other brood observed within 
roughly one-fourth mile or more. Obviously, there were instances when 
two broods with about the same number of chicks and with an age differ­
ence undetectable in the field had overlapping or almost identical ranges. 
Thus, there was sufficient reason based on field observations and 
experience to show that the number of broods identified was a minimum 
statistic and definitely not the actual number of broods present. If 
this is given due consideration, it would not seem improper to adjust the 
observed 46:100 ratio between hatched nests found and broods identified 
to a level of 40:100. This would mean that two-fifths of the hatched 
nests on the area were actually discovered or, conversely, that nearly 
seven-eighths of all broods actually present were identified. Such a 
ratio would mean that there were actually 112 broods hatched on the area 
in 1957 and 118 broods in 1958. These two figures will then be used in 
subsequent computations. 
There were 58 cocks and 262 hens on the 15 20-acre nesting study area 
in the spring of 1957 (Table 4). By mid-September known instances of 
mortality had reduced this to 46 cocks and 195 hens (details on determina­
tion of these and some of the following figures will be discussed in 
appropriate later sections). The average brood size at 7-12 weeks of age 
was 6.6 chicks. Since 112 broods hatched on the area, there were 739 
chicks raised to nearly full size. Therefore, a total of 980 pheasants 
was present on the study area when field work was terminated in mid-
September (Table 10). This was 413 birds per section. 
Similar calculations from the 1958 data gave a mid-September popula­
tion of 1080 pheasants, or 455 per section (Table 10). Admittedly, these 
are only approximations but they are believed to be relatively accurate 
ones. The number of broods estimated to have hatched cannot be wrong by 
much. The pre-breeding season adult population estimate, likewise, can­
not be far from the true number present. It is almost certain that some 
instances of adult mortality during the summer escaped detection. 
However, the number of birds so missed would not be very great in rela­
tion to the known instances of mortality. Partial compensation for this 
could occur through the fact that some of the early season mortality that 
was placed in the unknown cause categories may actually have occurred 
prior to the period in which the final spring population estimates were 
made. It was often difficult to assign these unknown remains to a 
definite time period. 
Table 10. Calculated summer production and late summer populations of pheasants on the 1520-acre 
Union-Adair Nesting Study Area, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
Item 1957 1958 1959 
Adult cock pheasants present before nesting 58 llO ' 70 
Known adult cock mortality during summer _12 19 13 
Adult cocks remaining in mid-September 46 91 57 
Adult hen pheasants present before nesting 262 280 280 
Known adult hen mortality during summer 67 70 70 
Adult hens remaining in mid-September 195 210 210 
Total adult pheasants present in mid-September 
Sex ratio of adult pheasants in. mid-September 
Number of nests (broods) hatched during season 
Mean number hatched eggs per successful nest 
Total number of chicks hatched on area 
Average brood size at 7-12 weeks of age 
Total number of chicks raised 
Total pheasant population in mid-September 
Total population expressed in birds per section 
Total population expressed in birds per acre 
Total population expressed in acres per bird 
Percent young birds in population 
Sex ratio of entire population in mid-September 
241 301 267 
24:100 43:100 27:100 
112 118 124 
9.5 9.5 
1064 \ 1121 
6 . 6  1  6 . 6  6 . 2  
739 779 768 
980 1080 1035 
413 455 436 
0.64 0.71 0.68 • 
1.6 1.4 1.5 ^ 
75.4 72.1 74.2 
74:100 80:100 74:100 
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An estimate of 1959 production was also made from available data. 
The only figures comparable to 1957 and 1958 that were not available were 
the number of broods hatched on the 1520-acre nesting study area and the 
adult mortality loss during the summer. It was possible, however, to 
estimate these statistics by comparing all of the other available data 
with the corresponding data from the previous years. In this manner the 
1959 mid-September pheasant population of the 1520-acre nesting study area 
was computed at 1035 birds, or 436 birds per section (Table 10). 
It was now possible to state the increase in population from spring 
to fall each year in terms of the percent rate of gain (Table 11). It 
Table 11. Rates of summer increase in pheasant populations in relation 
to breeding density on the 1520-acre Union-Adair Research 
Area, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
Density per section 
Year Rate (%) of 
Spring3 Fall*3 summer gain 
1957 135 413 206 
1958 164 455 177 
195 9 147 436 197 
aSee Table 4. 
bSee Table 10. 
was found that the highest rate of gain occurred with the lowest spring 
density and the lowest rate of gain with the highest spring density. 
This is in agreement with the "inversity principle" as stated by 
Errington (1945). 
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Winter post-hunting population 
An important statistic in determining the population dynamics of 
the pheasant is the number of birds surviving the hunting season. Though 
the approximate number of birds entering the hunting season on the Union-
Adair Area was known (Table 10), little information on the extent of the 
kill during the season itself was obtained. Therefore, a complete census 
of the pheasants remaining on the area after the hunting season was over 
was necessary to secure an estimate of the hunting loss. However, this 
could not be accomplished until proper conditions of snow, temperature 
and wind caused the birds to concentrate in areas of heavy cover for a 
sufficient length of time to enable a reasonably accurate count of the 
entire area. 
The ideal situation would have been to census the population shortly 
after the hunting season, which closed during the first week in December. 
However, the necessary inclement weather to permit a census at that time 
did not occur. For example, after the 1957 hunting season it was neces­
sary to wait until February 1 to obtain a suitable count.. Both December 
and January had below normal snowfall, with depths never exceeding 2 
inches in December and most of the January snow not falling until the 
last week of the month. Both months were also much warmer than usual, 
with December being the mildest since 1941. Thus a delay of 8-1/2 weeks 
was necessary before a suitable count of birds on the entire area could 
be secured. 
A similar delay of about 7 weeks was necessary after the 1958 
hunting season. December was almost devoid of snow, with 2 inches on the 
last day the only measurable amount. January had only one-third the 
normal, amount, and almost no snow fell until the end of the third week, 
when it was finally possible to obtain a suitable count. 
A similar lack of optimum conditions delayed the counts after the 
1956 and 1959 hunting seasons until nearly 6 weeks after the season 
closed. December of both years was very mild, with snow depths never 
exceeding 2 inches. The first big January snows did not occur until near 
the middle of the month, at which time the counts were finally taken. 
The average delay between the close of the hunting season and the post­
season census during the 4 years was thus nearly 1-1/2. months. However, 
the weather in all years was relatively mild during this interval, so the 
pheasants should not have been subjected to any serious stress and 
resultant heavy mortality. 
The conditions under which the winter counts were made were quite 
similar each year (Table 12). Snow depths were generally between 5 and 7 
inches, and the snow was usually fresh from recent storms. At times 
light snow was still falling when the count was begun. Wind velocities 
were usually considerable and resulted in much blowing and drifting of 
snow during the period of census. Temperatures were well below freezing. 
The combination of biting cold winds and deep, blowing, and drifting snow 
kept the birds holding tight in heavy cover for the 2 days necessary to 
complete the count. In 1959 they held tight until the afternoon of the 
third day after the storm. making ideal censusing conditions. 
A total of 11 to 16 man-hours in the field was needed to complete 
the census each year (Table 12). 
Table 12. Time and weather conditions during winter pheasant censuses on the Union-Adair 
Research Area, 1957-1960 
Date of Time in field Temperature Wind Snow Sun 
census Man-hrs„ Time range ( a F . )  (mph.) depth shining 
Jan. 13, 1957 5 12-5 0 to 5  10-15 4" No • 
Jan. 14, 1957 6 10-4 -15 to 5  5-10 5" No 
11 
Feb. 1, 1958 5 12-5 15 to 20 5-10 6" No 
Feb. 2, 1958 7 9-4 10 to 20 20-25 7" Yes 
12 
Jan. 21, 1959 4 2-6 0 to 10 20-30 5" No 
Jan. 22, 1959 6 9-3 0 to 10 15-20 6" No 
Jan. 23, 1959 6 8 - 2  -5 . to 15 10-20 6" Last 2 hrs. 
16 
Jan. 18, 1960 4 1-5 10 to 20 25-35 7" Yes 
Jan. 19, 19 60 9 8-5 15 to 20 10-15 7" Yes 
13 
Direct census, 1957-1960 Results of the winter counts in each 
of the 4 years, 1957 to 1960, indicate the pheasant population at this 
season remained relatively stable throughout the period (Table 13). The 
number of pheasants counted per section on the 2480-acre census area 
varied only from 211 to 238 birds per section (Figure 8). 
The hen segment of the winter population was particularly stable 
over the 4 years. The difference between the highest and lowest yearly 
hen count was only 8 percent (Table 14). With the degree of sampling 
error unavoidably involved in such counts, there is no basis for believ­
ing any true difference existed between the hen populations of the four 
winters. 
The winter cock populations could be separated into two comparable 
2-year groups. The 1957 and 1959 populations were almost identical, as 
was the case with the 1958 and 1960 populations. The latter were 
significantly higher than the first pair (Table 14). This was directly 
correlated with the preceding hunting seasons. The 1958 and 1960 winter 
counts followed seasons with difficult hunting conditions and high cock 
survival, while the 1957 and 1959 counts followed excellent hunting 
seasons with a high rate of kill (see section on hunting kill). 
The fluctuations of the total pheasant population tended to follow 
the pattern set by the hen segment since the hens greatly outnumbered 
the cocks. The difference between the highest and lowest yearly total 
was 13 percent, which was probably not significant (Table 14). 
The sex ratios observed during the four winters varied from 1 cock: 
3.5 hens to 1 cock:5.1 hens (Table 13). The two lowest ratios of 1:3.5 
Table 13. Pheasants counted during winter censuses on Union-Adair Research Area, 1957-60 
Time of count 
Sec­
tion Acres 
Jan . 13-
1957 
-14 Feb. 1-
1958 
-2 Jan . 21 
1959 
-23 Jan . 18-
1960 
-19 
Ma F 1 Total M F ?  Total M F ? Total M F ? Total 
5 616 12 89 18 119 27 78 15 120 17 84 67 168 20 86 11 117 
6 587 43 140 42 225 32 105 165 302 24 132 145 301 26 83 281 390 
7 306 7 76 22 109 32 72 47 151 19 84 23 126 15 52 3 70 
8 40 3 1 2 6 2 3 0 5 2 2 1 5 3 10 0 13 
31 611 44 233 82 359 37 211 63 311 24 137 121 282 31 96 202 329 
32 320 1 0 1 2 5 20 0 
k 
25 0 0 3 3 0 2 1 3 
Total 2480 110 539 167 816 135 489 290 914 86 439 360 885 95 329 498 922 
Per section 36 175 --- 211 51 185 - — 236 37 191 - - - 228 53 185 - - - 238 
Sex ratio 1M:4. 9F 1M.-3.6F 1M:5. IF 1M:3. 5F 
Counted on 
1520-acre 
nest area 89 417 128 634 103 386 233 722 66 337 289 692 70 228 486 784 
Per section 47 220 - - ~ 267 65 239 - — 304 48 245 — - — 291 77 253 330 
Sex ratio 1M:4. 7F 1M:3.7F 1M:5. IF 1M:3. 3F 
*M=male, F=female, ?=sex unknown. 
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Figure 8. Pheasants counted per section during winter censuses on 
2480™acre Union-Adair Area, 1957 to 1960 
Table 14. Percentage fluctuations in winter pheasant counts on the Union-Adair Research 
Area, 1957-1960 
Segment No. per No. per Change No. per No. per 
of section section from section Change from section Change from 
population 1957 1958 1957 1959 1958 1957 1960 1959 1958 1957 
Cocks 
Hens 
36 
175 
51 
185 
2480-acre census study area 
42% 
6% 
37 
191 
•27% 
3% 
3% 
8% 
53 
185 
43% 
-3% 
4% 
0% 
47% 
6% 
Total 211 236 12% 228 -3% 8% 238 4% 1% 13% 
Cocks 
Hens 
47 
220 
1520-acre nesting study area 
65 38% 48 -26% 2% 77 60% 18% 64% 
239 8% 245 3% 11% 253 3% 6% 15% 
Total 267 304 14% 291 -4% 9% 330 13% 9% 24% 
and 1:3.6 followed the two poorest hunting seasons, while the two highest 
ratios of 1:4.9 and 1:5.1 followed the two most productive hunting 
seasons. 
Nesting study area census On the 1520-acre nesting study area 
alone, the total winter count varied from 267 to 330 pheasants per sec­
tion (Table 13). Though this area comprised only 61 percent of the 
census area, about 80 percent of all pheasants counted were observed 
within the boundaries of the smaller area. The actual percentages were 
78, 79, 78 and 85 for 1957 through 1960, respectively. The consistency 
of these four percentages indicates that a sufficiently accurate picture 
of population trends could probably be obtained from the nesting study 
area, a fact of particular interest in the event time and personnel for 
maintaining the counts in succeeding years are limited. This increased 
density on the smaller area was a result of better over-all cover condi­
tions, both for wintering and year-round purposes. 
The relationship between the population trends shown on the two 
areas was quite consistent except in 1960, when the 1520-acre area count 
indicated a somewhat greater increase in the winter population than did 
the 2480-acre count. The difference was due almpst entirely to an 
increase in cocks counted, for the number of hens observed was about the 
same as in previous years. The percentage fluctuations from year to year 
on the smaller area showed the same relationships between years as shown 
by the larger area, with the greatest variation in 1960 (Table 14). 
There was a small but consistent trend toward an increase in hens each 
year on the smaller area which was not evident on the larger. The 
differences between the sex ratios observed on the two areas were insig­
nificant (Table 13). 
Cover types harboring birds Nearly 40 percent of all birds 
counted during these winter censuses were flushed in waterways (Table 15). 
For the most part, these were the larger waterways with considerable cover 
of brush and tall weeds. About 22 percent of the birds were found in 
farm windbreaks and 21 percent in road ditches. Another 12 percent were 
flushed in waste areas, which had winter cover similar to that of the 
large waterways. Less than 5 percent of the birds flushed from fencerows 
and less than 1 percent from open fields. On the Winnebago Area, in 
comparison, the majority of birds was usually found in farm windbreaks 
since this is the major winter cover type of use to pheasants present on 
this area. 
Over 85 percent of all pheasants flushed from farm windbreaks on the 
Union-Adair Area were in the six with the best winter cover. There are 
16 farm windbreaks on the Union-Adair Area. An arbitrary classification 
of their value as pheasant winter cover resulted in 4 being rated as 
excellent, 2 as good, 5 as fair and 5 as poor (2 of these have no grove 
as such, only "yard" trees). This is in contrast to the 15 windbreaks on 
the Winnebago Area, where 10 rated excellent, 1 good, 1 fair and 3 poor. 
The only winter cover areas other than farm windbreaks on the Winnebago 
Area are two large sloughs (about 10 acres each) and four small sloughs 
(less than 1 acre each). In severe winters these may drift full of snow 
and become relatively valueless to the pheasant, though in mild winters 
they receive heavy usage. On the Union-Adair Area, however, every section 
Table 15. Cover types harboring pheasants during winter censuses on the Union-Adair 
Research Area, 1957-1960 
1957 1958 1959 1960 Total 
Cover type No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Waterways 283 34.7 458 50.1 309 34.9 359 38.9 1409 39.8 
Farm windbreaks 211 25.8 100 10.9 316 35.7 148 16.1 775 21.9 
Road ditches 251 30.8 113 12.4 116 13.1 249 27.0 729 20.6 
Waste areas 46 5.6 198 21.7 77 8.7 112 12.2 433 12.3 
Fencerows 25 3.1 45 4.9 46 5.2 51 5.5 167 4.7 
Fields 0 0.0 0 0.0 21 2.4 3 0.3 24 0.7 
Totals 816 914 885 922 3537 
has large weedy and brushy waterways and waste areas, and many of the 
road ditches and fencerows have cover heavy enough to furnish winter 
protection for the birds. 
The difficulty in -censusing winter populations where winter cover is 
dispersed in many patches is evident. It is easy for birds to fly from 
one waterway, windbreak or ditch to another patch of cover not far away. ' 
On the Winnebago Area, in contrast, the farm windbreaks that harbor most 
of the birds are far enough apart that the birds do not fly from one to 
another when flushed, but instead land in the open fields. In general, 
the same is true of the sloughs on this area. Thus, there is little risk 
of recounting birds on the Winnebago Area, but there is considerable 
possibility of doing so on the Union-Adair Area. 
About 10 to 15 percent of the birds usually flew in such a direction 
that they landed or might have landed in cover not yet censused. These 
birds were then subtracted from any birds later flushed in these areas, 
though it was not always certain they were the same birds. Sometimes 
fewer birds were flushed in an area than originally flew into it, pos­
sibly indicating they tended to run or hide rather than flush a second 
time. Thus some of the birds discounted from the total may actually have 
been previously uncounted, while the ones that had been counted avoided 
being re-counted. The winter count populations given in Table 13 are 
then not likely to be over-estimates. 
Comparison with Winnebago Research Area 
A comparison of the results of several years of pheasant population 
estimates, as depicted by winter and spring direct counts, shows that the 
Union-Adair Area population has been consistently higher than that of the 
Winnebago Area (Figure 9). The long-term Winnebago trend shows a 
definite increase in the last"4 years. Information from various sources 
acquainted with Union-Adair Area indicates that a similar trend has 
prevailed there, though farmers on the area believed that the rising 
trend began earlier (about 1952-53) than shown for the Winnebago Area. 
However, no quantitative data from the study area were available to 
substantiate this. 
When the Union-Adair and Winnebago Area population indices from the 
spring crowing cock counts are compared, a somewhat different relation­
ship is shown (Figure 10). The Winnebago margin in favor of cocks was 
higher than would have been expected on the basis of the direct cock 
counts. There were 22, 42 arid 26 cocks per section in the spring of 
1957, 1958 and 1959, respectively, on the Union-Adair Area (Table 4), 
while the corresponding numbers of cocks on the Winnebago Area in these 3 
years were 23, 34 and 32. Several factors may have contributed to the 
observed differences, but the most important was probably the decreased 
ability of the investigator to hear crowing cocks on the Union-Adair Area 
because of the much rougher terrain. This points up the dangers inherent 
in attempting a direct comparison of indices obtained in areas that 
differ in several respects. 
The same incongruity was evident to a less similar extent for the 
late summer roadside observations (Figure 11). There was little differ­
ence between the index from the two areas in 1957 and 1959, though spring 
and winter counts indicated the Union-Adair population must have been 
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Figure 9. Comparison of winter and spring pheasant populations, as shown by direct counts, on the 
2480-acre Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas 
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Figure 10. Comparison of spring crowing cock counts on the Union-Adair 
and Winnebago Areas 
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Figure 11. Comparison of late summer roadside pheasant counts on the 
Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas 
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significantly greater. The 1958 comparison was clouded by an unexpected­
ly low Winnebago count. Winter and spring counts and other field 
observations indicated this particular roadside index was too low. 
Though the reason was not clear, it was likely that the primary cause 
was a small sample size that did not give an accurate estimate. As for 
the 1957 and 1959 counts, the rough terrain of the southern area would 
again have a detrimental effect, this time through the limitations imposed 
upon visibility. 
The indices from the East Route in Union County, which is only about 
10 miles east of the Study Area Route, depicted quite well the tremendous, 
drop in the pheasant population that occurs within this short distance 
(Figures 10 and 11). There is no similar area of low population for a 
distance of several counties from the Winnebago Area. 
A comparison of sex ratios observed on the Union-Adair and Winnebago 
Areas shows that there was a higher proportion of cocks on the northern 
area (Figure 12). This was a reflection of the lower rate of hunting 
mortality on the Winnebago Area (see section on hunting kill). A 
comparison of the winter and spring sex ratios indicates there were fewer 
hens per cock remaining in the spring than were observed during the 
winter counts. The differences were very small on the Winnebago Area, 
with the ratio being identical once and actually increasing once in the 
7 years for which comparisons could be made. Though some of the observed 
differences were no doubt not significantly different, as in the two 
instances cited, the general trend was certainly indicative. This would 
mean that hens suffer a somewhat higher mortality rate than cocks from 
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WINNEBAGO 
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Figure 12. Comparison of sex ratios observed during winter and spring direct counts on the Union-
Adair and Winnebago Areas 
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winter to spring. Since the winter to spring differences were much 
greater on the Union-Adair Area, the differential mortality of hens on 
this area was apparently more severe than on the Winnebago Area. 
Annual spring crowing counts and late summer roadside counts are 
conducted by the State Conservation Commission in each of Iowa's 99 
counties. Examination of the results of 10 years of spring crowing counts 
showed that the Winnebago County counts far exceeded those of Union and 
Adair Counties (Figure 13). Since counts taken by the investigator 
within the limits of the relatively small research areas showed a 
reverse pattern, it is apparent that the pheasant population on the Union-
Adair Research Area is higher than the mean population of either county 
taken as a whole. This was known to definitely be true for Union County 
and was suspected for Adair County on the basis of the several counts on 
different routes made by the investigator in 1957 (Table 5). 
The relationship between the Winnebago County and Union County late 
summer roadside count pattern for the last 6 years was similar to that 
depicted by the crowing counts (Figure 14). However, this was not true 
with the Adair County counts since they were about the same as those from 
Winnebago County. Since the Adair spring population was apparently 
lower, it appeared that, on the average, reproduction during the summer 
must have been more successful in Adair County than in Winnebago County 
in order to bring the roadside count of the former up to the level of the 
latter. However, it would be risky to make such a statement on the basis 
of evidence solely from the two types of counts. Differences in location 
of routes within the county in relation to the total population of the 
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Figure 13. Comparison of relative pheasant populations, as depicted by spring crowing cock 
counts of Conservation Officers, in counties containing Union-Adair and Winnebago 
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Comparison of relative pheasant populations, as 
depicted by late summer roadside counts of Conservation 
Officers, in counties containing Union-Adair and 
Winnebago Areas 
county, the time at which the counts were taken each year, the weather 
on the given mornings, the skill of the personnel making the counts and 
many other factors should be evaluated before making a definite conclu­
sion. 
Nesting and Brood Production 
Nest location and rate of success 
A total of 573 nests was found during the two seasons, 268 in 1957 
and 305 in 1958. Information on location of nests> nest densities in the 
different cover types and comparative success in each type is shown for 
1957 (Tables 16 and 17) and 1958 (Tables 18 and 19). Though some 
differences between the 2 years were evident, the data were combined to 
give a better over-all picture of the relative importance of the differ­
ent cover types (Tables 20 and 21). A further idea of the relative 
importance of the various cover types for nesting was obtained by compar­
ing the number of nests found per 100 acres of the five major cover types 
(Figure 15) and the percentages of nests found in the different types 
(Figure 16). 
More than two-thirds of all nests were found in areas for which the 
major use could be classified as agricultural. Since different farming 
procedures have important influences on the fates of nests, the main 
divisions in the above tables were designed to group together those crops 
which receive essentially the same treatment. The subdivisions in the 
tables delineate the major crop plant, or plants if more than one was 
common. The character of the non-agricultural areas will be discussed 
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Table 16. Pheasant nesting densities in different cover typesUnion-
Adair Area, 1957 
% % Nests 
No. of No. of Acres per 
Cover type of total of all per 100 
acres acres nests nests nest acres 
Hayfields 201.3 13.2 120 44.8 1.7 60 
Alfalfa 46.1 3.0 33 12.3 1.4 72 
Red clover 102.4 6.7 73 27.2 1.4 71 
Alfalfa-red clover 20.9 1.4 12 4.5 1.7 57 
Alfalfa-bluegrass 0.7 0.1 1 0.4 0.7 143 
Timothy and forbs 25.1 1.6 1 0.4 25.1 4 
Red clover-soil bank 6.1 0.4 0 0.0 - 0 
Small grains 258.3 17.0 14 5.2 18.4 5 
Oats 255.2 16.8 14 5.2 18.2 5 
Rye 3.1 0.2 0 0.0 - 0 
Pastures 371.3 - 24.4 48 17.9 7.7 13 
Bluegrass 332.5 21.9 47 17.5 7.1 14 
Timothy-brome-bluegrass 6.9 0.4 0 0.0 - 0 
Red clover 31.9 2.1 1 0.4 31.9 3 
Cultivated grains 469.0 30.9 3 1.1 156.4 1 
Corn 434.8 28.6 3 1.1 145.0 1 
Soybeans 34.2 2.3 0 0.0 - 0 
Non-agricultural 220.1 14.5 83 31.0 2.7 38 
Large waterways 63.2 4.1 21 7.8 3.0 33 
Small waterways 14.9 1.0 6 2.3 2.5 40 
Waste areas 16.3 1.1 14 5.2 1.2 86 
Fenced pond watershed 6.7 0.4 3 1.1 2.2 45 
Idle-too wet 13.4 0.9 1 0.4 13.4 7 
Soil bank-mixed 5.4 0.4 1 0.4 5.4 19 
Fencerows 13.9 0.9 10 3.7 1.4 72 
Road ditches 22.5 1.5 21 7.8 1.1 93 
Road bed 13.1 0.9 0 0.0 - 0 
Field lanes 6.4 0.4 0 0.0 - 0 
Farm groves, lots 
and buildings 44.3 2.9 6 2.3 7.4 14 
Totals 1520.0 100.0 268 100.0 5.7 18 
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Table 17. Pheasant nesting success in different cover types, Union-Adair 
Area, 1957 
No. % % Acres Succ. 
of of all of per nests 
Cover type8 succ. succ. nests succ. per 10C 
nests nests succ.b nest acres 
Hayfields 24 53.3 20.0 8.4 12 
Alfalfa 5 11.1 15.2 9.2 11 
Red clover 15 33.3 20.6 6.8 15 
Alfalfa-red clover 3 6.7 25.0 7.0 14 
Alfalfa-bluegrass 1 2.2 100.0 0.7 143 
Timothy and forbs . 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Red clover-soil bank 0 0.0 - - 0 
Small grains 5 11.1 35.7 51.7 2 
Oats 5 11.1 35.7 51.0 2 
Rye 0 0.0 - - 0 
Pastures 8 17.8 16.7 46.4 2 
Bluegrass 8 17.8 17.0 41.6 2 
Timothy-brome-bluegrass 0 0.0 - - 0 
Red clover 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Cultivated grains 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Corn 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Soybeans 0 0.0 - - 0 
Non-agricultural 8 17.8 9.6 27.5 4 
Large waterways 3 6.7 14.3 21.1 5 
Small waterways 1 2.2 16.7 14.9 7 
Waste areas 1 2.2 7.1 16.3 6 
Fenced pond watershed 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Idle-too wet to farm 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Soil bank-mixed forbs 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Fencerows 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Road ditches 2 4.5 9.5 11.2 9 
Road bed 0 0.0 - - 0 
Field lanes 0 0.0 - - 0 
Farm groves, lots, and buildings 1 2.2 16.7 44.3 2 
Totals 45 100.0 16.8 33.8 3 
aSee Table 16 for acreage of each type. 
^See Table 16 for total number of nests in each type. 
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Table 18. Pheasant nesting densities in different cover types, Union-
Adair Area, 1958 
% % Nests 
No. of No. of Acres per 
Cover type of total of all per 100 
acres acres nests nests nest acres 
Hayfields 146.7 9.7 153 50.2 1.0 104 
Alfalfa 26.9 1.8 49 16.1 0.5 182 
Red clover 96.3 6.3 88 28.8 1.1 91 
Alfalfa-red clover 6.3 0.4 12 3.9 0.5 190 
Alfalfa-bluegrass 0.7 0.1 2 0.7 0.4 286 
Timothy and forbs 10.4 0.7 0 0.0 - 0 
Red clover-soil bank 6.1 0.4 2 0.7 3.0 33 
Small grains 222.7 14.6 16 5.2 13.9 7 
Oats 222.7 14.6 16 5.2 13.9 7 
Pastures 388.9 25.6 37 12.1 10.5 10 
Bluegrass 328.3 21.6 36 11.8 9.1 11 
Timothy-brome-bluegrass 13.9 0.9 0 0.0 - 0 
Red clover . 41.3 2.7 1 0.3 41.3 2 
Alfalfa 5.4 0.4 0 0.0 - 0 
Cultivated grains 549.0 36.1 5 1.6 109.8 1 
Corn 458.3 30.1 4 1.3 114.6 1 
Soybeans 90.7 6.0 1 0.3 90.7 1 
Non-agricultural 212.7 14.0 94 30.8 2.3 44 
: Large waterways 62.2 4.1 23 7.5 2.7 37 
Small waterways 14.9 1.0 5 1.6 3.0 34 
Waste areas 17.0 1.1 17 5.6 1.0 100 
Fenced pond watershed 6.7 0.4 4 1.3 1.7 60 
Idle-too wet 6.6 0.4 1 0.3 6.6 15 
Soil bank-mixed 5.4 0.4 2 0.7 2.7 37 
Fencerows 13.9 0.9 9 3.0 1.5 65 
Road ditches 22.5 1.5 26 8.5 0.9 116 
Road bed 13.1 0.9 0 0.0 - 0 
Field lanes 6.1 0.4 0 0.0 - 0 
Farm groves, lots, 
and buildings 44.3 2.9 7 2.3 6.3 16 
Totals 1520.0 100.0 305 100.0 5.4 20 
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Table 19. Pheasant nesting success in different cover types, Union-
Adair Area, 1958 
No. % % Acres Succ. 
of of all of per nests 
Cover type3 succ. succ. nests succ. per 100 
nests nests succ.b nest acres 
Hayfields • 26 55.3 17.0 5.6 18 
Alfalfa 3 6.4 6.1 9.0 11 
Red clover 22 46.8 25.0 4.4 23 
Alfalfa-red clover 1 2.1 8.3 6.3 • 16 
Alfalfa-bluegrass 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Timothy and forbs 0 0.0 - - 0 
Red clover-soil bank 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Small grains 3 6.4 18.8 74.2 1 
Oats 3 6.4 18.8 74.2 1 
Pastures 7 14.9 18.9 55.6 2 
Bluegrass 7 14.9 19.4 46.9 2 
Timothy-brome-bluegrass 0 0.0 - - 0 
Red clover 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Alfalfa 0 0.0 - - 0 
Cultivated grains 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Corn 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Soybeans 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Non-agricu1tura1 11 23.4 11.7 19.3 5 
Large waterways 4 8.5 17.4 15.6 6 
Small waterways 1 2.1 20.0 14.9 7 
Waste areas 2 4.3 10.0 8.5 12 
Fenced pond watershed 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Idle-too wet to farm 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Soil bank-mixed 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Fencerows 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Road ditches 3 6.4 11.5 7.5 13 
Road bed 0 0.0 - - 0 
Field lanes 0 0.0 - - 0 
Farm groves, lots, and buildings 1 2.1 14.3 44.3 2 
Totals 47 100.0 15.4 32.3 3 
aSee Table 18 for acreage for each type . 
''See Table 18 for total number of nests in each type. -
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Table 20. Pheasant nesting densities in different cover types, Union-
Adair Area, 1957-58 
/. /. Nests 
No. of No. of Acres per 
Cover type of total of all per 100 
acres acres nests nests nest acres 
Hayfields 348.0 11.5 273 47.6 1.3 78 
Alfalfa - 73.0 2.4 82 • 14.3 0.9 112 
Red clover 198.7 6.5 161 28.1 1.2 81 
Alfalfa-red clover 27.2 0.9 24 4.2 1.1 88 
Alfalfa-bluegrass 1.4 0.1 3 0.5 0.5 214 
Timothy and forbs 35.5 1.2 1 0.2 35.5 3 
Red clover-soil bank 12.2 0.4 2 0.3 6.1 16 
Small grains 481.0 15.8 30 5.2 16.0 6 
Oats 477.9 15.7 30 5.2 15.9 6 
Rye 3.1 0.1 0 0.0 - 0 
Pastures 760.2 25.0 85 14.8 8.9 11 
Bluegrass 660.8 21.7 83 14.5 8.0 13 
Timothy-brome-bluegrass 20.8 0.7 0 0.0 - 0 
Red clover 73.2 2.4 2 0.3 36.6 3 
Alfalfa 5.4 0.2 0 0.0 - 0 
Cultivated grains 1018.1 33.5 8 1.4 127.3 1 
Corn 893.2 29.4 7 1.2 127.6 1 
Soybeans 124.9 4.1 1 0.2 124.9 1 
Non-agricu1tural 432.8 14.2 177 30.9 2.4 41 
Large waterways 125.4 4.1 44 7.7 2.8 35 
Small waterways 29.8 1.0 11 2.0 2.7 37 
Waste areas 33.3 1.1 31 5.4 1.1 93 
Fenced pond watershed 13.4 0.4 7 1.2 1.9 52 
Idle-too wet 20.0 0.7 2 0.3 10.0 10 
Soil bank-mixed 10.8 0.3 3 0.5 3.6 28 
Fencerows 27.8 0.9 19 3.3 1.5 68 
Road ditches 45.0 1.5 47 8.2 1.0 104 
Road bed 26.2 0.9 0 0.0 - 0 
Field lanes 12.5 0.4 0 0.0 - 0 
Farm groves, lots, 
and buildings 88.6 2.9 13 2.3 6.8 15 
Totals 3040.0 100.0 573 100.0 5.3 19 
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Table 21. Pheasant nesting success in different cover types, Union-Adair 
Area, 1957-58 
No. % 7. ' Acres Succ. 
Cover type* 
of of all of per nests 
succ. succ. nests succ. per 10C 
nests nests succ.'3 nest acres 
HayfieIds 50 54.3 18.3 7.0 14 
Alfalfa 8 8.7 9.8 9.1 11 
Red clover 37 40.2 23.0 5.4 19 
Alfalfa-red clover 4 4.3 16.7 6.8 15 
Alfalfa-bluegrass 1 1.1 33.3 1.4 71 
Timothy and forbs 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Red clover-soil bank 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Small grains 8 8.7 26.7 60.1 2 
Oats 8 8.7 26.7 59.7 2 
Rye 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Pastures 15 16.3 17.6 50.7 2 
Bluegrass 15 16.3 18.1 44.1 2 
Timothy-brome-bluegrass 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Red clover 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Alfalfa 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Cultivated grains 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Corn 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Soybeans 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Non-agr icu1tural 19 20.7 10.7 22.8 4 
Large waterways 7 7.6 15.9 17.9 6 
Small waterways 2 2.2 18.2 14.9 7 
Waste areas 3 3.3 9.7 11.1 9 
Fenced pond watershed 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Idle-too wet to farm 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Soil bank-mixed 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Fencerows 0 0.0 0.0 - 0 
Road ditches 5 5.4 10.9 9.0 11 
Road bed 0 0.0 - - 0 
Field lanes 0 0.0 - - 0 
Farm groves, lots, and buildings 2 2.2 15.4 44.3 2 
Totals 92 100.0 16.1 33.0 3 
aSee Table 20 for acreage of each type. 
bgee Table 20 for total number of nests in each type. 
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Area, 1957-58 
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later under the appropriate subsections, since most were too variable-to 
be explained in the tables. 
Hayfields During the 2 years, 48 percent of all nests found were 
in hayfields, thus making this the most common nesting site chosen by 
pheasant hens (Table 20 and Figure 16). Of the 92 hatched nests found 
during the study, 50 (54 percent) were found in hayfields (Table 21 and 
Figure 16). The rate of nesting success in hayfields was not very high, 
however, as only 18 percent of the 273 nests found therein hatched (Table 
21). 
Baskett (1947) reported that nearly 22 percent of the hayfield nests 
in his 1939-41 study were successful. However, his percentage included 
nests found in native meadows, road ditches and canary grass, all of 
which were generally mowed significantly later than legumes and related 
hays. Nest success in that group of hayfields corresponding to those 
given in the above tables was only 10 percent (15 of 147 nests), or 
appreciably lower than on the Union-Adair Area. Klonglan (1955b) found 
only 4 percent (3 of 69) hayfield nests were successful in 1954 in the 
Winnebago Area. Only 8 of 137, or about 6 percent, were successful on 
the same area in 1951-52-53. Thus the rate of success of hayfield nests 
on the Union-Adair Area was significantly greater than has been found on 
the Winnebago Area, particularly in later years. 
If road ditches are excluded from Baskett1s and Klonglan*s hayfield 
data, 43 and 46 percent, respectively, of the nests found were in hay­
fields. It would then appear that a higher percentage of nests occur in 
hayfields on the Union-Adair Area, since 48 percent were so located. 
This is not believed to be true, however. There is a much wider choice 
of possible nesting sites available to hens on this more southern area. 
With so much potential nesting cover outside of hayfields (and oat fields 
as well), it is certain that a relatively larger, proportion of the total 
nests on the area were not found by the investigator. It was very diffi­
cult to find nests located in heavy non-agricultural cover, and it was 
impossible to devote as many man-hours of searching to each acre of such 
cover on the southern study area. Such cover is comparatively scant on 
the Winnebago Area and can be searched quite thoroughly, thus greatly 
reducing the chance of missing large numbers of nests. The coverage of 
hay and oat fields on the two areas can be assumed to be of equal 
accuracy since identical techniques with respect to time and method were 
used on both. 
An indication of the possibility of missed nests can be gained from 
a comparison of the number of nests found with the number of hens in the 
spring breeding population. During Baskett1s 3 years of study he found 
an average of 1.3 nests per hen, while Klonglan in 1954 found 1.2 nests 
per hen. On the Union-Adair Area, 1.0 nest per hen was found in 1957 
and 1.1 nests per hen in 1958. Though differences between nesting 
efforts may exist in different years (Kozicky and Hendrickson, 1951) , 
there is a possibility that the lower Union-Adair figures resulted from 
failure to locate a higher proportion of nests. The explanation appeared 
to be that a lower percentage of the total nests were found, that most of 
the unlocated nests were in areps other than hay and oat fields, and that 
hayfields were not as important in the over-all nesting picture on the 
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Union-Adair Area as the data indicated. However, differences in the 
amount of renesting between the two areas may exist, and the possibility 
this could account for the difference must not be overlooked. The 
importance of missing some nests will be allotted more discussion under 
some of the following cover types. 
Evidence of missing of hatched nests was shown by a comparison of 
numbers of hatched nests found and numbers of broods identified on the 
two study areas. Baskett (1947) estimated he found two-thirds of all 
hatched nests. Klonglan (1955b) substantiated this claim when he found 
28 hatched nests and identified a minimum of 42 broods on the Winnebago 
Area. On the Union-Adair Area a minimum of 93 broods was identified in 
1957 and 107 in 1958. With 45 hatched nests found in 1957 and 47 in 
1958, this meant that less than one-half of all hatched nests were found. 
This assumes the estimate of the number of broods is reasonably accurate. 
However, there is reason to believe that the minimum estimates on the 
Union-Adair Area were further from the true number than the Winnebago 
Area estimates (see earlier section on computing late summer pre-hunting 
population from hatching data). If true, only about two-fifths of all 
hatched nests were found on the southern area compared to the two-thirds 
estimated for the northern. It is not known if the same ratio holds true 
for unsuccessful nests, but it seems probable. 
Even if it is assumed that all broods from the 50 hatched hayfield 
nests were later identified, 75 percent of the broods are still not 
accounted for of the 200 identified during the 2 years. Since 54 percent 
of all hatched nests were found in hayfields, it is obvious that a more 
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accurate coverage of hayfields than of any other cover type was achieved. 
Any percentages computed would, therefore, be biased in their favor. On 
the Winnebago Area in 1954, in contrast, only 2 of 28 hatched nests were 
in hayfields, or 7 percent. By the same reasoning as above, only 2 of 
42 broods, or 5 percent, came from hayfield nests. These two percentages 
are nearly equal and would indicate no important bias toward hayfield 
nests on this area. 
Though the number of hens on the area was not significantly differ­
ent in the 2 years, the nesting density in hayfields was considerably 
greater in 1958 than in 1957. There were 104 nests per 100 acres in 1958 
and only 60 per acre in 1957 (Tables 16 and 18). Part of this may be due 
to 55 more acres of hay for the hens to use for nesting in 1957, but 
probably the major factor contributing to the difference was the heavier 
grazing of livestock in the bluegrass pastures early in the season in 
1958. Reasons for this heavier grazing will be discussed in the later 
section on nesting in pastures. This no doubt forced several hens that 
would have nested in pastures into hayfields. 
There was some difference between nest densities in alfalfa, 112 nests 
per 100 acres, and red clover, 81 nests per 100 acres (Table 20), but a 
greater difference existed in the percent of the nests in each that 
succeeded. In red clover 23 percent hatched, while only 10 percent suc­
ceeded in alfalfa (Table 21). The reason for this difference in success 
rate became obvious when the dates of mowing of the two hay crops were 
compared (Table 22 and Figure 17). In 1957 all of the alfalfa except one 
field was cut between June 10 and June 26, while the red clover was mowed 
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Table 22. Comparison of dates of mowing of first crop of alfalfa and 
red clover, Union-Adair Research Area, 1957 and 1958 
Alfalfa Red clover 
Dates Number Total Total Number Total Total 
of acres acres percent acres acres percent 
mowing mowed mowed mowed mowed mowed mowed 
1957 
June 10 4.8 4.8 10.4 - - -
18 3.0 7.8 16.9 - - -
19 12.0 19.8 43.0 7.0 7.0 6.8 
20 - 11 11 8.6 15.6 15.2 
24 10.9 30.7 66.6 9.6 25.2 24.6 
25 5.5 36.2 78.5 1.0 26.2 25.6 
26 0.7 36.9 80.0 2.7 28.9 28.2 
28 - 11 11 11.4 40.3 39.4 
July 5 » 36.9 80.0 10.0 50.3 49.2 
6 - 11 11 17.0 67.3 65.8 
7 - 11 M 13.7 81.0 79.2 
8 9.2 46.1 100.0 21.4 102.4 100.0 
1958 
June 2 4.8 4.8 17.8 — - -
6 9.2 14.0 52.0 - - -
7 2.9 16.9 62.8 - - -
11 10.0 26.9 100.0 - - -
21 7.6 7.6 7.9 
23 17.0 24.6 25.5 
24 18.5 43.1 44.8 
25 24.1 67.2 69.8 
July 14 8.1 75.3 78.2 
15 10.0 85.3 88.6 
16 11.0 96.3 100.0 
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Figure 17. Comparison of time of mowing of first crop of alfalfa and red clover on the Union 
Adair Area, 1957 and 1958 
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between June 19 and July 8. Both dates were later than usual because of 
delays due to rainy weather, and they coincided closely with the normal 
V. 
mowing dates on the Winnebago Area. In 1958 all of the alfalfa was cut 
before any of the red clover, the inclusive dates being June 2-11 for 
alfalfa and June 21 to July 16 for red clover. Since the red clover was 
cut later, pheasant nests located in these fields had more time to hatch 
and a higher percent was successful. 
The importance of time of mowing was further emphasized by a compar­
ison of early mowed and late mowed red clover fields. There was a 19 
percent rate of success in those fields mowed in the last half of June 
(4 of 38 nests hatched in fields cut between June 19 and 28 in 1957 and 
19 of 81 in the June 21-25 period in 1958). In fields mowed during the 
first half of July there was a 33 percent rate of success (11 of 35 nests 
hatched in fields cut between July 5 and 8 in 1957 and 3 of 7 in the two 
fields cut July 14-16 in 1958). In the only alfalfa field mowed rather 
late (on July 8 of 1957), three of four nests found had hatched. 
As might be expected, fields in which alfalfa and red clover were 
mixed in nearly equal amounts proved to be intermediate with respect to 
mowing dates (June 18-19 in 1957, June 7 in 1958) and nest success (17 
percent for the 2 years). 
The 6-acre red clover field which was part of the Acreage Reserve of 
the Soil Bank Program of the U.S. Department of Agriculture had only two 
nests in it during the 2 years. Neither was successful. However, this 
field was located on a rather infertile hillside and the stand of clover 
was poor in height and density. Pheasant hens apparently did not find it 
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attractive for nesting for this reason. Half of this field was clipped 
on June 8 and the other half on June 15 in 1957, and it was mowed in 
similar fashion on June 7 and 9 in 1958. Thus it was actually mowed 
earlier than the red clover hayfields. 
The small patch of mixed alfalfa and bluegrass was not mowed by the 
farmer until he had put up the rest of his hay, and the extra days 
enabled one of the three nests located therein to hatch. The height and 
density of the cover in this field was considerably poorer than in the 
regular alfalfa fields. The high nest density figures indicated for this 
acreage are somewhat misleading, resulting at least partially from the 
small numbers involved in the computations. 
Only one nest was found in the 35.5 acres of timothy hay present on 
the study area during the 2 years. It was obvious to the investigator 
that the height and density of the cover was much poorer than in the 
other hayfields, and the presence of several kinds of weeds interspersed 
throughout was indicative of a poor stand. Apparently pheasant hens were 
not attracted to timothy fields for nesting. Pheasants did use the 
fields for roosting, however. Had nests been present, the rate of success 
should have been high. In 1957 one of the two fields was not mowed until 
July 27-29, and the other was finally combined for seed on August 6. In 
1958 the only field remaining was again combined for seed, this time on 
August 10. 
No nests were found or reported from the second hay cutting, though 
time was not available to check all of it. Most of the second mowing 
took place during the last week of July and first week of August. All of 
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the alfalfa second crop was cut, but some of the red clover crop was not, 
since many of the farmers did not need .all of the extra hay. Two red 
clover fields were later combined for seed, but no nests were found in 
them. Klonglan (1955b) found one successful late renest in a similar 
field on the Winnebago Area. 
Small grains Pheasant nesting in small grain fields, which were 
almost exclusively oats, presented a markedly different picture from that 
which has generally been found on the Winnebago Area in northern Iowa. 
Only 30 nests were found in the 481 acres on the study area during the 2 
years, and only 8 of these (27 percent) were successful (Tables 20 and 
21). Thus of the 92 hatched nests found during the study, only 9 percent 
were in oat fields (Figure 16, Table 21). In 1954 Klonglan (1955b) found 
9 of 28 hatched nests, or 32 percent, in oat fields, and he reported this 
was far lower than usual for the Winnebago Area. In 1951-52-53, 66 per­
cent of the hatched nests discovered by intensive searching on the 
Winnebago Area were in oat fields (49 of 74). Baskett (1947) reported 37 
percent of his 136 hatched nests in small grain fields, but at that time 
(1939-1941) there was more potential nesting cover of other types on the 
Winnebago Area than found in the 1950's. 
It was thus apparent that small grain fields were used proportion­
ately much less on the Union-Adair Area than would have been expected on 
the basis of the earlier northern Iowa studies. There was one nest per 
16 acres on the southern area (Table 20), while in 1954-55-56 on the 
northern area there was one nest per 7.5 acres; i.e., 6 nests per 100 
acres (Table 20) versus 13 nests per 100 acres. The rate of success of 
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all nests found in the southern small grain (oat) fields was about 27 
percent (Table 21), while the average rate for the period from 1951 to 
1956 (excluding 1954) in the northern fields was 54 percent. Only. 19 
percent succeeded in 1954, but this was due to an abnormally late freeze 
in May that injured the oat crop and delayed nesting (Klonglan, 1955b). 
A comparison of the physical characteristics of the oat crop gave 
an indication of why oats should be less important as nesting cover on 
the Union-Adair Area. Northern Iowa is in the heart of the best "oat 
country" and excellent stands, both tail and dense, are usually obtained. 
Southern Iowa, on the other hand, is south of the optimum oat growing 
range, and stands are generally lighter and shorter and yields are lower. 
A much higher percentage of the oat crop on the Union-Adair Area was 
combined standing rather than being windrowed, partly because often there 
was not a heavy enough growth of "straw" to make a good windrow. Also, 
the shorter stem and lighter head were less susceptible to the lodging 
and wind damage which can wreak havoc in the tall, dense oat fields in 
northern Iowa if the farmer tries to let the oats ripen enough to combine 
them standing. Letting the oats ripen on the stem and combining them 
standing is an advantage from the pheasants' standpoint in that it gives 
them a few extra days in which to bring off their nests. 
In 1957 the oat harvest took place from July 17 to 25, and only 42 
of the 258 acres were windrowed before combining. These dates correspond 
almost exactly with the normal dates for windrowing on the Winnebago Area. 
Though the oats actually ripens earlier on the southern area, the crop 
must be left standing an extra week or so to insure that the grain will 
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be dry enough to be taken directly from the combine and stored in bins 
without spoilage. In 1958 the inclusive oat harvest dates were July 7 to 
28, the season being a little earlier, and 97 of the 223 acres were 
windrowed. The windrowing occurred from the 7th to the 16th, with the 
exception of one small field on the 22nd and 23rd. The first combining 
of standing oats began on the 12th. The first oat field on the Winnebago 
Area in 1958 was windrowed on July 17, and the last small grain field, 
wheat in this case, was cut on July 31. 
The early growth of oats on the southern area seemed to be further 
behind the natural vegetation and hay crop, as far as its value for 
pheasant nesting was concerned, than was generally true on the Winnebago 
Area. Everything considered, it appeared that the same "poor cover" 
factor which kept hens from nesting in timothy fields, as described 
earlier, was also operative in oat fields to some extent. No quantita­
tive measurements were made, but the difference between the two study 
areas was quite evident to the investigator. 
Pastures The Union-Adair Area possessed one striking advantage 
over the Winnebago Area with respect to potential nesting cover. This 
was the presence of about 330 acres of "permanent" bluegrass pasture. 
This comprised nearly 22 percent of the study area (Table 20). There was 
also an average of about 50 acres of rotation or "tame" pasture equiva­
lent to that constituting nearly all of the limited amount of Winnebago 
Area pasture. 
Many, if not most, bluegrass pastures in southern Iowa, and else­
where , are heavily grazed by livestock and probably offer little to 
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attract nesting pheasant hens. But here, too, the Union-Adair Area 
possesses an advantage over other areas. This vicinity, centering around 
Creston, is a major center of the bluegrass seed industry. It is the 
common practice of many farmers to defer grazing or hold it to a very 
light intensity so the bluegrass seedheads will become well developed. 
Often they graze only a small pasture or a fenced-off portion of a large 
one until after the bluegrass "stripping" season. In both 1957 and 1958 
all of the bluegrass stripping on the study area took place during the 
last 10 days of June. This meant that any nests established before mid-
May would have a good chance of succeeding. Also, any nests not destroyed 
or deserted after the stripping operation would have a few more days in 
which to hatch before the cover was removed by grazing cattle. 
The harvesting machine, called a "stripper", consists essentially of 
a box about 2 feet wide, 2 feet deep and 6 to 8 feet long, and a beater 
made of a cylinder studded with spikes, all being mounted on a two-wheel 
axle and powered by a "bull-wheel." As the stripper is pulled at high 
speed, often three or four of them being pulled by one tractor, the 
rapidly spinning spikes of the beater knock the grass heads and their 
seeds back into the box. The beater spikes, which operate at the level 
of the grass heads, are able to pass over a nesting hen or a crouched hen 
and brood without harming the birds. Those few unfortunates that attempt 
to flush and get caught in the whirling beater meet a sudden death. 
Since only the grass heads are removed, most of the cover remains 
after stripping. Thus if the nest is not run over by the wheels of the 
tractor or stripper and the hen does not desert the nest after being 
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flushed or frightened, there is a good chance the nest will succeed. 
After stripping is completed, the farmer generally turns his cattle into 
the pasture. It usually takes them several days, if not a couple weeks 
or more, to remove most of this cover or trample it down. By this time 
the period of peak hatch should be well past. 
Also, it is seldom that the entire pasture is included in the 
stripping operation. Generally the operators strip only those parts of 
the pasture with best seed prospects, avoiding areas that are too weedy, 
brushy, rough, steep, gullied, wet or inaccessible for some other reason. 
This means that the weedier areas with a lot of cover, that might be most 
attractive to pheasant hens looking for nesting sites, often escape 
unscathed. These same areas are generally the last in the field to be 
grazed down by the cattle. Often there are spots where the grass is lush 
but not ripe, so they are skipped as well by the strippers. Again, such 
areas would attract hens. 
Unfortunately, it was not possible to obtain complete nesting data 
from these bluegrass pastures. The large acreage made it impossible for 
one investigator to do a thorough search on foot in the time available, 
at least not with the thoroughness used on hay and oat fields or fence-
rows and road ditches. The stripping operation was a rather haphazard 
affair, which also made it difficult to obtain good information. Most 
farmers contracted their pastures to seed companies who then sent out 
crews with machines to harvest the seed crop. The farmers often did not 
know what day they were coming, and the crews sometimes appeared, 
stripped the pasture of seed and left without anyone knowing about it in 
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time to call the investigator. 
In 1957 about two-thirds of the 330 acres of bluegrass pasture were 
stripped, and usable nesting data were obtained from about one-half of 
the area harvested. Generally these data were fragmentary with respect 
to total number of nests actually in the stripped area, since there was 
no way to check the fields as thoroughly as can be done when, for 
example, a hayfield is mowed. Stripping and hay mowing were often going 
on simultaneously, making it difficult to keep a close check on the 
former. Often the nests that were reported by the crews could not be 
found in the large pastures, so detailed data could not be obtained. 
A considerable amount of time was spent searching for nests in those 
parts of the pastures which had the heaviest cover and appeared most 
likely to be used by nesting hens. The farmers, most of whom frequently 
walked around in their pastures checking on cattle and fences, reported 
several nests and broods. 
Only three-fourths as many nests were found in bluegrass pastures in 
1958 as in 1957. However, less than one-fourth of the pasture area was 
managed for stripping in 1958. The 1957 crop was so large that the 
market outlook for the following year did not appear very promising. 
Consequently, most farmers turned their cattle into the pastures early, 
and as a result a considerable portion of the potential nesting area was 
practically eliminated. As mentioned earlier, this may have forced many 
hens to choose nearby hayfields for nesting. Also, no data at all were 
obtained from about one-half of the stripped area, and that obtained from 
the other half was rather unsatisfactory. 
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One can thus speculate as to the true importance of these pastures 
for pheasant nesting. Certainly the large number of hens flushed in them 
during stripping indicated heavy use. Many broods were seen in these 
pastures, and many of them no doubt hatched from nests located therein. 
About 15 percent of all nests found and 16 percent of all hatched nests 
found were in bluegrass pastures (Tables 20 and 21). However, only about 
the one-third with the best cover was searched as intensively as other 
cover, such as road ditches, waterways, or waste areas. Another third 
with somewhat poorer cover, but still with potential nesting value, was 
searched once rather hurriedly and reliance placed on farmers and "strip­
pers" for additional information. The remaining third was considered as 
unattractive for nesting because of heavy grazing, poor growth, or other 
reasons, and was not searched at all, total reliance being placed upon 
farmers and "strippers" in the unlikely event nests were present. 
Hamerstrom et al. (1957) stated that wherever the grassland on their 
prairi# chicken study area in Wisconsin was highly productive, it was 
generally because of the special practices connected with the harvest of 
bluegrass seed. This same situation appears to hold true to an unknown 
degree for the best pheasant range in southwestern Iowa. 
The rotation pastures were unimportant in the over-all nesting 
picture. Usually they were too heavily grazed to be of much use to 
phlasants. One 19-acre red clover pasture with the best cover was mowed 
for hay on July 6 in 1957. Only one nest, apparently a renesting at­
tempt, was found. One nest was found in an 18-acre red clover pasture in 
1958, when the clover was able to achieve some growth after the farmer 
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removed his cattle for a short period due to a bloat problem. The nest 
was stepped on by the cattle soon after they were turned into the field 
again. 
Cultivated grains No effort was made by the investigator to 
search the approximately 1000 acres of corn and soybeans on the study 
area during the 2 years. About one-third of the study area was in these 
two row crops each year. Since other pheasant studies have shown such 
cover to be unimportant for nesting, it was felt that time spent looking 
for nests here would be unproductive, especially in view of the press for 
time in checking the rest of the study area. 
However, farmers often reported dropped eggs lying on the bare 
ground in such fields early in the nesting season, and an occasional 
nesting attempt was reported. Eight nests were found by farmers in the 
course of their field work in cultivated grains in the 2 years, but none 
was successful (Tables 20 and 21). Two of these were actually in old 
corn stalks from the previous year's growth and were destroyed by plowing. 
One hen was just beginning to incubate 10 eggs in a dead furrow depres­
sion about 30 feet from a grassed waterway, and another nest of 12 eggs 
was found on bare plowed ground about 25 feet from a different waterway. 
Both were destroyed by disking as the farmer was preparing to plant corn. 
The fields involved were plowed on May 5 and 6 and the nests were both 
found on the 19th. None of the other nests was examined since they were 
destroyed by the field operations in progress at the time they were 
discovered by the farmer. 
One such nest was examined on the Winnebago Area in 1958. It was 
found in 40-inch tall corn about 50 feet from the field edge on July 2 
while the farmer was cultivating. The nest was at the base of a clump of 
"volunteer" corn which was so located that it was not destroyed by 
cultivation. The 10 eggs had been incubated 4 days. The nest had been 
destroyed by an unknown predator at some time before it was checked 
again 3 weeks later. Hamerstrom (1936) reported farmers found three 
nests while cultivating corn, and all three hatched. He speculated that 
this may have resulted from the general scarcity of nesting cover because 
of reduction of vegetation due to the severe drought in 1934. No success­
ful nests from cultivated grains have been reported from other nesting 
studies in Iowa. However, a few such nests no doubt do exist in row 
crops each year, but their contribution to total production is so small 
as to be unworthy of mention. 
Non-agricultural areas Of the 573 nests found during this study, 
177 (31 percent) were located in areas classified as non-agricultural 
(Table 20). Only 19 of these nests, or just short of 11 percent, were 
successful (Table 21). These 19 nests constituted almost 21 percent of 
all hatched nests found during the 2 years (Table 21 and Figure 16). 
More than 14 percent of the study area consisted of such areas, but 
only about 12 percent could be considered as potential nesting cover. 
The other 2 percent was made up of such unsuitable cover as field lanes, 
road beds, and farm lots and yards. During the 1956-58-59 period on the 
Winnebago Area, 8 percent of the total acreage was non-agricultural. 
About 5 percent could be considered as possible nesting cover and the 
other 3 percent as unsuitable for nesting. 
Baskett (1947) found a 22 percent rate of success in non-
agricultural areas, with 34 of 151 nests hatching. Klonglan (1955b) 
found 32 percent (11 of 34) were successful. In both of these instances, 
the data presented have been reclassified to include road ditches with 
the non-agricultural area. They had originally been included under hay­
fields because they were sometimes mowed. However, such mowing usually 
takes place well after hay mowing, and many ditches are not mowed at all 
or only the few feet along the shoulder are mowed. Some are inaccessible 
to tractor mowers. Only about one-third of the total road ditch area was 
mowed in Klonglan's 1954 study. No doubt a higher, though unknown, 
percentage was mowed in Baskett's 1939-1941 study, since most of the mow­
ing was done by horse-drawn mowers which were better adapted for such 
mowing. 
Baskett (1947) found 28 percent of all nests in non-agricultural 
areas, while Klonglan (1955b) found 21 percent. On the Union-Adair Area 
a higher percentage, 31, of the total nests was so located (Table 20 and 
Figure 16). The difference would have been even greater had a study also 
been made on the Winnebago Area in 1957 and 1958, since there has been a 
steady decrease in the acreage of non-agricultural cover since Baskett's 
study. 
Baskett (1947) found 26 percent of all hatched nests in such areas, 
while Klonglan (1955b) found 39 percent. However, the latter figure is 
from an abnormal nesting season, as explained under the small grains 
section, so had little value in a comparative sense. However, the figure 
of 21 percent found on the Union-Adair Area (Table 21) is definitely 
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lower than the northern area figures. Whether this is a true difference 
is doubtful, since with nearly two and one-half times as much of such 
cover to search for nests in the same amount of time, it is certain that 
a greater proportion of the hatched nests in non-agricultural areas was 
missed on the southern area. However, it is definitely true that the 
non-agricultural areas are of major importance for pheasant nesting and 
production on both study areas. 
Further comments on the degree of success in finding nests in dif­
ferent cover types are in order here. It is virtually certain that of 
all major cover types, the lowest percent of the total nests actually 
present that were found occurred in the non-agricultural type. The mow­
ing of hayfields and the windrowing and combining of oats lays such cover 
bare to the extent that a very high percentage of the nests located there­
in can be found. Most of the non-agricultural cover was untouched 
throughout the season, only a few small waterways and an occasional road 
ditch being clipped. Well over 150 acres were in the "untouched" category 
each year, while there were less than 40 such acres on the Winnebago Area 
during Klonglan's 1954 study. 
The first nest searches in April and early May were not impeded too 
much, but by late May and early June the vegetation was so tall and dense 
that searching became quite difficult and time-consuming. The advent of 
hay mowing and bluegrass stripping, and later the oat harvest, restricted 
the amount of time that could be devoted to these areas. Thus it was 
obvious that a much higher percentage of nests was missed than on 
agricultural areas. This was borne out by the relationship between the 
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total number of hatched nests and number of broods identified on the 
area, as previously discussed under hayfields. Thus, as was true with 
bluegrass pastures, the real importance of the non-agricultural areas in • 
the nesting picture of the pheasant on the Union-Adair Area was definite­
ly greater than depicted by the data collected. How much greater is, of 
course, unknown, but there is sufficient reason to believe the difference 
to be a significant one. 
Waterways The largest cover type classified as non-
agricultural was waterways. They comprised about 78 acres each year, or 
more than 5 percent of the study area (Tables 16 and 18). Nearly 10 per­
cent of all nests were found in this type, and also about 10 percent of 
all hatched nests (Tables 20 and 21). Slightly over 16 percent of all 
nests found in waterways hatched (Table 21). 
An arbitrary division into two categories, large and small, was 
made, and the results are so classified in the tables. The small water­
ways were those which could easily be crossed by farm machinery, were 
seldom more than 50 feet in width, were included within the boundaries of 
cultivated fields and were primarily for erosion control. The major 
plant cover in many of them was bromegrass, which had.been sowed by the 
farmer. Those that had been in unbroken sod for some time usually had a 
significant percentage of bluegrass. Large numbers of other grasses and 
small weeds were present in varying amounts. The large waterways 
generally could not be crossed by machinery, often included large, bare, 
eroded washouts or gullies, were generally used as boundaries between 
different fields and often consisted of several acres or were up to 
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several hundred feet across. The three largest ones (on sections 6, 7 
and 31), often had water running through them and could be considered 
small intermittent streams during summer. Tile drainage contributed 
some of the water that kept them flowing, and after a wet year the flow 
would continue even through the winter. Vegetation was generally tall 
and dense in the large waterways. Bluegrass was generally dominant at 
ground level, but it was heavily interspersed with many other species of 
grasses and tall forbs. There were considerable areas of slough grass 
and of giant ragweed. The heaviest extensive cover on the study area was 
found in these large waterways. 
On the Winnebago Area, in contrast, there were no areas even merit­
ing classification as waterways. The few spots where a farmer might 
disengage his plow as a deterent to erosion were so small and temporary 
that they were of no importance as nesting cover. Most farms had no such 
areas, and no attempt was made to measure or record the few that did 
exist. 
Waste areas Most of the waste areas were in field corners 
or along boundaries made inaccessible or unprofitable for farming by the 
presence of a gully or waterway. Some were small wet areas that the 
farmer did not consider worth farming or tiling. In character they 
closely resembled the waterways, and there was probably little difference 
between the two to a pheasant hen looking for a nesting site. Only a 
little over 1 percent of the study area was in this category, but over 5 
percent of the total nests and 3 percent of the hatched nests were found 
here (Tables 20 and 21). The rate of success, 10 percent, was slightly 
lower than for waterways (Table 21). On the Winnebago Area the cover 
type most comparable to this is the drier parts of the few sloughs and 
related native meadow areas that remain. Less than 1 percent of the area 
is still in this category. 
Road ditches About 1.5 percent of the study area was in 
road ditch, but more than 8 percent of all nests and 5 percent of hatched 
nests were found here (Tables 20 and 21). Bluegrass was the most common 
road ditch cover, but it was heavily interspersed with other species. 
Thus the nesting cover was considerably better than the nearly pure blue-
grass ditches such as predominate on the Winnebago Area. Bromegrass was 
the dominant grass in about one-fourth of the ditches, especially the 
larger ones that had been most recently graded and sowed with this species. 
Over a mile of ditch that had been graded within the last 2 years was 
dominated mostly by a mixture of weeds, inasmuch as the grasses had not 
had time to completely take over. 
Less than 10 percent of the road ditch area was mowed on the Union-
Adair Area, and this was not done until July or later. The character of 
most ditches was such that it was either impossible or too risky to 
attempt mowing with a tractor. A single narrow swath along the shoulder 
was clipped by many farmers, but this seldom affected more than the 3 or 
4 feet next to the road bed. No pheasant nests were ever discovered in 
this small strip. As much as half of the road ditch acreage has been 
mowed on the Winnebago Area in some years. However, use of weed sprays 
by county road crews and farmers has significantly decreased the amount 
of road ditch mowing on the Winnebago Area. Only one farmer on the Union-
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Adair Area sprayed his road ditch (about 2-1/2 miles). He did not spray 
until after the main part of the nesting season was past, however. Near­
ly 2 miles were sprayed by county road crews at about the same time. 
The southern road ditches were narrower, on the average, than their 
northern counterparts. The total acreage of 10.5 miles of road ditch on 
the Union-Adair Area (counting each side of the road separately) was 22.5 
acres, or 2.1 acres per linear mile. Each side of the road was measured 
separately because on the boundaries of the study area only the road 
ditch on the side bordering the area was searched (since section lines 
are the middle of the road bed), while both ditches were searched on 
roads within the study area. There were 29.4 acres in 9.75 miles of 
ditch on the Winnebago Area, or 3.0 acres per mile. Thus the average 
mile contained nearly a third more road ditch cover on the northern area. 
More extensive use of the "farm-to-market" roads with their wider right-
of-ways was the main reason for the difference. 
Fencerows There were nearly 14 acres of fencerows on the 
Union-Adair Area, but not one of the 19 nests so located hatched in the 
2 years (Tables 20 and 21). Baskett (1947) averaged 21 nests per year in 
about 8 acres of fencerows, nearly 13 percent of which were successful. 
Klonglan (1955b) found 17 nests in 6 acres of fencerows in 1954, with 
nearly 18 percent hatching. 
Since fencerows are rather narrow strips generally not too difficult 
to search for nests, it is believed that the southern ones were covered 
as thoroughly as the northern, and the difference observed is thus a real 
difference. On the Winnebago Area they are used most heavily early in 
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the nesting season when other cover is at a minimum and pheasant hens do 
not have much choice of nesting sites. On the Union-Adair Area, however, 
there are large areas of thick, dead vegetation in waterways, waste areas, 
etc., so there is little reason why hens should choose the smaller fence-
rows for their early nesting attempts. 
Cover characteristics of the fencerows were quite varied. The 
majority were dominated by bluegrass, but some had bromegrass as the 
major species and several were dominated by tall weeds, especially giant 
ragweed. Usually there was a wide mixture of species. The southern 
fencerows were considerably wider, on the average, than the ones remain­
ing on the Winnebago Area. Several were 3 to 4 feet wide on each side of 
the fence, thus giving a total strip 6 to 8 feet wide. Very few total 
strips were under 5 feet in width and some were over 10 feet. On the 
Winnebago Area very few are over 5 feet in over-all width, many having 
only 1.5 to 2 feet remaining on each side of the fence--scarcely more 
than the width of a large tractor tire! By 1959 only 5.2 acres of fence-
row remained on the Winnebago Area, most of them being property boundary 
fences. This is scarcely more than a third as much as on the Union-Adair 
Area. 
Other areas The fenced farm pond watersheds were small 
areas around the ponds and were generally similar in character to the 
waste areas previously described. There were less than 7 acres of such 
cover, including about one-fourth water area, and no hatched nests were 
found among the seven nests discovered during the 2 years. 
The spring of 1957 was unusually wet and more than 13 acres of land 
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normally cultivated had to be left idle because they were too wet for 
planting crops. Most of this had been plowed earlier or was old corn­
stalk ground remaining from the previous year. Thus the ground was 
comparatively bare until after the main nesting season was past, at 
which time the growth of annual weeds became quite lush. About 7 acres 
were left idle in the same manner in 1958. Only two nests, both unsuc­
cessful, were found in such areas. The poor ground cover was apparently 
a deterrent to nesting, though from a distance the cover looked good. 
One small field about 5 acres in size was placed in the Soil Bank. 
However, it was a rather wet, poorly drained and infertile field, and 
legumes sowed the year before the study was started did not survive. 
The field thus assumed the general character of the idle areas described 
in the preceding paragraph. It was not clipped either year in the 
manner of the Soil Bank field included under hayfields, since it was too 
soggy for using a tractor. No successful nests were found, with only one 
nest located in 1957 and two in 1958. Ground cover in 1958 was a little 
better because of the dead vegetation left from the previous year. 
About 3 percent of the study area was in farm lots, buildings, 
orchards and windbreaks (commonly called groves by the farmers). Less 
than one-fourth of this could be considered potential nesting cover, 
however, and some of this was of rather poor character. Two nests of 13 
found were successful. Most nests were in orchards or windbreaks and 
were established early in the nesting season before field cover became 
suitable for nesting. One of the hatched nests was located about 6 feet 
above ground in the side of a haystack, the other in an apple orchard. 
The lack of nests in field lanes and road beds is self-explanatory 
since there is no cover here. Some of the field lanes were used as dust 
bath areas by the pheasants, however, and birds were often seen picking 
up grit and spilled grain from the road beds. 
Dates of nest establishment 
Dates of establishment of nests were computed in two ways. First, 
all nests with sufficiently exact data on laying, incubation or hatching 
history were back-dated to an estimated starting date, and the distribu­
tion of nesting during the season then tabulated. Second, the hatching 
dates of all known individual broods observed on the study area were 
back-calculated to an estimated nest establishment date on the basis of 
the known 23-day average incubation period, average 1.4-days-per-egg 
laying period and average clutch size. The first method gave the distri­
bution of nest establishment for all nests, the second only for successful 
nests. The first method is more accurate, since there is more room for 
error in estimating ages of broods and other information from them than 
in estimating ages of embryos or other information from the nests them­
selves. 
All nests Data obtained from 117 nests in 1957 and 132 nests in 
1958 were complete enough to place the date of establishment within 5-day 
intervals (Table 23). However, when grouped in 5-day periods, the number 
of nests in each interval was so small it is rather difficult to obtain a 
clear picture of the over-all relationships. Partly for this reason, and 
also to facilitate comparisons with other studies in which the data have 
not been presented in such detail, the data were grouped into semi-monthly 
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Tablé 23. Dates of pheasant nest establishment for all nests, success­
ful and unsuccessful, by 5-day intervals, Union-Adair Area, 
1957 and 1958 
_ Ï958 
Inclusive No. % Cumulative No. % Cumulative 
dates of of percent of of percent 
nests nests of nests nests nests of nests 
April 1-5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6-10 1 1 1 2 2 2 
11-15 2 2 3 4 . 3 5 
16-20 4 3 6 12 9 14 
21-25 6 5 11 12 9 23 
26-30 9 8 19 10 7 30 
May 1-5 8 7 26 11 8 38 
6-10 10 8 34 13 10 48 
11-15 11 9 43 12 9 57 
16-20 14 12 55 10 7 64 
21-25 12 10 65 9 7 71 
26-31 8 7 72 11 8 79 
June 1-5 9 8 80 6 5 84 
6-10 7 6 86 7 ' 5 89 
11-15 5 4 90 3 2 91 
16-20 4 3 93 4 3 94 
21-25 1 1 94 2 2 96 
26-30 2 2 96 0 0 96 
July 1-5 1 1 97 1 1 97 
6-10 1 1 98 2 2 99 
11-15 2 2 100 1 1 100 
16-20 0 0 100 0 0 100 
Totals 117 100 132 100 
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categories (Table 24). This clearly illustrated that the peak of nest 
establishment was at least 2 weeks earlier in 1958 than in 1957. 
When all of the 1957 nests were considered, whether successful or 
not, the month of May ranked first in the number of nests established, 
with 54 percent of the total (Figure 18). June was next in importance 
Table 24. Dates of pheasant nest establishment for all nests, success­
ful and unsuccessful, by semi-monthly periods, Union-Adair 
Area, 1957 and 1958* 
1957 / 1958 
Inclusive No. % Cumulative No. % Cumulative 
dates of of percent of of percent 
nests nests*3 of nests*5 nests nestsb of nests*3 
April 1-15 3 3 3 6 5 5 
16-30 19 16 19 34 26 31 
May 1-15 29 25 44 36 27 58 
16-31 34 29 73 30 23 81 
June 1-15 21 18 91 16 12 93 
16-30 7 6 97 6 4 97 
July 1-15 4 3 100 4 3 100 
16-31 0 0 100 o 0 100 
Totals 117 100 132 100 
^Computed from laying, incubating and hatching data from nests. 
^Percentage figures given do not always agree exactly with those 
given in Table 23 because of rounding in earlier table. 
with 24 percent, followed by April with 19 percent. Only 3 percent were 
established in July, all in the first half of the month, and none in 
August. The 1958 pattern revealed an earlier nesting season (Figure 18). 
April replaced June as the second most important month, with 31 percent 
1958 50 
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Figure 18. Comparison of time of nest establishment for all nests and for successful nests, 
Union-Adair Area, 1957 and 1958 
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of the total as opposed to only 16 percent in June. May was still first 
in importance with 50 percent, and July remained the same with 3 percent, 
again all in the first half. August was void as before. 
The latest observed date of nest establishment was actually recorded 
in the summer of 1959, one not spent full time in the field. A nest 
broken up only 2 days away from hatching was back-dated to a July 18 
beginning. It was in a red clover field that had not been cut the second 
time, and was stumbled onto by chance while making the 1959 cover map of 
the study area. 
Baskett (1947) found the first half of May to be the peak of nest 
establishment on the Winnebago Area, and this compares closely with the 
results of this study. However, a comparison of the results found in 
April and June on the two areas showed a considerable difference. Of the 
446 nests analyzed by Baskett, 49 percent were begun in May, which is 
only slightly less than the 52 percent of the 249 Union-Adair nests from 
which data were available (Figure 19). However, only 10 percent of the 
Winnebago nests were started in April, while 25 percent of the Union-
Adair nests were begun in this month. This indicates a definite trend 
toward earlier nesting on the more southern area. On the northern area 
32 percent of the nests were established in June and 7 percent in July; 
the corresponding southern figures were 20 and 3 percent. One percent of 
the northern nests were started as late as August; no southern nests were 
begun after mid-July. 
Successful nests It was generally not possible to make a very 
accurate estimate of the date of hatch of most of the 92 hatched nests 
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Figure 19. Comparison of time of nest establishment of all nests on the Union-Adair and 
Winnebago Areas \ 
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found during the 2 years. Actually, only 19 of the 92 could confidently 
be placed within a particular 5-day interval, and these were included in 
Tables 23 and 24. It would be possible to estimate the particular semi­
monthly period of hatch for most of the rest, but the chance for error 
and bias was considered too great to make such an attempt valid. 
Consequently, no hatching distribution was computed from nests alone, 
since the sample with known date of hatch was too,small to give a mean­
ingful distribution. Thus no nest establishment distribution was 
computed from hatched nest data either. 
Better nest establishment data for successful nests could be 
obtained by back-calculating from the ages and sizes of the 93 different 
broods identified on the study area in 1957 and the 107 identified in 
1958. Computations from these 200 broods showed that almost the entire 
hatch depended upon nests established in April and May (Tables 25 and 26, 
Figure 18). These two months accounted for 96 percent of the successful 
nests in 1957 and 93 percent in 1958. The remaining 4 and 7 percent, 
respectively, hatched from nests started in June. There was no known 
instance of a brood hatching from a nest established in July. 
The latest observed date of establishment of a successful nest was 
June 23 in both years. This was still true even if the nearly 800 brood 
observations made on roadside counts in the vicinity, but not on, the 
study area were considered. However, if such broods were to be included,, 
the earliest known date of nest establishment would be about March 27. 
At least 3 broods, and possibly 5, out of the 800 observations were of 
such age that they would almost certainly have had to hatch from nests 
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Table 25. Dates of pheasant nest establishment for successful nests, by 
5-day intervals, Union-Adair Area, 1957 and 1958 (computed 
from broods hatched on area) 
1957 1958 
Inclusive No. % Cumulative No. % Cumulative 
dates of of percent of of percent 
nests nests of nests nests nests of nests 
April 1-5 1 1 1 3 3 3 
6-10 2 2 3 5 5 8 
11-15 2 2 5 6 6 14 
16-20 5 5 10 10 9 23 
21-25 9 10 20 11 10 33 
26-30 8 9 29 10 9 42 
May 1-5 10 11 40 13 12 54 
6-10 12 13 53 12 11 65 
11-15 22 24 77 13 12 77 
16-20 10 11 88 10 9 86 
21-25 6 6 94 4 4 90 
26-31 2 2 96 3 3 93 
June 1-5 2 2 98 1 1 94 
6-10 0 0 98 2 2 96 
11-15 1 1 99 1 1 97 
16-20 0 0 99 1 1 98 
21-25 1 1 100 2 2 100 
26-30 0 0 100 0 0 100 
Totals 93 100 107 100 
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Table 26. Dates of pheasant nest establishment for successful nests, by 
semi-monthly periods, Union-Adair Area, 1957 and 1958 
(computed from broods hatched on area) 
Inclus ive 
dates 
1957 1958 
No. 
of 
nests 
% 
of 
nests 
Cumulative 
percent 
of nests 
No. 
of 
nests 
% 
of 
nests 
Cumulative 
percent 
of nests* 
April 1-15 5 5 5 14 13 13 
16-30 22 24 29 31 29 42 
May 1-15 44 48 77 38 35 77 
16-31 18 19 96 17 16 93 
June 1-15 3 3 99 4 4 97 
16-30 1 1 100 3 3 100 
July 1-15 0 0 100 0 0 100 
Totals 93 100 107 100 
^Percentage figures given do not always agree exactly with those 
given in Table 25 because of rounding in earlier table. 
started during the last week of March. The investigator was not in 
residence on the study area until early April, so there was no definitely 
proven instance of March nesting. It is possible that such early broods 
were hatched from nests in which more than one hen had laid eggs but in 
which incubation was begun by one of the hens when a normal clutch size 
was reached. The total laying time for the nest could thus be shortened 
and an error made in estimating the date of establishment if it were 
assumed one hen did all of the laying. 
Comparison of the percentages in Figure 18 shows that the peak of 
establishment of successful nests was earlier than for all nests, 
especially in 1957. There was little difference between the 2 years in 
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the pattern of establishment of successful nests. April was somewhat 
more important in 1958, but Hay was reduced accordingly. The definitely 
later peak found in 1957 when all nests were considered was not as 
evident when only successful nests were considered. 
Baskett (1947) did not give nest establishment dates for only suc­
cessful nests, so no comparisons as done for all nests in Figure 19 could 
be made. Comparison of hatching dates will be given in a later section. 
Egg laving and incubation 
Dropped eggs The promiscuous dropping of single eggs was a common 
occurrence early in the breeding season before nesting itself was well 
underway. Generally there appeared to have been little or no preparation 
for the laying of the egg. Sometimes a shallow bowl-like depression was 
made by the hen before she deposited the egg. Often the base of this 
bowl was of bare dirt similar to that found when an actual nest was begun. 
It was not uncommon to find such single eggs within 50 feet or less of an 
active nest. Though it was not known if the dropped egg belonged to the 
hen with the nest, it seemed likely that such was often true. 
There were 88 dropped eggs found in 1957 and 93 in 1958. Since 
about the same number of hens was present each year, it appeared that the 
tendency to drop eggs was about the same in each year. It was impossible 
to determine the laying dates of most of these eggs, especially those 
found later in the season. Nearly half were found in April and May, and 
most of those found after the end of May were rotten, indicating they had 
been laid at a much earlier date than when the egg was discovered. The 
majority of these eggs found late were uncovered during haying operations. 
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Most eggs were dropped in areas with good cover of old vegetation 
remaining from the previous year (Table 27). Though the highest number 
in a single cover type was found in hayfields, the cover here was 
completely removed and it was thus rather easy to find the dropped eggs. 
Many of the hayfields had a fair amount of cover left from the previous 
year, especially those following oat-stubble fields. However, eggs 
dropped in other cover types would be more likely to be found and removed 
by scavengers; thus the results are no doubt biased to some extent. 
Baskett (1947) reported 74 dropped eggs in a season in which he 
found 318 nests. Klonglan (1955b) found 127 dropped eggs in a season in 
which he located 162 nests. The larger number was attributed to the much 
delayed nesting season in 1954, due to the retarding of nesting cover by 
an unusually cold May. 
Dump nests A large number of nests in which eggs were laid by 
more than one hen was found. These community or "dump" nests were com­
monly found during the early part of the nesting season. During the 2 
years, 29 nests were definitely identified as dump nests ; 6 were found 
in 1957 and 23 in 1958. The reason for the difference between the 2 
years was not clear, inasmuch as the number of hens on the study area was 
nearly the same each year. 
There was an average of 19.2 + 3.2 eggs in the six 1957 nests, with 
a range of 15 to 23. In 1958 the mean was 23.2 +7.3 eggs, with a range 
of 14 to 47. The final total of the largest clutch was not known, since 
more eggs could have been laid in the week interval between the time the 
eggs were last counted and the nest then re-checked, only to find a 
Table 27. Location of single dropped eggs in relation to cover types on Union-
Adair Area, 1957 and 1958 
Cover type3 1957 1958 
Percent 
Total of eggs 
Percent 
of cover*3 
Red clover hay 18 28 46 25.4 6.5 
Alfalfa hay 16 17 33 18.2 2.4 
Alfalfa-red clover hay 6 1 7 3.9 0.9 
Timothy hay 1 0 1 0.6 1.2 
Oats 2 2 4 2.2 15.7 
Bluegrass pasture 4 8 12 6. 6 21.7 
Corn and soybeans 5 4 9 5.0 33.5 
Waterway 7 10 17 9.4 5.1 
Waste area 4 7 11 6.1 1.1 
Pond watershed 2 1 3 1.6 0.4 
Fencerow 7 5 12 6.6 0.9 
Road ditch 7 8 15 8.3 1.5 
Field lane P 1 1 0.6 0.4 
Farm groves and lots 9 1 10 5.5 2.9 
All other cover types 0 0 0 0.0 5.8 
Total 88 93 181 100.0 100.0 
aSee Tables 16 and 
bFrom Table 20. 
18 for separate cover type percentages for 1957 and 1958. 
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predator had destroyed it. The second largest clutch was deserted after 
36 eggs were laid in it, and two others were deserted after 30 and 28 
eggs had been deposited. 
The greatest known number of eggs laid in a single nest in 1 day was 
eight. This occurred on April 29, and on each of the next 2 days five 
more eggs were added, giving a total of 18 eggs in 3 days. Six eggs were 
in the nest when it was found and one more was laid before the nest was 
destroyed. There were four other nests in which as many as four or five 
eggs were laid in a single day. The rest of the dump nests under 
surveillance had two or three eggs appearing in a day. Nearly all such 
records were made during the last half of April and the first week of 
May. An unusual occurrence was the finding of two hens sitting side-by-
side on a nest of 19 eggs. 
Nearly all dump nests that were not destroyed by predators had been 
deserted by May 5. Of the 29 nests, 12 were broken up by predators, but 
in five of these it was possible the nêst had already been deserted 
before the predator found it. The other seven were definitely still 
active. The remaining 17 nests were deserted by the hens. 
There was no known attempt to incubate any of these dump nests, but 
in all likelihood such did occasionally occur. Nineteen incubated or 
hatched nests with 14 to 17 eggs in them were found, and there were five 
dump nests in this range. Two hatched nests with 18 and 19 eggs were 
found, and there were four dump nests with 18 or 19 eggs. In view of the 
considerable overlapping, it seems probable that a few of the smaller 
dump nests were incubated by one of the hens involved. Stokes (1954) 
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found a few large dump nests were Incubated. One dump nest with 25 eggs 
was incubated on the Winnebago Area, though it was broken up just as the 
first eggs were being pipped. 
In this incubated Winnebago Area dump nest, there were live embryos 
at all stages of incubation from freshly laid to pipped. Apparently 
other hens kept laying eggs in the nest while incubation was proceeding, 
this being accomplished while the incubating hen was off the nest each 
day. There were eight instances on the Union-Adair Area where eggs were 
deposited in nests well after incubation had been started, apparently by 
"parasitic" hens. This raised the problem of defining a dump nest; how­
ever, no nests in which incubation was begun were included in this 
category in this study. 
The nest with 47 eggs in it had all of the eggs in a compact pile 
within a deep circular nest bowl. However, the next largest, with 36 
eggs, was on a high ditch bank and most of the eggs had rolled out of 
the nest. Only 16 eggs were still in the nest bowl, while 18 were scat­
tered over the grassy ditch bank and 2 had rolled down to the edge of the 
road. Another interesting dump nest was in a fencerow with a high weedy 
ridge on one side and a low livestock lane on the other. A hole in the 
bottom of the nest allowed 9 of the 14 eggs laid to roll down through the 
weeds and under the fence into the lane. At this point the two hens 
involved gave up. Another dump nest was fashioned out of a pair of over­
lapping cow tracks in a bare dirt area under a tree used for shade by 
cattle. Three hens managed to lay 14 eggs in this nest, which had 
absolutely no cover within 10 feet of it, before crows found it. 
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More dump nests were found in road ditches than in any other cover 
type (Table 28). There may have been as many or more actually present 
in waterways, but here nests were harder to find. Nearly all were found 
in areas with heavy cover remaining from the previous year and thus 
Table 28. Location of dump nests in relation to cover types on the 
Union-Adair Area, 1957-58 
Cover type3 
Number Percent Percent 
of nests of nests of cover 
Alfalfa hay 1 3.4 2.4 
Bluegrass pasture 1 3.4 21.7 
Waterway 6 20.7 5.1 
Waste area 2 6.9 0.9 
Pond watershed 1 3.4 0.4 
Fencerow 3 10.3 0.9 
Road ditch 12 41.4 1.5 
Farm groves and lots 3 10.3 2.9 
(Orchard, garden and flower bed) 
All other cover types 0 0.0 64.2 
Total 29 100.0 100.0 
aSee Table 20 for complete breakdown of cover types and per­
centages. 
attractive for early nesting attempts. Only one was found in a hayfield. 
Completed nests Egg data regarded as complete were obtained from 
130 nests during the 2 years, 59 from the 1957 nesting season and 71 from 
the 1958 season. This included both hatched nests and incubated nests 
which were known to have been salvaged in their entirety. Deserted nests 
were not included, regardless of the number of eggs, unless incubation 
had begun. 
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Clutch size There were 1390 eggs in the 130 completed nests, 
thus indicating an over-all mean of 10.7 + 3.1 eggs per nest (Table 29). 
The mean size for 59 complete nests in 1957 was 11.1 + 2.9 eggs; for 71 
complete nests in 1958 it was 10.4 + 3.2 eggs. 
Table 29. Fates of eggs in all completed nests, incubated or hatched, 
Union-Adair Area, 1957 and 1958 
Item r 1957 1958 Total 
Number of hatched and incubated nests with 
complete egg data available 59 71 130 
Number of eggs in complete hatched and 
incubated nests 654 736 1390 
Mean clutch size of complete nests 11.1 10.4 10. 7 
Standard deviation of clutch size 2.9 3.2 3. 1 
Number of infertile eggs 29 28 57 
Embryonic mortality during incubation 27 38 65 
Eggs with anomalous embryos """""" 2 1 3 
Eggs lost by partial prédation of nest 4 7 11 
Unknown cause of egg failure 
(addled, broken, contents gone or disrupted) 25 19 44 
Total number of known egg failures 87 93 180 
Mean number of egg failures per nest 1.5 1.3 1. ,4 
Number of "normal" eggs (hatched or 
under incubation when destroyed) 567 643 1210 
Mean number of "normal" eggs per nest 9.6 9.1 9. 3 
Klonglan (1955b) found a mean of 9.9 + 1.4 eggs per nest in 81 
completed clutches on the Winnebago Area in 1954 Baskett (1947) gave 
the mean clutch size for successful nests only, and thus his figures 
cannot be compared here (see section on hatched nests). Unpublished data 
collected by the author in 1952 on the Winnebago Area showed a mean 
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clutch size of 9.8 + 2.7 eggs for 60 completed clutches. Further unpub­
lished data for 1953 showed a mean clutch size of 9.5 + 3.2 eggs for 42 
completed nests. Thus the mean clutch size for 183 completed nests on 
the Winnebago Area during the 3-year period of 1952-54 was 9.8 eggs per 
clutch. This was 0.9 eggs per clutch less than the 10.7 mean for the 2 
years on the Union-Adair Area. 
However, this, cannot be regarded as proof that the southern hen lays 
a larger clutch than her northern Iowa counterpart. As pointed out in 
the section on dump nests, laying of eggs in nests of other hens is a 
well known habit of the pheasant hen. It is thus quite likely that some 
incubated and hatched nests included in the above analyses are not the 
work of only a single hen. The frequency of such occurrence should rise 
as the number of hens on a given area increases. Thus the mean clutch 
size found on different areas might be affected by the breeding density 
of the pheasants. There was an average of 114 hens per section on the 
Union-Adair Area in 1957 and 1958 compared to an average of only 44 per 
section on the Winnebago Area in 1952-54. The incubation of only a few 
more "cooperative" nests on the former area would account for most, if 
not all, of the difference in mean clutch size found on the two areas. 
The mean clutch size can also be affected by the pattern of nesting 
success and renesting. If many of the hens can successfully incubate 
and hatch their first clutch, they will not have to renest. If their 
first nest is destroyed, they will probably renest. Later clutches have 
been shown by many workers to average smaller in size than first ones, 
and this would thus reduce the mean clutch size for all completed nests. 
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A comparison of hayfieId nests showed that many southwestern Iowa nests 
hatched but nearly all northern Iowa nests were destroyed. Thus a higher 
percentage of northern hens nesting in hayfields would be forced to 
renest. This may well have been a contributing factor in the lower mean 
clutch size found on this area. 
Also, if the population on one area showed less tendency to renest 
than the population on the other, the mean clutch size on the area with 
fewer renests would likely be higher. On the Winnebago Area a large 
number of apparent renests was found in oat fields, most of which could 
be back-dated to show a strong correlation with the time of the first hay 
mowing. Many broods were hatched from nests that were begun after hay 
mowing. However, very few renesting attempts were found in oat fields or 
other cover on the Union-Adair Area, even though large numbers of nests 
were destroyed in hayfields and by other causes. Even if many such nests 
went undetected in the heavy non-agricultural cover, they were not suc­
cessful because late broods, such as often found on the Winnebago Area, 
were a rarity. Since there were apparently fewer renests involved in 
computing the mean clutch size on the southern area, this could also be 
a factor in the difference between the two areas. 
A definite pattern of seasonal decrease in mean clutch size was found 
both years on the Union-Adair Area, there being no difference between the 
2 years. The combined data for the 2 years showed a 50 percent decrease 
from 14.6 eggs per clutch during the first half of April to 7.3 eggs per 
clutch in the first half of July (Table 30). In general, the mean 
decreased about 1.5 eggs per clutch in each semi-monthly period in April 
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and May and about 1 egg per clutch for each 15-day period thereafter. 
Randall '(1940) in Pennsylvania found a similar decrease in clutch size 
from 15.0 eggs in early April to 7.7 in early July. Errington and 
Hamerstrom (1937) in northwestern Iowa found a decrease from 19.4 eggs 
in early April to 8 eggs late in the season. 
Table 30. Relationship between clutch size and season on the Union-
Adair Area, 1957-58 
Date 
Number of 
complete clutches 
Mean number of 
eggs per clutch 
Standard 
deviation 
April 1-15 5 14.6 1.7 
16-30 14 13.4 2.6 
May 1-15 39 11.6 2.8 
16-31 40 10.0 2.6 
June 1-15 17 9.1 1.9 
16-30 9 8.4 2.7 
July 1-15 6 7.3 3.2 
Total 130 - 10.7 3.1 
This marked decline in clutch size with the advance in season gives 
ample illustration of the importance of having a sample of nests through­
out the nesting season in arriving at the mean clutch size. If the 
sample is overweighted for either early or late nests, the computed mean 
will be biased and comparisons with means from other studies may lead to 
erroneous conclusions. Thus it was not advisable to include data from 
the Winnebago Area for 1950-51-55-56-58 because efforts in those years 
were restricted primarily to hay and oat fields. The 1954 study 
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(Klonglan, 1955b) was conducted in the same manner as the present study, 
and in both 1952 and 1953 a resident investigator devoted nearly full 
time to the nesting studies. Stokes (1954) pointed out that studies 
relying upon voluntary cooperators for finding nests are particularly 
subject to bias because nests started earlier in the season are easiest 
to find. Thus the mean value would tend to be too high. 
The smallest incubated clutch found during the study consisted of 
only two eggs. There were two of these nests, one found in 1958 and the 
other in 1959. The first was destroyed in a hayfield just as the nest 
was about to hatch, and was back-dated to a May 30 beginning. The 1959 
nest was the one referred to in the section on nest establishment as the 
latest nest found during the study. It was back-dated to a July 18 
beginning, and thus was the only nest found that was established during 
the last half of July. This period is not represented in Table 30 since 
a complete nesting study was not done in 1959. However, the unusually 
small clutch would fit into the pattern shown by the 1957-58 data quite 
well. 
The largest incubated clutch found had 19 eggs in it, and all 19 
hatched. This nest was established during the last half of April in 
1957. Two clutches of 18, one with all eggs hatched and other destroyed 
during incubation, were also found in 1957, having been started on May 7 
and 11, respectively. The largest incubated 1958 clutches found were 
three nests with 16 eggs each, one being initiated in late April and the 
other two in early May. A comparison at the other end of the scale 
between the 2 years showed that the smallest incubated clutch found in 
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1957 had six eggs in it, but that six incubated clutches with two to five 
eggs were found in 1958. All of these nests were established after the 
last week of May. 
It is difficult to determine whether a small late clutch is a renest, 
and the assumption that all small and/or late clutches are renests or 
that all renests are smaller than the first clutch may not be infallible. 
The majority do appear to follow this pattern, however. Examples of two 
possible exceptions were two nests with 13 eggs each which were begun in 
late June and early July in 1958. 
Fertility Egg fertility was 95.7 percent in 1335 eggs in 
the 130 nests for which good data were available during the 2 years of 
study (Table 31). There was no significant difference between the 2 years 
with a measured fertility of 95.4 percent in 1957 and 96.1 percent in 1958 
Table 31. Relationship.of egg fertility to season on the Union-Adair 
Area, 1957-58 
Date 
No. eggs 
examined 
No. eggs 
infertile 
Percent 
infertile 
Percent 
fertile 
April 1-15 73 4 5.5 94.5 
16-30 173 8 4.6 95.4 
May 1-15 433 18 4.2 95.8 
16-31 386 16 4.1 95.9 
June 1-15 150 6 4.0 96.0 
16-30 76 3 3.9 96.1 
July 1-15 44 2 4.5 95.5 
Total 1335 57 4.3 95.7 
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Of the 1390 eggs found in these 130 nests, no fertility data could be 
obtained from 55. Eleven eggs were pilfered by predators from nests 
during incubation or after hatching. The other 44 were either broken 
and the contents gone or too disrupted to measure fertility status or 
were so addled, or rotten, that no fertility determination could be made. 
Some of the addled eggs may have had very early dead embryos which 
were not detectable upon visual examination. Thus the above percentage 
is a minimum one. The error induced by such oversight should be small, 
however. 
Analysis of the fertility data in relation to the advance of the 
nesting season showed no conclusive trends (Table 31). The sample of 
eggs at the extremes of the season were so small that the addition or 
subtraction of even one infertile egg, such as from the addled group, 
would change the percentage considerably. Westerskov (1956) found that 
fertility in wild pheasants was lowest early in the season, increased to 
a peak in the middle and fell off gradually toward the latter part of 
the nesting season. The data from this study followed a similar trend, 
with the April mean the lowest, the May and June means the highest, and 
the July mean intermediate between the two. However, any differences 
shown in this study, if such really do exist, were too small to be of 
j.ny practical significance to the production of pheasants on the study 
area. Stokes (1954) found a more definite tendency for fertility to 
fall as the season advanced, though here, too, fertility at the very 
beginning of the nesting season was lower than during the middle of the 
period. 
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Embryonic mortality Ages of dead embryos found in hatched 
nests were estimated to the nearest 2-day period (Table 32). Whenever an 
incubated nest was broken up, all eggs were checked for embryos that may 
have died before the day the nest was destroyed. These dead embryos were 
than added to the similar data from the hatched nests to give an over-all 
age distribution of embryonic mortality on this southern Iowa study area 
(Table 32). 
In hatched nests over 61 percent of the observed embryo mortality 
occurred during the last 8 days of incubation (counting the 234- category 
as 2 days), with about half of all mortality taking place within the last 
5 days. About 26 percent took place during the first 8 days of incuba­
tion, while the remaining 13 percent occurred during the middle 8 days. 
However, when data from incubated nests were added to that from the 
hatched nests, the importance of the first 8 days of incubation became 
equal to that of the last 8 days, each accounting for 41.5 percent of all 
embryonic mortality. The remaining 17 percent occurred during the middle 
of the incubation period. 
However, data from incubated nests were somewhat biased because the 
later stages of incubation were not equally represented with the earlier 
stages. The 50 incubated nests from which these data were available 
averaged 16 days of incubation at the time they were destroyed. The 
range was 7 to 23 days, with 7 nests at less than 10 days incubation, 16 
nests at 10-15 days, 14 nests at 16-20 days and 13 nests at 21-23 days. 
Fourteen nests at 5 days or less were excluded because of the sizeable 
chance of making errors in determining whether the embryo had been dead 
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Table 32. Relationship of embryonic mortality in pheasant eggs to stage 
of incubation, Union-Adair Area, 1957-58 
Days of Dead embryos- Percent Dead embryos Percent 
incubation hatched nests of total in all nests of total 
1-2 1 2.6 7 10.8 
3-4 6 15.4 13 20.0 
5-6 2 5.1 6 9.2 
7-8 1 2.6 1 1.5 
9-10 1 2.6 2 3.1 
11-12 2 5.1 4 6.1 
13-14 2 5.1 3 4.6 
15-16 0 0.0 2 3.1 
17-18 2 5.1 3 4.6 
19-20 6 15.4 7 10.8 
21-22 9 23.1 10 15.4 
23+ 7 17.9 7 10.8 
Total 39 100.0 65 100.0 
before the nest was broken up or had died in the interval between nest 
destruction and the finding of the nest. It is also possible that some 
true mortality may have been excluded in the other nests. If several 
hours had passed between the interruption of incubation and the examina­
tion of the eggs, any dead embryos of approximately the same age as those 
remaining alive were assumed to have been alive at the time of interrup­
tion. Though this was no doubt generally true, there may have been some 
instances when it was not, particularly in nests in the last stages of 
incubation. 
Comparison of the data from hatched nests and incubated nests 
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revealed a probable bias in the former through failure to detect some 
instances of mortality in the earlier stages of incubation, the reverse 
of the situation described above for incubated nests. In the 50 
incubated nests, 17 embryos were found that had died during the first 6 
days of incubation. Only 9 such embryos were detected in the 56 hatched 
nests which were examined. In these 56 nests, however, there were 18 
eggs which were so addled that it could not be determined whether the 
eggs had been infertile or if some early embryonic development had 
actually taken place. The finding of a larger proportion of early 
embryonic mortality in the incubated nests, where the dead embryos had 
not had sufficient time to deteriorate beyond recognition, indicated that 
some of these 18 eggs belonged in the early stages of the embryonic 
mortality distribution. 
There was no danger that intact eggs in the last stages of incuba­
tion would be placed in the unknown category, for no matter how 
deteriorated or rotten they were, it was always possible to identify them. 
However, it was not always possible to tell the stage to the nearest 2-day 
category with certainty, so there were no doubt some placement errors 
within the last week of incubation in these unhatched eggs. 
There were also 8 eggs in the 56 successful nests that had obviously 
not hatched, but had been cracked, pipped, run over by machinery, or in 
some way had the shell broken so that ants, flies, etc., had access to 
the contents and destroyed them. As a result, it was impossible to tell 
why these eggs failed to hatch. Five more eggs disappeared from nests 
under observation at some time during late incubation or after hatching, 
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probably being unhatched eggs that were carried off by some predator 
soon after hatching was completed. Some of the 13 eggs in these two 
categories may well have also belonged in the embryonic mortality 
distribution. However, there would be no reason to believe that any 
particular stage of incubation would be favored in this group, with the 
possible exception of pipped eggs where easy access to the contents 
would be provided for ants and other insects. Thus there should have 
been no significant effect on the distribution percentages shown in 
Table 32. 
One unhatched egg contained an embryo with a deformed beak, which 
no doubt prevented the pipping of the shell. Two anomalous embryos were 
found in nests under incubation when destroyed. One had an open brain 
case and the other had four legs. There may have been less noticeable 
deformities in other embryos, but no detailed examination was made of 
them. 
Stokes (1954) found that 75 percent of all embryonic mortality in 
1417 unhatched eggs on Pelee Island occurred within the last 8 days of 
incubation and only 10 percent during the first 8 days. On another 
island he found 89 percent of 56 unhatched eggs succumbed during the last 
part of incubation and only 4 percent during the early stages. 
Romanoff et al. (1938) found that about 66 percent of the mortality oc­
curred within the last 8 days in 1402 unhatched eggs incubated 
artificially, while about 20 percent took place during the first 8 days. 
Thus a significantly greater proportion of embryonic mortality occurred 
early in incubation on the Union-Adair Area, where nearly 26 percent of 
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the observed embryonic mortality in hatched nests, and about 42 percent 
if incubated nests were also included, took place during the first 8 days 
of incubation. The higher figure is probably the more accurate, since 
the bias toward late embryos in hatched nests and bias toward early 
embryos in incubated nests would tend to balance each other. 
Romanoff et al. (1938) found there were three peaks of embryonic 
mortality occurring at 4, 12 and 22 days. The first and last peaks were 
pronounced, particularly the latter, while the 12-day peak was rather 
small. There was good evidence in the present study of a peak at about 
4 days and another at the end of the incubation period, with the two 
peaks being of about equal magnitude (Figure 20). The embryos for the 
21-22 and 23+ categories could almost be considered as one group because 
of the difficulty in distinguishing in the field between these late 
stages in unhatched eggs, unless the egg was pipped. There was some 
evidence of a minor peak at about 12 days, but with the small number of 
embryos involved it could scarcely be considered significant. Stokes 
(1954) found little evidence of the first two peaks in his Pelee Island 
study. 
Probably not all instances of embryonic mortality should be attrib­
uted to some malfunctioning of the embryo mechanism. Baskett (1947) 
stated that hen pheasants may lay an egg or two after incubation has 
begun and these eggs, which would then be a day or two away from hatching 
when the rest of the nest hatched, would account for the unhatched eggs 
that were almost fully developed. He further cited the occasional find­
ing of embryos in incubated nests that were a day or two retarded 
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Area, 1957-58 
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compared to the rest of the clutch. Stokes (1954) pointed out that 
Baskett probably underestimated the high natural mortality that occurs 
during the last 3 days of incubation as a likely explanation for many of 
his observations. The work of Romanoff et al. (1938) under controlled 
conditions would substantiate this. 
However, in this study there were several instances when new eggs 
appeared to have been laid in nests after incubation was begun. As an 
example, one incubated nest contained 15 live embryos at 10 days of 
incubation and one live embryo at only 2 days incubation. In another 
nest there were four live embryos at 17 days and two live ones that were 
about 10 days. Still another nest had five eggs at 8 days and one each 
at 2 days and 1 day of incubation, all live. There were five other 
instances when a live embryo was found that was 3 or 4 days or more be­
hind the rest of the clutch. Since there were large numbers of hens on 
the study area, it was believed that these eggs had been laid by some 
other hen while the incubating hen was absent from her nest. 
Information obtained with nest activity recorders on the Winnebago 
Area (Klonglan et al., 1956) showed that in at least three observed 
instances a hen apparently laid an egg at least 24 hours after the 
recorder indicated she had begun incubating full time. There were many 
instances in the present study similar to those described by Baskett 
(1947) where live embryos that were a day or two behind the rest of the 
clutch in their development were found. However, this is not proof that 
they were all laid a day or two later than the rest, since there are 
many other factors that may affect the rate of embryo development 
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(Romanoff et al., 1938). 
Thus it was evident that a small, though unknown, percentage of the 
observed embryonic mortality was due to the misfortune of a particular 
egg in being laid in a nest at a time when chances of its hatching were 
practically non-existent. This tends to complicate the interpretation of 
embryonic mortality, since some of the embryos which apparently died for 
some reason during incubation may actually have been perfectly normal. 
However, there is little, if anything, that can be done about it, and 
since it is seemingly a normal part of pheasant nesting behavior, there 
is little point in being concerned over this apparently unavoidable loss 
of eggs. The same might be said to be generally true for embryonic 
mortality as a whole; and infertile eggs might also be included in the 
same thought. 
Hatching season 
Of the 573 pheasant nests found during the 2 years, 92 hatched. 
Thus only 16 percent of all nests found were successful. There was no 
significant difference between the 2 years, with 16.8 percent hatching in 
1957 and 15.4 percent hatching in 1.958 (Table 1). 
Baskett (1947) found that 36, 25 and 23 percent of the nests hatched 
in his 1939-40-41 study. Klonglan (1955b) reported only 17 percent were 
successful in the late hatching season of 1954 on the same area. Unpub­
lished results from 1952 and 1953, again from the Winnebago Area, showed 
that 29 and 22 percent, respectively, were successful. Thus the rate of 
nest success on the Union-Adair Area was appreciably lower than the 
average rate that has been found on the Winnebago Area in northern Iowa. 
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Fates of eggs in successful nests Of the 92 hatched nests found, 
only 56 were deemed suitable for computing mean descriptive statistics 
for successful nests (Table 33). The remainder had been disturbed in 
some manner, such as by farming activities or prédation, or had 
deteriorated from the effects of weather factors. It was often impos­
sible to determine the exact number and/or history of the eggs after a 
nest had been run over by farm machinery, and then possibly weathered for 
a few days. It was not uncommon to find several hatched shells scat­
tered outside of a nest, thus indicating possible disturbance by some 
animal and probable destruction of any unhatched eggs. In a few instances 
this was known to be true since the exact number of eggs in the nest 
before hatching was known. Some early hatched nests that were not found 
until late in the season were so weathered by rain and sun that it was 
difficult to determine the exact history of the nest. Also, the chance 
that any unhatched eggs had been removed by some animal during the 
lengthy interval between hatching and finding of the nest was consider­
able, a further reason for excluding such nests. 
There were 636 eggs in the 56 undisturbed hatched nests, with a mean 
number per nest of 11.4 + 2.9 (Table 33), This number was 0.7 egg 
per clutch greater than the mean of 10.7 reported for all completed 
clutches (Table 29). The lower mean was based on 74 nests destroyed 
while being incubated in addition to the 56 hatched nests. The mean size 
of these 74 incubated nests was 10,2 + 3.1 eggs per clutch. The reason 
for this difference was evident upon examination of the distribution of 
nest establishment dates of the two groups (Table 34). Hatched nests 
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Table 33. Fates of eggs in successful nests, Union-Adair Area, 1957 
and 1958 
Item 1957 1958 Total 
Total number of successful nests 45 47 92 
Number of nests from which complete 
data were available 28 28 56 
Number of eggs in complete nests 322 314 636 
Number of eggs hatched 265 266 531 
Number of eggs not hatched 57 48 105 
Mean number of eggs hatched 9.5 9.5 9.5 
Mean number of eggs not hatched 2.0 1.7 1.9 
Mean size of total clutch 11.5 11.2 11.4 
Percent of eggs hatched 82.3 84.7 83.5 
Percent of eggs not hatched 17.7 15.3 16.5 
Causes of eggs failing to hatch 
Infertile 18 11 29 
Embryo died during incubation 19 20 39 
Anomalous embryo 0 1 1 
Partial prédation of nest 2 3 5 
Unknown (addled, broken, etc.) 18 13 31 
were begun, on the average, at least 2 weeks earlier than the unsuccess­
fully incubated group. A higher rate of failure of incubated nests as 
the season advanced meant there simply were not many hatched nests to be 
included in the later categories. The difference of 1.2 eggs in mean 
clutch size of the two groups corresponded closely to the average 2-week 
drop in clutch size with the advance in season (Table 30). 
There was only a small difference in the mean clutch size of hatched 
nests for each of the 2 years, with 11.5 +3.2 eggs per nest in 1957 and 
11.2 + 2.7 in 1958 (Table 33). Baskett (1947) reported a mean of 11.0 
eggs per successful nest in 1940 and a mean of 10.4 in both 1939 and 
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Table 34. Comparison of dates of nest establishment of hatched nests 
• and of incubated, but unsuccessful, nests, Union-Adair Area, 
1957-58 
Date of nest Hatched nests Incubated nests 
establishment Number Percent Number Percent 
April 1-15 4 7.1 1 1.3 
16-30 11 19.7 3 4.1 
May 1-15 23 41.1 16 21.6 
16-31 12 21.4 28 37.8 
June 1-15 4 7.1 13 .17.6 
16-30 2 3.6 7 9.5 
July 1-15 0 0.0 6 8.1 
Total 56 74 
1941. His over-all mean of 10.6 eggs for 125 nests was 0.8 egg per 
clutch less than the 11.4 found in this study. Klonglan (1955b) found a 
mean of 9.4 eggs in 28 successful nests in the late hatch of 1954. 
In both years the average number of eggs hatched per successful 
clutch was 9.5 (Table 33). Baskett (1947) reported a mean of 8.7 eggs 
hatched per successful nest on the Winnebago Area. Klonglan (1955b) 
found 8.3 hatched eggs per nest in 1954, and his unpublished data for 
1952 showed a mean of 8.4 hatched eggs in 29 successful nests. Again 
the average difference between the two areas was about one egg per nest. 
A mean of 1.9 eggs per nest failed to hatch, with 2.0 failing in 
1957 and 1.7 in 1958. Baskett (1947) found an average of 1.8 did not 
hatch, while Klonglan (1955b) reported 1.1 were unsuccessful. Of the 105 
unhatched eggs examined, 29 were infertile, 39 contained dead embryos, 
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and 31 were addled or broken so no definite cause of failure could be as­
signed (Table 33). Five eggs were removed by predators, either during 
late incubation or soon after hatching, and one egg contained a deformed 
chick. 
During the 2 years 83.5 percent of the eggs in successful nests 
hatched (Table 33). This compared closely with the 82.8 percent observed 
by Baskett (1947), though lower than the 88.4 percent found by Klonglan 
(1955b). The percent of eggs hatching showed no significant correlation 
with the advance of the nesting season (Table 35). Only the figure for 
Table 35. Relationship between egg hatchability in successful nests 
and season, Union-Adair Area, 1957-58 
Date of Number Total Hatched Unhatched Percent 
nest of eggs per eggs per eggs per of eggs 
establishment clutches clutch clutch clutch hatched 
April 1-15 4 14.5 12.4 2.1 85.5 
16-30 11 14.0 10.8 3.2 77.1 
May 1-15 23 11.1 9.5 1.6 85.6 
16-31 12 10.1 8.6 1.5 85.1 
June 1-15 4 8.6 7.4 1.2 86.0 
16-30 2 7.8 6.8 1.0 87.2 
Total 56 11.4 9.5 1.9 83.5 
the last half of April was appreciably different from the rest, and most 
of this lower percentage was due to three nests containing 8, 7 and 6 un­
hatched eggs. These three nests contained 16, 19 and 15 eggs, respective­
ly, so it was possible they were exposed dump nests that were incubated 
by one of the hens involved. 
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This meant the mean number of eggs hatching in each nest followed 
the same seasonal trend as depicted for clutch size when all hatched and 
incubated nests were analyzed (Table 30). Thus hatched nests established 
in April produced over 11 chicks per nest; nests started in May hatched 
slightly more than 9 chicks per nest; nests begun in June delivered an 
average hatch of just over 7 chicks per clutch (Table 35). Since April 
nests outnumbered June nests, the over-all average was 9.5 chicks hatched 
per nest. 
Distribution of hatch during season As previously explained in 
the section on dates of nest establishment, it was possible to confi­
dently place the date of hatch within a definite 5-day period for only 19 
of the 9 2 hatched nests found. Another 37 could be placed no more than 
to the nearest half-month interval. The semi-monthly hatching distribu­
tion of these 56 nests (Tables 34 or 35) would thus consist of only a 
small portion of the total hatched nests, inasmuch as around 230 broods 
were hatched on the study area during the 2 years. Since there were only 
28 such nests from each year, it is evident that no meaningful hatching 
distribution can be constructed from nest data alone for the different 
years. Also, as previously discussed, these hatched nests found were 
biased in favor of hayfieId nests, and this tends to distort the true 
hatching success picture since it is doubtful a true representation from 
all segments of the season was obtained. Though the eventual hatching 
date of nests destroyed during incubation can be calculated, this can 
easily inject errors into the distribution, for it is unlikely that nests 
at different stages of incubation had equal chances of hatching. 
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Therefore, the distribution of hatch for the two seasons was calcu­
lated from data obtained through observations upon pheasant broods on the 
study area and additional broods observed during early morning roadside 
counts in the vicinity of the study area. It is certain that there is 
less error in estimating the age of broods sighted than in trying to 
estimate when a nest hatched. Any error in determining the age of a 
brood would seldom be more than one week, while it would be possible to 
be wrong by 2 to 3 weeks, maybe more, in placing the date of hatch for a 
nest, especially one that had been disturbed and/or badly weathered be­
fore being found. 
Nest study area broods The distribution of hatch of 93 
broods identified on the 1520-acre nest study area in 1957 and 107 broods 
identified in 1958 indicated that the hatch in 1958 was about 1 week 
earlier (Figure 21). Though the peak of hatching occurred about June 20 
in both years, the hatch in 1958 was more scattered, with considerably 
more early hatching in May and a slight indication of more successful re-
nesting in July. 
Both Baskett (1947) and Klonglan (1955b) found the hatching peak on 
the Winnebago Area in north-central Iowa occurred during the last half of 
June. It would thus seem from a comparison of the time of peak hatch 
that little difference existed between the two areas. However, a study 
of the complete hatching picture showed that a considerable difference 
did indeed exist. It was found upon computing the percent of the total 
hatch occurring in each semi-monthly period that a much greater portion 
of the hatch took place before the peak was reached on the Union-Adair 
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1957 and 1958 
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Area. The reverse was true on the Winnebago Area (Table 36). 
An examination of the cumulative percent hatched at different points 
in the season definitely illustrated the earlier hatching trend on the 
more southern area (Table 36). By the end of May more than 21 percent of 
the hatch had already taken place on the Union-Adair Area, while hatching 
had scarcely started on the Winnebago Area, with just over 2 percent 
completed. By mid-June 54 percent was finished on the more southerly 
area, while this percentage was not reached until the end of June on the 
more northerly area. Over 90 percent was done by the end of June on the 
Union-Adair Area. Nearly all of the hatch on the latter area had been 
completed by mid-July, but about one-fifth of the eventually successful 
nests was still being incubated on the Winnebago Area. No broods 
hatched in August were ever seen on the 1520-acre Union-Âdair Area, but 
over 5 percent of the hatch on the Winnebago Area took place in August. 
It was thus evident the general hatching trend on the Union-Adair 
Area was more than 2 weeks earlier than on the Winnebago Area, based on 
data from individual broods and nests known to have hatched on the 
respective 1520-acre study areas. The danger in placing too much 
emphasis upon only the particular interval in which the greatest number 
of hatches was observed is evident from the data. The over-all distribu­
tion of hatching before and after the peak may well be, and in this case 
was, of primary importance. 
Broods from territory surrounding study area Several broods 
were sighted in the territory surrounding the study area, most being 
observed during the course of early morning roadside counts taken in 
Table 36. Comparison of distribution of hatch and cumulative hatching trend on the 1520-acre 
Union-Adair and Winnebago Pheasant Nest Study Areas 
Date 
of 
hatch 
Union-Adair Area 
1957-1958 
Winnebago Area 
1939-41* 
Winnebago Area 
1954^ 
Number 
of 
broods 
Percent 
of 
broods 
Cumu­
lative 
percent 
Number 
of 
broods 
Percent 
of 
broods 
Cumu­
lative 
percent 
Number 
of 
broods 
Percent 
of 
broods 
Cumu­
lative 
percent 
May 1-15 8 4.0 4.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 
16-31 35 17.5 21.5 3 2.2 2.2 1 2.4 2.4 
June 1-15 65 32.5 54.0 31 22.8 25.0 8 19.0 21.4 
16-30 74 37.0 91.0 40 29.4 54.4 15 35.7 57.1 
July 1-15 13 6.5 97.5 31 22.8 77.2 13 31.0 88.1 
16-31 5 2.5 100.0 21 15.4 92.6 3 7.1 95.2 
Aug. 1-15 0 0.0 100.0 8 5.9 98.5 2 4.8 100.0 
16-31 0 0.0 100.0 2 1.5 100.0 0 0.0 100.0 
Total 200 136 42 
aBaskett (1947). 
bKlonglan (1955b). 
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August and early September. The number of broods thus added to the 
sample for determining the distribution of hatch in this southwestern 
Iowa region was double the sample obtained from only the 1520-acre nest 
study area in 1957 and triple that number in 1958. However, it was not 
certain that the two samples, one obtained almost exclusively from road­
side observations and the other from intensive field study, were sampling 
the same portion of the total population of pheasant broods. Therefore, 
the data from the observations made in the territory surrounding-the 
study area were plotted separately (Figure 22). 
It was found that data from these broods indicated an earlier hatch­
ing peak than did the data from the nest study area, especially in 1958 
when the difference was nearly 2 weeks. In 1957 the difference was less 
than 1 week. Probably the most important bias in the roadside observa­
tions is the tendency toward exclusion of some late hatched broods. The 
smaller chicks of these broods are more difficult to see in heavy cover 
and many are no doubt missed. Even so, the number missed should not be 
great enough to effect any major change in the hatching trends observed. 
There was also a possible bias in the field study brood observations 
on the 1520-acre area. As explained in the earlier section on computing 
fall populations from hatching data, it was often difficult to claim that 
a brood observed on the area was a new record if a brood of about the 
same size and age had been previously sighted in the same vicinity. The 
instances in which this question might arise should occur most frequently 
in that group of broods including the largest number at about the same 
age, i.e., corresponding to the hatching peak. There were 40 such 
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Figure 22. Distribution of hatch of pheasant broods observed on roadside counts, Union-Adair 
Area, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
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Instances in 1957 and 48 in 1958 where the investigator was in a quandary 
whether the brood flushed was a previously recorded one or not. When 
hatching dates of the broods involved were computed, it was found nearly 
85 percent had hatched between May 27 and June 15--or before the peak 
shown in Figure 1. It was estimated, as shown in the previously men­
tioned section, that at least 19 broods in 1957 and 11 broods in 1958 
were not identified, primarily for this reason. If nearly all of these 
hatched during this May 27 to June 15 interval, the hatching peak depicted 
for the study area broods in Figure 21 could easily be shifted to the 
left. This would make it correspond more closely to the peak from road­
side data shown in Figure 22. 
All broods observed Since roadside observations were 
apparently somewhat biased in favor of early broods and study area obser­
vations were biased against these same broods, it was felt that the best 
over-all estimate of the hatching trend could be made by combining all 
data from both sources, including the 88 uncertain brood records from the 
study area. When this was done, it was found the peak of hatching 
occurred during the second week of June in 1957 and during the first week 
of June in 1958 (Figure 23). In comparison, both Baskett (1947) and 
Klonglan (1955b) found the peak hatch on the Winnebago Area took place 
during the last part of June. 
Though no intensive nesting study was undertaken in 1959, roadside 
observations were made on and around the study area on four mornings in 
August. A total of 103 broods was sighted (Figure 22). Another 11 
broods were flushed on the nest study area while making the 1959 cover 
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maps, and these were added to the roadside broods to give an over-all 
estimate of the trend of the 1959 hatch (Figure 23). The observed 
distribution of the hatch was nearly 1 week later than in 1957 and almost 
2 weeks behind 1958. No broods that had hatched during the first half of 
May were seen, while there were four August hatched broods sighted 
compared to only one in the previous 2 years. Renesting success was 
apparently higher in 1959, for nearly 10 percent of the broods had 
hatched after July 15, while less than 2 percent hatched after this date 
in 1957 and 1958. However, the much smaller sample of broods obtained in 
1959 meant there was more chance for error in the calculated percentages. 
A comparison of hatching trends found on the Union-Adair Area with 
those reported for the Winnebago Area (Table 36) by Baskett (1947) and 
Klonglan (1955b) may not be completely valid because of possible yearly 
differences. However, considerable data on broods were also obtained on 
the Winnebago Area during the 1957-1959 period, primarily through the 
late summer roadside count method. About 12 percent of the broods includ- , 
ed in the Winnebago data were observed during limited field work, and the 
other 88 percent were from roadside observations. This compared to 33 
percent from field studies and 67 percent from roadside observations on 
the Union-Adair Area. 
The Winnebago Area hatching distributions for the 3 years were 
similar in pattern to those of the Union-Adair Area, with 1958 having the 
earliest hatch, 1959 being the latest and 1957 being intermediate (Figure 
24). A comparison of the hatching curves for the individual years on 
each area (Figure 23 vs. Figure 24) showed the hatching peak on the 
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Figure 24. Distribution of hatch of pheasant broods on the Winnebago Area, 1957, 1958 and 
1959 
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Winnebago Area was 2 weeks later than on the Union-Adair Area in 1958, 
about 2-1/2 weeks later in 1957 and nearly 3 weeks behind in 1959. 
Since the major bias in roadside observations is toward excluding 
some late-hatched broods, differences observed between the two areas 
should be minimal. The greater preponderance of roadside data on the 
Winnebago Area would tend to shift the observed hatching curves toward an 
earlier average date, i.e., toward the Union-Adair curves. However, this 
was not believed to be of any particular importance because the magnitude 
of error due to such bias would be rather small, and probably not enough 
to cause any significant change in the curves depicted. 
The 1959 comparison was complicated by an unusual drop in the hatch 
on the Winnebago Area during the last week in June, the point at which 
it appears the peak should have occurred if one fits the curve by eye. 
Such a large drop would hardly be expected to occur just from sampling 
variation, and examination of the weather records indicated there may in­
deed have been a real reason for this drop. Most pheasant nests hatching 
during the June 26-30 interval would necessarily have been established 
about May 20-24 (allowing 14 days to lay a clutch of 10 eggs and 23 days 
to incubate). On May 21 the Winnebago Area was subjected to one of the 
heaviest cloudbursts the residents could remember, with a deluge of more 
than 6 inches of rain in just a few hours. Many acres of farmland were 
temporarily flooded and it was certain that many pheasant nests were 
destroyed. This might have been an important factor in the later than 
usual hatch and apparently greater renesting on this area in 1959. Also 
of possible importance as a cause for the drop in hatch at this 
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particular time was the more than 2-1/2 inches of rain that fell during 
the June 26-30 period itself, with rain falling on 4 of the 5 days. This 
double blow of a torrential downpour at the time of nest establishment 
and heavy rains during the hatching period may have been destructive to 
this particular segment of the hatch, resulting in the pronounced notch 
in the hatching curve for 1959. 
A similar, though smaller, dip occurred in the Union-Adair hatching 
curve for 1959 (Figure 23), but no similar correlation with weather condi­
tions could be found. May, 1959, was an unusually wet month, and 
planting of corn and soybeans on the Union-Adair Area was greatly delayed. 
As a result, hay mowing on the area was deferred by many farmers until 
the row crops were planted. Much of the hay was cut during the June 18-
26 interval, the period at which the hatching curve dips. A large number 
of potential hatched nests was destroyed during this interval, and this 
may account for the observed depression in the curve. Smaller, and 
perhaps not significant, notches in the 1958 hatching curves in June on 
both study areas could not be correlated with any specific weather condi­
tions either. However, both coincided closely with the peak of hay 
mowing on the two areas. This may have had a significant effect, 
particularly on the Union-Adair Area where hayfields are a more important 
source of hatched nests. 
In order to obtain an over-all picture of average hatching trends on 
the two research areas, all data from the 3 years of study were combined 
and a single hatching curve plotted for each area (Figure 25). An 
average difference of nearly 2-1/2 weeks was found in the period during 
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Figure 25. Comparison of distribution of hatch of pheasant broods on the Union-Adair, Winnebago 
and Central Iowa Areas, 1957-59 (1959 data only for Central Iowa Area) 
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which most hatching took place, the hatch being earliest on the Union-
Adair , or southern, area. As a further indication of this gradation 
across the state, data from a limited number of central Iowa broods were 
included in the comparison (Figure 23). This area is about halfway be­
tween the two study areas, and it was found the hatching curve fell 
almost exactly halfway between the Union-Adair and Winnebago curves. The 
curve for late July and August for this central area may not be typical 
because of the relatively small number of broods involved and the limited 
time spent in the field on this area. 
The cumulative hatching percentages were computed from the data on 
all broods observed on and near each area, and they further point out 
the much earlier hatch on the southern area (Table 37). Less than 1 per­
cent of the total hatch took place in May on the Winnebago Area, but 20 
percent occurred in May on the Union-Adair Area. By mid-June nearly 
two-thirds of the southern hatch was completed, while the northern hatch 
was just getting well under way. By the end of June the hatch was over 
90 percent finished on the former area but not much over half done on the 
latter. Computations were also made from the limited central Iowa data 
(Table 37), and when all were plotted (Figuye 26) the intermediate status 
of this area was further emphasized. The cumulative percentages again 
indicated that hatching on the Winnebago Area was at least half a month 
behind the Union-Adair Area. 
The earliest and latest observed hatching dates were compared for 
each of the 3 years and for both areas (Table 38). The earliest known 
date of any hatch on the Union-Adair Area was May 4 and the latest was 
Table 37. Comparison of distribution of hatch and cumulative hatching trend of all pheasant broods 
observed on arid near the Union-Adair, Winnebago and Central Iowa Areas, 1957-59 
Union-Adair Area Winnebago Area Central Iowa Area 
Date Number Percent Cumu- Number Percent Cumu- Number Percent Cumu-
of of of lative of of lative of of lative 
hatch broods broods percent broods broods percent broods broods percent 
May 1-15 24 2.7 2.7 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 
16-31 158 17.4 20.1 4 0.7 0.7 4 4.6 4.6 
June 1-15 398 43.9 64.0 84 15.3 16.0 28 32.1 36.7 
16-30 246 27.1 91.1 226 41.2 57.2 43 49.4 86.1 
July 1-15 56 6.1 97.2 159 29.2 86.4 10 11.5 97.6 
16-31 21 2.3 99.5 54 9.8 96.2 2 
\ 
2.4 100.0 
Aug. 1-15 5 0.5 100.0 16 2.8 99.0 0 0.0 100.0 
16-31 0 0.0 100.0 2 0.4 99.4 0 0.0 100.0 
Sept. 1-15 0 0.0 100.0 3 0.6 100.0 0 0.0 100.0 
Total 908 548 87 
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Figure 26. Comparison of cumulative percent hatch of pheasant broods 
on the Union-Adair, Winnebago and Central Iowa Areas, 1957-
59 (1959 data only for Central Iowa Area) 
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Table 38. Earliest and latest observed dates of pheasant brood hatch, 
Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas, 1957-1959 
No. of Last date 
Earliest Latest broods of field 
Year hatch hatch observed observations 
Union-Adair Area 
1957 May 16 August 2 321 September 5 
1958 May 4 July 28 473 September 8 
1959 May 18 August 13 114 August 24 
Winnebago Area 
1957 May 29 September 9 181 September 12 
1958 May 27 September 3 252 September 4 
1959 May 31 August 14* 115 August 16 
aSince last observations were made on August 16, any broods 
hatched later would have been excluded, so little significance can be 
given to this 1959 figure. 
August 13. The extremes on the Winnebago Area were May 27 and September 
9. 
Reproductive success 
The success achieved by the pheasant population during the nesting 
season may be expressed in various terms. The most commonly used are the 
percent of hens with broods, the young per hen (or adult) in the fall 
population, and the percent of young birds in the fall population. The 
average brood size may also be indicative of reproductive success during 
a particular year. When these different statistics were computed from 
the data collected throughout the study, it was found there was little 
difference in the reproductive success achieved by the pheasants during 
the 3-year period (Table 39 and Figure 27). 
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Table 39. Reproductive success of pheasants on Union-Adair Area, 1957, 
1958 and 1959, as measured by several criteria 
Item 1957 
Year 
1958 1959 Total 
Number of hens before nesting 262 280 280 822 
Number of broods hatched 112 118 124 354 
Percent of hens successful 42. 7 42.1 44. 3 43.1 
Number of hens after nesting 195 210 210 615 
Number of broods hatched 112 118 124 354 
Percent of hens with broods 57. 4 56.2 59. 0 57.6 
Average brood size (7-12 weeks) 6. 6 6.6 6. 2 6.5 
Number of chicks raised 739 779 768 2286 
Young per hen (hens in spring) 2. 8 2.8 2. 8 2.8 
Young per hen (hens in fall) 3. 8 3.7 3. 6 3.7 
Number of cocks in spring 58 110 70 238 
Number adults of both sexes 320 390 350 1060 
Young per adult (spring adults) 2. 3 2.0 2. 2 2.2 
Number of cocks in fall 46 91 57 194 
Number fall adults, both sexes 241 301 267 809 
Young per adult (fall adults) 3. ,1 2.6 2. 8 2.8 
Percent young-of-year in fall 75. ,4 72.1 74. ,2 73.9 
Percent of hens with broods In calculating the percent of hens 
with broods, it is important to state whether the computations are made 
on the basis of the number of hens present at the beginning of the nest­
ing season or the number present at the end of the nesting season. On 
the Union-Adair Area, about 43 percent of the hens on the area when nest 
ing began were able to bring off a brood (Table 39). However, nearly 58 
percent of the hens present on the area after the nesting season had 
raised a brood. The difference resulted from hen mortality during the 
nesting season. 
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productive success, Union-Adair Area, 1957, 1958 and 
1959 
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However, it is not possible to determine the percent of successful 
hens in the above manner for large areas or in years when intensive 
population studies have not been carried out. The figures reported in 
such instances by most workers haye been the percent of hens that were 
seen with broods at the end of the nesting season. A common method of 
obtaining such an "index" to the percent of successful hens is the late 
summer roadside count. Such roadside counts on the Union-Adair Area have 
given a higher estimate of the percent of hens with broods than was ob­
tained from the intensive field studies in 2 of 3 years (Table 40). The 
1957 and 1958 roadside counts gave results 8 and 5 percent higher than 
the field studies (65 vs. 57 and 61 vs. 56 percent). However, the 1959 
roadside counts showed a lower figure than computed from the field data 
(56 vs. 59 percent). 
The relationship between such an index computed from roadside 
observations and the true condition in the population is generally unknown 
and no doubt may vary considerably from year to year. Data from South 
Dakota showed that the observed percent of hens with young increased 
from week to week during the summer (Kimball et al., 1956). Thus the 
time during which observations are made will influence the results 
obtained. Roadside counts made each year during the same short interval 
of 1 or 2 weeks can give biased results if the seasonal hatching pattern 
for a particular year differs substantially from the pattern of other 
years with which it is to be compared. 
This may explain, at least partially, the variation in the 1959 
figures for percent of successful hens. The 1959 hatch was later than 
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Table 40. Comparison of reproductive success indices computed from 
late summer roadside counts and reproductive success as 
depicted by field studies, Union-Adair Area, 1957, 1958 and 
1959 
Roadside Field 
Index Year counts observations 
Percent of hens with broods 1957 65.1 57.4 
1958 61.4 56.2 
• 1959 55.5 59.0 
Mean 60.7 57.6 
Young per hen 1957 4.4 3.8 
1958 4.9 3.7 
1959 3.4 3.6 
Mean 4.2 3.7 
Young per adult 1957 3.4 3.1 
1958 3.4 2.6 
1959 2.5 2.8 
Mean 3.1 2.8 
Percent young-of-year 1957 77.3 75.4 
1958 77.2 72.1 
1959 71.2 74.2 
Mean 75.2 73.9 
Average brood size 1957 4.9 6.6 
1958 5.4 6.6 
1959 4.8 6.2 
Mean 5.0 6.5 
usual and there was more successful renesting (see earlier section on 
hatching season). However, the roadside counts were made at about the 
same time, by the calendar, as in 1957 and 1958. Apparently many small 
late broods were missed by the roadside observations in 1959, resulting 
in the lower index. 
The computation of reproductive success indices from roadside count 
data on the Union-Adair Area was complicated by the advanced age of many 
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of the juvenile birds during the census period. This was not of particu-
* 
lar importance on the Winnebago Area, where the hatch was 2 to 3 weeks 
later on the average (Figure 25). Though roadside counts on the Union-
Adair Area were continued as late as September 8, data from the last 2 
weeks of this period could not be used in computing reproductive success 
indices. The chance of confusing young birds of advanced age with adults, 
particularly when observed in fields at some distance from the road, was 
so great this data had to be rejected from such analyses. About half of 
all broods observed on the Union-Adair Area late summer roadside counts 
were 10 weeks of age or older. Less than one-fifth had reached this age 
on the Winnebago Area. 
Other reasons for the differences observed between the percent of 
hens with young sighted on roadside counts and the percent of successful 
hens calculated from field studies can be postulated. Kimball et al. 
(1956) pointed out that young broods are not always seen with the hen. 
In the current study this was especially true of hens sighted in oat 
stubble fields. Here the cover was tall enough to hide most chicks under 
3 weeks old, but the hen remained readily visible. Thus some hens record­
ed as without a brood may actually have had one. Though such hens were 
not flushed during the course of the early morning roadside counts, hens 
sighted under similar circumstances later in the day were usually 
flushed, and it was sometimes found a small brood that could not be seen 
from a distance was present. As mentioned earlier, this erroneous 
interpretation was apparently most serious in 1959 and may explain why 
the roadside index for that year was lower. 
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Differences in the behavior of hens can also have an important 
effect on the percent observed with young, as further pointed out by 
Kimball et al. (1956). Some hens may still be incubating late clutches 
and thus will not be seen. Toward the end of the nesting season there 
is a tendency for those hens with young to appear along the road. Unsuc­
cessful hens and some hens that are no longer attending early hatched 
broods have begun to molt and tend to retire into cover, and thus will 
not be seen. Also, hens with very young broods apparently do not tend to 
appear along the road as regularly as hens with older broods. 
The breaking up and intermingling of broods as they approach adult 
size further complicates the picture. A hen may have raised a small 
number of chicks, but if by August or early September they have attached 
themselves to another brood or have simply left the hen and become 
independent, she will be recorded as unsuccessful if sighted during the 
counts. However, this should be at a minimum if the counts are taken in 
August before many of the juveniles reach 12 weeks of age. The other 
biases previously mentioned would exert a more important influence, and 
the over-all tendency would thus be for the roadside counts to indicate a 
higher percent of successful hens than was actually true. This apparent­
ly held true on the Union-Adair Area in 1957 and 1958 but not in 1959. 
It must also be remembered there is room for error in the results 
from the field studies. Much of this has already been discussed in 
earlier sections—such as the problems arising in determining the number 
of broods hatched on the area and the number of hens present. This may 
have accounted, at least in part, for the variation observed in the 1959 
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observations, for the field statistics were based on a less solid founda­
tion of factual data than the 1957 or 1958 figures (see earlier section 
on populations). 
Young per hen An average of 3.7 young per hen was found in the 
fall population on the Union-Adair Area during the 3 years (Table 39). 
There was very little variation between the years, a low of 3.6 being 
observed in 1959 and high of 3.8 in 1957. Again, it made considerable 
difference whether this ratio was computed from the number of hens present 
after the nesting season or the number at the beginning of nesting. If 
the latter figure is used, the young per hen index drops to about 2.8 per 
hen; this method is seldom used in practice. 
The relationship between the young per hen ratio from the field 
studies and the ratio observed during the roadside counts (Table 40) was 
similar to that shown by the percent of hens with broods index. The 
roadside counts indicated a higher number of young produced per hen than 
the field studies in 1957 and 1958 and a lower ratio in 1959. In general, 
the same biases affecting the percent of successful hens recorded influ­
ence the young per hen ratio, since the two are closely related. 
Young per adult If the number of cocks present is added to the 
hen segment of the population, a young per adult index to reproductive 
success can be computed. This followed about the same pattern as the 
young per hen index during the 3 years (Table 39 and Figure 27). The 
primary advantage of this index is that it gives some weight to possible 
differences in sex ratios that might occur. This was evidenced by the 
apparently lower 1958 ratio, a year in which there was a high carryover 
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of adult cocks. 
Here, too, there was considerable difference in the young per adult 
ratio dependent upon the number used for adults—the spring pre-breeding 
season population or the fall post-breeding season population (Table 39). 
The latter is more meaningful since it more closely approximates observed 
ratios obtained from late summer roadside counts (Table 40). 
Percent young-of-year The proportion of the fall population con­
sisting of juvenile birds did not vary greatly during the 3 years (Table 
39 and Figure 27). The 3-year mean of 73.9 percent computed from field 
observations was only slightly below the 75.2 percent recorded on the 
late summer roadside counts (Table 40). The pattern depicted by the 
three indices previously discussed was repeated here, inasmuch as the 
1957 and 1958 roadside means were higher than those of the field observa­
tions and the 1959 roadside mean was lower. The same possible explana­
tions for the differences advanced in the earlier sections apply here. 
Average brood size The year-to-year fluctuations in average 
brood size were slightly greater than was true for the other measures of 
reproductive success, and they did not follow as closely the pattern 
depicted by the others (Table 39 and Figure 27). The average brood size 
at 7-12 weeks of age was 6.6 in both 1957 and 1958, but dropped to 6.2 
in 1959. The decline in 1959 probably resulted from the later hatch and 
more successful renesting of that season, possible reasons for which were 
pointed out earlier. However, the difference was not enough to reduce 
the fall population, since more broods were produced in 1959 (Table 10). 
An index to average brood size can be obtained from the roadside 
count data by dividing the total number of chicks by the total number of 
broods. The resultant figure will be lower than the true brood size 
because only portions of many broods are sighted. However, the trends 
depicted would be expected to be similar to those shown by counts of 
entire broods. Comparison of the two methods (Table 40) showed only fair 
agreement over the 3 years, with the 1959 mean being the lowest under 
both systems. -
The average brood size showed a steady decline from hatching to 12 
weeks of age (Table 41). The over-all mean of 6.9 in 1957 and 1958 
showed an even greater difference from the 1959 mean of 6.1 than was 
depicted in Table 39 and Figure 27. However, the 1959 sample of broods 
6 weeks of age or less was so small, and consisted primarily of late 
broods which probably came from renests, that a comparison of the total 
picture was biased. Thus only the 7-12 weeks segments were considered 
valid for comparison. Also, by this time the heavier early mortality has 
occurred and brood size tends to stabilize somewhat. 
Comparison with the average brood size on the Winnebago Area (Table 
41 and Figure 28) indicates that broods on the Union-Adair Area are 
larger. Here, again, the best comparison can be made of the older 
broods--those over 6 weeks. Much of the Winnebago data were from road­
side observations in August, and the very young broods were primarily 
from renests. Thus the wide gap in brood size on the two areas between 1 
and 5 weeks of age shown in Figure 28 is biased. Klonglan (1955b) gave a 
mean for the Winnebago Area of 7.6 chicks at 1-3 weeks, 6.3 at 4-5 weeks, 
6.2 at 6-8 weeks and 6.0 at 9-12 weeks. Since these were based on an 
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Table 41. Relationship between number of chicks per brood and age of 
brood and comparison of average brood size on three areas in 
southern, central and northern Iowa 
Age 1957 1958 1959 Total 
in Number Mean Number Mean Number Mean Number Mean 
weeks broods size broods size broods size broods size 
Union-Adair Area 
1-3 19 8.8 13 8.6 3 3.7 35 8.1 
4-5 24 6.4 33 7.9 6 6.0 63 7.2 
6-7 29 7.1 52 6.8 9 7.3 90 6.9 
8-9 62 6.8 49 6.8 25 6.0 136 6.7 
10-12 77 6.5 111 6.4 24 6.0 212 6.4 
Mean 211 6.9 258 6.9 67 6.1 536 6.8 
Winnebago Area 
1-3 3 4.7 16 5.6 5 5.4 24 5.5 
4-5 9 5.8 49 6.2 16 3.7 . 74 5.6 
6-7 30 6.1 46 6.0 19 5.1 95 5.8 
8-9 45 6.2 42 6.2 10 4.8 97 6.1 
10-12 25 6.1 25 6.1 2 4.0 52 6.0 
Mean 112 6.1 178 6.1 52 4.6 342 5.9 
Central Iowa Area 
1-3 2 6.5 
4-5 5 6.0 
6-7 19 6.1 
8-9 25 6.0 
10-12 13 5.9 
Mean 64 6.0 
entire nesting season in the field, they are more representative of the 
true picture. These figures, however, are still considerably lower than 
those from the Union-Adair Area. This difference is further substanti­
ated by Kozicky (1951) who reported a mean Winnebago Area brood size of 
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7.1 at 3 weeks, 6.9 at 4 weeks, 6.7 at 5-6 weeks, 5.6 at 7-8 weeks and 
5.8 at 9-11 weeks. 
However, it cannot be stated with certainty that there is an 
inherent tendency for hens to raise larger broods on the Union-Adair Area. 
The reasoning put forth in the section on clutch size, a characteristic 
showing similar differences, will apply here. This involves primarily 
the size of the spring breeding population as related to nest parasitism 
by hens and renesting tendencies. Nevertheless, those that were produced 
on the southern area were larger in size than those hatched on the 
northern area. Limited data from central Iowa in 1959 (Table 41) fit 
this picture, since the average brood size here was intermediate, though 
more closely resembling the southern data. 
Causes of nest failure 
Of the 573 nests found during the 2-year nesting study, 469 (82 per­
cent) failed to hatch, as compared to 9 2 (16 percent) that did hatch; 
the fate of the remaining 12 nests (2 percent) was undetermined. The 
majority of nest failures was due to destruction by farming activities 
(28 percent), prédation (24 percent) and abandonment (19 percent) (Table 
42). Desertion resulted in the failure of 10 percent of the nests that 
did not hatch (see section on abandonment for definition of difference 
between desertion and abandonment). Another 10 percent were classified 
as unsuccessful due to either abandonment, desertion or prédation, it 
being impossible to determine with certainty which of the three might 
have been responsible. Some nests were definitely known to have failed 
but no cause could be assigned; these amounted to 6 percent of the total. 
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Table 42. Causes of failure of pheasant nests, Union-Adair Area, 1957 
and 1958 
Number of Percent 
Cause of failure unsuccessful nests of 
1957 1958 Total total 
Destruction-farming activity 63 73 136 28.3 
Hay mowing 49 55 104 21.6 
Oat windrowing 0 11 11 2.3 
Oat combining 5 1 6 1.3 
Bluegrass stripping 4 1 5 1.0 
Cultivating, planting, 
plowing, disking, etc. 5 5 10 2.1 
Prédation 54 62 116 24.1 
Skunk, striped or spotted 11 9 20 4.2 
Franklin ground squirrel 8 9 17 3.5 
Crow 7 8 15 3.1 
Raccoon 4 5 9 1.9 
Badger 3 4 7 1.4 
Opossum 3 3 6 1.3 
Cat 1 1 2 0.4 
Dog 0 1 1 0.2 
Unknown mammal 10 12 22 4.6 
Unknown bird 2 2 4 0.8 
Unknown predator 5 8 13 2.7 
Abandonment 41 51 92 19.1 
Dump nests 4 10 14 2.9 
Other nests 37 41 78 16.2 
Desertion 30 19 49 10.2 
Hen flushed by observer 10 11 21 4.4 
Bluegrass stripping 17 6 23 4.8 
Weed spraying 2 1 3 0.6 
Pocket gopher 1 0 1 0.2 
Cow 0 1 1 0.2 
Abandonment, desertion or prédation ' 19 28 47 9.8 
Dump nests 1 3 4 0.8 
Other nests 18 25 43 9.0 
Unknown, definitely failed 10 19 29 6.0 
Fate of nest unknown, but probably failed 6 6 12 2.5 
Totals 223 258 481 100.0 
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The fate of the remaining 3 percent of the nests was unknown, but they 
probably failed. 
Destruction by farming activities The most important single 
cause of nest failure was destruction of nests by farming activities, 
principally hay mowing. Over 28 percent of all unsuccessful nests were 
classified in this category (Table 42). Hay mowing accounted for over 76 
percent of all nests in this group, followed by oat harvesting with over 
12 percent. Miscellaneous farming activities contributed the rest. 
The loss from hay mowing showed no significant difference between 
the 2 years. The difference evident in the losses due to oat harvesting 
resulted from nearly all of the oats being combined standing in 1957 but 
nearly all of it being windrowed in 1958. 
If the 26 nests deserted after bluegrass stripping and weed spraying 
are added to the 136 nests in this category, nearly 34 percent of all 
nest failures were traceable to man's agricultural activities. This 
compares to the nearly 41 percent reported by Baskett (1947) and the 63 
percent found by Klonglan (1955b). Thus, this was the most important 
cause of nest failure in both Winnebago Area studies as well. 
Prédation Nest failures due to prédation constituted 24 percent 
of all unsuccessful nests (Table 42). Baskett (1947) reported a higher 
rate of prédation on his north-central Iowa area, with 38 percent of all 
unsuccessful nests being destroyed by predators. In contrast, Klonglan 
(1955b) on the same area found only 13 percent of the unsuccessful nests 
failed due to prédation. This much lower figure was probably due in 
large part to the lack of early nesting in 1954, for it has been found 
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the earlier nests bear the bulk of the prédation loss. It is also quite 
likely that the population of predators on the Winnebago Area had 
declined considerably in the 14-year interval between the two studies, 
though no data on actual populations were available. There has been a 
considerable decrease in the amount of favorable habitat, particularly 
sloughs and native meadows, during this period. 
There was no demonstrable correlation between the rate of loss by 
prédation and pheasant breeding density (Table 43). However, the number 
Table 43. Relationship of rate of prédation on nests to breeding 
density of pheasants, Winnebago and Union-Adair Areas3 
Year 
Number 
of 
nests 
found 
Number 
of nests 
destroyed by 
prédation 
Percent 
of nests 
destroyed by 
prédation 
Number 
of hens 
per 
section 
1939 75 18 24.0 35 
1940 140 48 34.3 54 
1954 162 18 11.1 55 
1941 318 81 25.5 84 
1957 268 54 20.1 110 
1958 . 305 62 20.3 118 
Total 1268 281 22.2 76 
*1939-1941 Winnebago data from Baskett (1947) and 1954 Winnebago 
data from Klonglan (1955b). 
of predators of the different species present each year on the different 
areas was not known, and this could have an important effect on the rate 
of prédation. It is the investigator's opinion, after spending 2 years 
of intensive study on each area, that there was a much higher population 
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of potential predators present on the Union-Adair Area. Yet the rate of 
prédation observed was less than that reported for the Winnebago Area by 
Baskett. 
However, there is some question from Baskett's discussion as to his 
possible inclusion as prédation those nests which were uncovered by mow­
ing and harvesting and then preyed upon by crows. In the current study 
this scavenging of nests already in effect destroyed was not considered 
prédation. This distinction will have an important bearing on the 
percentages calculated, since crows accounted for half of Baskett's 
observed losses. This could easily mean the rate of prédation was 
actually greater on the Union-Adair Area. However, it does not seem 
likely that any resultant change in percentages would be great enough to 
cause a change in the lack of correlation between rate of destruction and 
breeding density (Table 43). The many unknowns entering the picture make 
it almost impossible to draw clear conclusions from the data available. 
There was a major difference between the two areas in the species 
responsible for the majority of the losses. As mentioned above, crows 
accounted for almost half of the prédation found in Baskett's study, 
though this may not have been calculated in the same manner as in the 
other two studies. Klonglan (1955b) found almost one-fourth of the préda­
tion loss due to crows, but only 13 percent of the observed prédation in 
this study resulted from crow depredations. 
Skunks, both striped and spotted, were the most important predators 
on the Union-Adair Area, followed closely by the Franklin ground squirrel 
(Table 42). The former was responsible for 17 percent of the observed 
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losses and latter for 15 percent, though each accounted for only about 4 
percent of all unsuccessful nests found during the study. Baskett (1947) 
mentioned both skunks and ground squirrels, but each accounted for less 
than 2 percent of the observed prédation and less than 1 percent of all 
nest failures. Klonglan (1955b) found skunks destroyed 3 of 18 nests 
lost to prédation, as compared to 4 nests lost to crows and only 1 nest 
to the Franklin ground squirrel. Raccoons, badgers and opossums were the 
culprits in the destruction of a considerable number of nests on the 
Union-Adair Area (Table 42), but these three species were not listed in 
Baskett's prédation tabulations and the first two accounted for only one 
nest each in Klonglan1s data. 
Farmers on the study area frequently told the investigator that bull-
snakes would take eggs from pheasant nests. However, none could cite a 
specific instance observed by themselves. Bullsnakes were frequently 
seen or reported on the area, and nine specimens were examined for 
evidence of having eaten pheasant eggs.' All were negative. Stokes (1954) 
reported finding seven fox snakes eating pheasant eggs and that one of 
three killed had eaten pheasant eggs. Thus it is quite possible that 
bullsnakes may have eaten some pheasant eggs on the Union-Adair Area. 
A few nests were found in which all eggs later disappeared and no 
sign of a predator could be found. While it seemed most likely that the 
eggs had been removed by crows, since they often carry eggs away from the 
nest (one marked egg was carried three-eighths of a mile), the possibili­
ty that a snake was responsible cannot be discounted. These nests were 
thus included in the unknown predator category. Snakes may have been 
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responsible for some of the eggs that on occasion mysteriously disap­
peared one or two at a time from a nest under observation, though when 
the culprit was discovered it was usually found to be a Franklin ground 
squirrel. 
Pheasant hens on the Union-Adair Area were apparently in greater 
peril from predators while on their nests than was true on the Winnebago 
Area. During the 2 years there were seven known occasions on which hens 
were killed on the nest by predators, three each by skunks and raccoons 
and one by a dog. Baskett (1947) made no mention of hens being killed 
on the nest in this manner. Klonglan (1955b) found one nesting hen 
killed by a raccoon. An interesting sidelight to this particular kill 
was the swift retribution dealt the raccoon. The nest on which the hen 
was killed was located in a road ditch, and the body of the raccoon, with 
blood and egg yolk still on his nose, was found lying on the edge of the 
road 8 feet away where he had been hit by a passing car. 
Abandonment Stokes (1954) pointed out that pheasant studies have 
in general failed to distinguish between abandonment and desertion as two 
different types of nest failure. He applied the term "abandonment" only 
to those unincubated nests voluntarily abandoned by hens. The term 
"desertion" was applied to all nests left by the hen after she had been 
disturbed by some external cause. Distinction between the two is often 
difficult, and errors of judgement may have occurred in this study. Some 
nests whose failure was attributed to prédation may already have been 
abandoned or deserted. Also, some nests classified as abandoned may 
actually have been deserted because the hen was flushed or frightened by 
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humans, farming activities or animals passing by, but not destroying, the 
nest at some time unknown to the investigator. 
The number of nests abandoned by hens was the same as the number of 
nests hatched, 16 percent of the total nests found during the study. 
Abandoned nests constituted almost one-fifth of all unsuccessful nests 
(Table 42). Of the 92 abandoned nests, 14 were dump nests, these having 
been already discussed in an earlier section. The remaining 78 appeared 
to be normal nests, and as far as known were the work of single hens. 
However, it was possible that sometimes more than one hen was involved, 
the nest being abandoned before the eggs reached such a number that it 
would be called a dump nest on the basis of size alone. 
The primary distinguishing mark of this category, as well as the 
following category of desertion, was that the eggs were left undisturbed 
and intact in the nest, just as though the hen had left with the inten­
tion of returning. Occasionally such a nest was so badly smashed by the 
wheels of farm implements that it was not possible to make an exact count 
of the number of eggs, but the character of the nest and eggs left little 
doubt that the nest had been abandoned. Rottenness of the eggs was the 
best indicator of abandonment for such nests. Of the 9 2 nests, 16 were 
of this type and all were in hayfields. 
The mean number of eggs in the remaining 62 nests (the 14 dump nests 
having also been excluded) was 7.4 + 3.5, with a range of 2 to 14 eggs. 
One-third of them contained 10 or more eggs, and thus were to all 
appearances equivalent to full-size unincubated clutches. The average 
number of eggs in the abandoned nests was 8.3 + 3.4 in 1958 and 6.4 + 3.5 
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in 1957. Nearly two-thirds of all abandoned nests were found in hay-
fields, and their mean number of eggs was 7.8 (based on 42 nests). The 
mean of the abandoned nests not located in hayfields was 6.6 eggs (based 
on 20 nests). 
Though neither Baskett (1947) nor Klonglan (1955b) made any distinc­
tion between abandoned and deserted nests, their data were so tabulated 
that a separation could be made. During Baskett's 3-year study, he found 
13 percent of 391 unsuccessful were abandoned (10 percent of the 533 
total nests found). Klonglan found that 8 percent of 134 unsuccessful 
nests were abandoned (7 percent of the 162 total nests found). In the 
latter study, dump nests made up almost two-thirds of the abandoned nests, 
but in Baskett's study only 13 percent and in the present study only 15 
percent of the abandoned nests were dump nests. The greater number in 
1954 probably was a result of the unusually late nesting season that year. 
Buss, Meyer and Rabat (1951) found a high rate of nest abandonment 
among their captive hens, and they concluded this high rate also applied 
to wild birds. Ovulated follicle counts from 44 wild hens showed as 
many as 50 eggs laid by one hen. Four hens they collected in June had 
laid an average of 37 eggs each and were still laying. These hens had 
obviously laid far more eggs than the average single clutch. These 
workers concluded many hens must have laid eggs at random or in dump 
nests. It might also be possible that these hens had their early nesting 
attempts destroyed and were in the process of renesting. 
Stokes (1954), after reviewing several earlier pheasant nesting 
studies, concluded there was some evidence that the rate of nest abandon-
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ment might be related to density of the breeding population. He found 39 
percent of the nests in his own study were abandoned. This is the great­
est rate of loss reported from wild birds, and his nesting population of 
around 600 hens per section is also the greatest reported from the wild. 
He suggested that the eventual control of the population might be a rate 
of abandonment so high that nesting success would barely compensate for 
annual mortality. 
An analysis of the relationship of rate of nest abandonment to 
spring breeding density in the 6 years of data available from the 
Winnebago and Union-Adair Area studies gave strong evidence there is 
indeed a correlation between the two (Table 44). There was a significant 
linear correlation between them (r = 0.885, .05 level = 0.811), with the 
percent of nests abandoned approximately doubling as the population of 
hens doubled (Figure 29). 
Table 44. Relationship of rate of nest abandonment to spring breeding 
density of hens ; Winnebago and Union-Adair Areas® 
Number Number Percent Number 
Year of nests of nests of nests of hens 
found abandoned abandoned per section 
1939 75 6 8.0 35 
1940 140 9 6.4 54 
1954 162 11 6.8 55 
1941 318 38 11.9 84 
1957 268 41 15.3 110 
1958 305 51 16.7 118 
Total 1268 156 11.2 76 
*1939-1941 Winnebago data from Baskett (1947) and 1954 Winnebago 
data from Klonglan (1955b). 
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If nest abandonment is regarded as an intrinsic part of the nesting 
behavior of the pheasant hen and as more dependent on breeding density 
than on environmental factors, perhaps these abandoned nests should not 
be included in calculating rates of nesting success. Perhaps abandoned 
nests should be considered as no different from single eggs dropped at 
random, and as merely a continuation of the laying process in which eggs 
are placed in what, by our definition, is a nest, even though the hen has 
no intention of incubating them. If true, it would be reasonable to 
exclude these abandoned nests before calculating the rate of nest success. 
If such were done in this study, the percent of nests successful would be 
increased from 16 to 19 percent. 
Desertion About 10 percent of all nest failures were attributed 
to desertion by the hen after she was disturbed in some manner (Table 
42). The nest itself and the eggs within remained intact, and the out­
ward appearance was generally the same as that of abandoned nests; As 
pointed out in the previous section, a few nests classified as abandoned 
may actually have been deserted, for the hen may have been disturbed at 
some time unknown to the investigator. Any error would be small, 
however. 
Klonglan (1955b) found about 11 percent of the unsuccessful nests in 
his study were deserted after the hen was disturbed, or about the same 
rate as found in this study. It was not possible to determine the 
equivalent percentage from Baskett's earlier study, since he included in 
one category all disturbances of hen, nest or cover by agricultural 
activities. This apparently included all hay mowing and oat harvesting 
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losses where the hen was not Injured or killed. As explained below, in 
this study these were considered as complete nest destruction by farming 
activities and not as desertion. An over-all examination of his data, 
however, gives the impression that the loss by desertion, as herein 
defined, was not significantly different from the other studies. 
The inclusion of bluegrass stripping and weed spraying under the 
desertion category instead of destruction by farming activities might be 
questioned. However, in those cases of bluegrass stripping for seed and 
weed spraying classified as desertion, the nest itself was unharmed and 
the cover around it remained essentially unchanged. Thus there was 
nothing to prevent the hen from returning and successfully completing 
incubation. This did happen at least four times after bluegrass strip­
ping, and no doubt happened more often since it was not possible to 
thoroughly check all of the pasture stripped. Five nests destroyed by 
bluegrass stripping were, however, included in the category of destruc­
tion by farming activities. In three of these the hen was killed by the 
stripping machine, and in the other two the nest was run over by the 
tractor wheel. 
After hayfield mowing the cover was completely removed and more 
often than not the hen was injured or killed or the nest itself was 
destroyed. Thus destruction was essentially complete. Even if the eggs 
escaped being broken and the hen escaped unharmed at the initial mowing, 
the chance that the nest would remain unscathed through the subsequent 
raking, baling and loading operations was practically nil; and if the 
machinery did not ruin the exposed nest, predators would likely find it. 
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During the investigator's 4 years of studies of nesting (2 years each on 
the Winnebago and Union-Adair Areas), only two instances were found 
where a hen came back to her nest in a hayfield after it was mowed 
(out of more than 200 active nests). In one of these the nest was 
destroyed during raking; in the other the farmer spotted the nest in time 
to rake around it, but crows found the nest 3 days later. Several times 
farmers have left small unmowed patches around nests whose location was 
known before mowing began, but almost invariably the nest was destroyed 
by some predator or deserted by the hen. Only twice was this maneuver 
successful, once with a nest that was less than 24 hours away from hatch­
ing. In the other case an unmowed patch about 30 feet square was left 
and the hen managed to bring off her brood 2 weeks after mowing, despite 
being flushed at least nine times during the full cycle of haying opera­
tions. 
Thus it appears justifiable not to include nests in hayfields in the 
desertion category. The hen has little choice in the matter since the 
nest is almost always destroyed. In nests considered deserted in this 
study there was nothing to prevent the hen from coming back to her nest 
if she wished. 
The picture during oat windrowing and combining is similar to that 
in hayfields, though the chance that the hen will be harmed or nest 
destroyed outright is less. The windrower cutter bar passes over the 
nest at a higher level and not as much of the total ground area is 
actually run over by the wheels of the various farm implements used. 
Nevertheless, nest destruction was essentially as complete as in hayfields. 
The investigator in his 4 years of nesting studies has found six 
instances where a hen returned to her nest after windrowing (out of 55 
active nests), and none of these was successful. Five were destroyed 
during the subsequent combining operations and the other deserted a few 
days after combining. Thus the nests in oat fields have also been 
excluded as a group from the desertion category. 
An apparently significant cause of nest failure was the activities 
of the investigator. More than 4 percent of the unsuccessful nests was 
attributed to desertion by the hen after she was flushed by the investi­
gator (Table 42). However, most of these desertions took place early in 
the nesting season, so it was quite likely some of them were doomed to 
abandonment or to failure from some other cause anyway. Thus the 
attributing of their failure solely to the nest study activities may be 
somewhat improper. For those nests that were not revisited for 2 or 3 
days after the hen was flushed, there always existed the chance the hen 
had returned and subsequently abandoned the nest. 
Some hens return to the nest after being flushed, some doing so 
several times. Just what it is that determines whether a hen returns or 
not after being flushed is not known. If there is some difference in the 
"psychological character" of pheasant hens so those hens that do not 
return are the ones that most likely would have abandoned their nest in 
the near future, even if not disturbed, the loss attributed as desertion 
caused by the nest study would not be as important as appears at first 
glance. The only change would be that these nests would have been shift­
ed from the desertion to the abandonment category. 
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Two unusual instances of nest failure were attributed to animals, 
and, since they could not be called prédation in the strict sense, were 
included as desertions. The most unusual failure was caused by a pocket 
gopher. A hen had started her nest and had laid six eggs in it when a 
pocket gopher began building his mound close by, the hole being only 17 
inches from the nest. Within less than 2 days the mound had reached the 
edge of the nest. The hen was seen scratching the dirt away from the 
edge of her nest when the investigator happened to see her as she came to 
lay the eighth egg. Meanwhile, the gopher kept pushing dirt to the 
perimeter of his mound. After laying the ninth egg, the hen apparently 
intended to begin incubation, but after remaining on the nest almost the 
entire day, she deserted it. By this time the gopher had finished 
expanding his mound, and four of the eggs were nearly covered. Had the 
hen persisted one more day she might have been able to incubate her nest. 
The other unusual incident involved a cow stepping on the edge of a nest 
being incubated. Three of the nine eggs were cracked and a few feathers 
pulled from the hen. This was observed by one of the farmers as it 
happened. 
Abandonment, desertion or prédation This group of nests had all 
been completely, or in some cases partially, destroyed by predators at 
the time they were found. However, there was a considerable chance the 
nest had been deserted by the hen because of some disturbance or merely 
abandoned by her before the predator found it. Such nests were all 
placed in one category, since there was no way to determine with certain­
ty which was the real cause and the chances were about equal that it was 
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any one of the three. About 10 percent of all unsuccessful nests were in 
this classification (Table 42). 
Half of these nests were found in hayfields during mowing, and, 
considering the large number of abandoned nests found in hayfields, it 
seems likely that predators found some abandoned nests before mowing 
occurred. This three-way category was more restrictive than the two un­
known categories because the nests definitely were not destroyed by 
farming activities. 
It was possible a few of the nests placed in the prédation category 
belonged in this three-way classification. There always existed the 
chance a nest classified as destroyed by prédation might have been 
deserted or abandoned a short time before the predator raided it. How­
ever, it was assumed in this study that for any nest known to have been 
active within 3 days or less previous to the time it was destroyed, 
prédation was the true cause of failure. Likewise, whenever an incubated 
nest that had been broken up by a predator was found, it was assumed 
prédation was the original cause. Also, if the habitation of some poten­
tial predator was within a few yards of a destroyed nest, it was 
generally assumed that the inhabitant was responsible if the available 
sign matched. Any nests ultimately destroyed by some predator that did 
not meet these requirements were placed in the three-way category. 
Unknown « definitely failed There were several nests that were 
definitely known to have failed to hatch, but where no clue to the cause 
of failure could be found. Six percent of the unsuccessful nests were so 
classified. Many of these were nests that had failed for some reason 
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early in the season but were not found until much later. By this time 
only old, weathered shell fragments remained and no "sign" of any kind 
relating to the original cause of failure could be found. In many other 
nests, complete disruption by farm machinery, usually followed by préda­
tion or weathering, made it impossible to determine the status of the 
nest at the time it was originally disrupted. 
Fate unknown, probably failed Twelve nests were reported by 
farmers but could not be found again by either the farmer or the investi­
gator, accounting for 2.5 percent of all unsuccessful nests. Seven were 
in large bluegrass pastures, three in road ditches and two in large 
waterways. In two instances the farmer thought the nest looked deserted, 
but this could not be verified. In all 12 instances, however, no hen was 
flushed during a thorough search of the vicinity in which the farmer 
believed he saw the nest. This indicated the nest had probably been 
abandoned before the farmer found it or that it was deserted after he 
flushed the hen. There were six instances where the farmer knew only the 
general location of a nest and the nest was located when the hen flushed. 
Usually farmers marked the nests they found well enough so that no dif­
ficulty was encountered in finding them. 
The 12 nests of unknown, though almost certainly unsuccessful, fate 
should not be confused with the 29 nests included in the preceding 
category of cause unknown but definitely failed. 
Relationship to cover type An analysis of the relationship of 
cover type to cause of nest failure showed there was considerable varia­
tion among the different types (Table 45). The loss to farming 
Table 45. Relationship of cover type to cause of nest failure and success, Union-Adair Area, 
1957-58 
Major cover types 
Agricultural Non- agr icu 1 tura 1 
Cult. Water- Waste Fence- Road Farm-
Hay Oats Pasture grain ways areas rows ditch stead Misc. Total 
Number of nests failed 
Farming activity 104 17 5 8 1 0 0 1 0 0 136 
Prédation 22 1 13 0 27 16 11 16 3 7 116 
Abandonment 58 3 4 0 4 2 4 13 4 0 92 
Desertion 2 0 27 0 6 4 1 5 2 2 49 
Abandonment, 
desertion or 
prédation 24 1 7 0 5 3 2 3 1 1 47 
Unknown cause 13 0 14 0 3 3 1 4 1 2 41 
Total failed 223 22 70 8 46 28 19 42 11 12 481 
>tal hatched 50 8 15 0 9 3 0 5 2 0 92 
Percent success 18.3 26.7 17.6 0.0 16.4 9.7 0.0 10.9 15.4 0.0 16.1 
Cover-type acres 348 481 760 1018 155 33 28 45 89 83 3040 
Percent of acres 11.5 15.8 25.0 33.5 5.1 1.1 0.9 1.5 2.9 2.7 100 
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activities was concentrated in hayfields and pastures, with several in 
oat fields and a few in cultivated grains. Only two nests in the non-
agricultural cover types were destroyed by farming activities. One nest 
in a road ditch was smashed while the farmer was putting in a new fence; 
one in a waterway was ruined when a farmer plowed a strip across the 
waterway. 
Nearly two-thirds of all abandoned nests were found in hayfields. 
However, on a percentage basis both road ditches and farmsteads exceeded 
hayfields, with 28 and 31 percent, respectively, of the nests found in 
these two cover types being abandoned, as compared to 21 percent in hay­
fields. The majority of the abandoned nests in road ditches and farm­
steads were dump nests, while only one dump nest was found in hayfields. 
The greatest rate of desertion was in pastures, and this was a 
direct result of hens being flushed during stripping for bluegrass seed, 
which accounted for 23 of the 27 deserted pasture nests. Otherwise there 
was little difference among the cover types. Most of the remaining deser­
tions were traceable to the flushing of hens by the investigator, and this 
was about as likely to happen in one type as another. 
Half of the nests classified as failure due to abandonment, deser­
tion or prédation were located in hayfields. Most of these were nests 
that had been eaten by predators at least several days before mowing. 
The classification of these nests has been discussed in previous sections. 
The bulk of the nests with unknown cause of failure were in hay­
fields and pastures. The two unknown categories depicted in Table 42 
were combined in Table 45. 
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Pheasant Mortality 
During the approximately 5 months of study encompassing the nesting 
season (April through August), mortality of 302 pheasants was recorded 
(Table 46). Of these, 137 were hens, 31 were cocks and 134 were juvenile 
birds. If the total number of adults present each spring was added to 
the total number of chicks hatched each year, there should have been 2895 
different pheasants on the nesting study area at some time during the two 
5-month intervals (1384 in 1957, 1511 in 1958; see Table 10). Thus with 
302 birds known to have died, a minimum of over 10 percent of the popula­
tion was lost within this 5-month period (9 percent in 1957 and 11 
percent in 1958). However, much of the juvenile mortality went undetect­
ed during this period, which detracts considerably from the value of this 
figure. 
The percentage rate of mortality was different for the cock, hen 
and juvenile segments of the population, and likewise the seasonal rate 
of mortality was not constant for the three segments (Figure 30). Both 
of these aspects will be discussed in more detail in the following sec­
tions . 
The only data on pheasant mortality from the rest of the year, 
except for the hunting kill calculations, were obtained during the 2-3 
days spent making the winter population counts each year. In 1957 and 
1960 only one dead hen was found, and in 1958 two dead hens were 
discovered. The cause of death could not be determined for any of these 
four, because tracks in the snow indicated more than one species of 
animal had eaten on the carcass before the investigator found it. The 
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Table 46. Causes of pheasant mortality during the 5-month nesting 
season, April through August, on the 1520-acre Union-Adair 
Area, 1957 and 1958 
Number Percent of 
Cause of death 1957 1958 Total mortality 
Hens 
Farming activities 35 35 70 51.2 
Killed by mower 12 14 26 19.0 
Injured by mower3 19 17 36 26.3 
Killed by windrower , 1 1 2 1.5 
Injured by windrower* 1 2 3 2.2 
Bluegrass stripping 2 1 3 2.2 
Prédation 17 16 33 24.0 
Farm dog 2 3 5 3.6 
Skunk 4 1 5 3.6 
Raccoon 3 1 4 2.9 
Fox 1 2 3 2.2 
Great horned owl 1 2 3 2.2 
Red-tailed hawk 0 1 1 0.7 
Unknown predator 6 6 12 8.8 
Road kill 3 4 7 5.1 
Unknown cause 12 15 27 19.7 
Total 67 70 137 100.0 
Cocks 
Prédation 5 7 12 38.7 
Farm dog 2 3 5 16.1 
Fox 1 1 2 6.5 
Unknown predator 2 3 5 16.1 
Road kill 1 4 5 . 16.1 
Unknown cause 6 8 14 45.2 
Total 12 19 31 100.0 
"Juveniles 
Farming activities 37 60 97 72.4 
Hay mowing 34 56 90 67.2 
Oat windrowing 1 4 5 3.7 
Oat combining 2 0 2 1.5 
Prédation 4 9 13 9.7 
Cat 0 3 3 2.2 
Unknown predator 4 6 10 7.5 
Road kill 3 6 9 6.7 
Unknown cause 7 8 15 11.2 
Total 51 83 134 100.0 
Grand total 130 172 302 
aSee text. 
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bird might have succumbed to the winter storms that always preceded the 
counts. In 1959, however, the bodies of nine hens were found. Five of 
these were similar to those described above and the cause of death could 
not be ascertained. The other four were killed by predators, two by 
foxes and one each by a great horned owl and red-tailed hawk. Thus the 
mortality of 13 hens was recorded during the 9 days involved during the 
four winter counts, but no cock mortality was noted. In contrast, not 
one dead pheasant was found during the counts on the Winnebago Area in 
the same four winters. 
Adult mortality 
The average rate of adult pheasant mortality for the 5-month period 
of study of both years was 24 percent of the total number of adults 
present at the beginning of the period. This was an average rate of 
about 5 percent per month. In the spring of 1957 there were 320 pheas­
ants on the 1520"acre area (Table 4). From April through August the 
mortality of 79 adult pheasants was observed (Table 46). Thus about 25 
percent of the spring breeding population perished during this interval, 
which includes essentially all of the nesting season. The 1958 results 
were about the same, with a spring population of 390 birds, the death of 
89 adults, and the loss of 23 percent of the original birds. 
This average mortality rate of 5 percent per month, or 24 percent 
over the entire period, is a minimum estimate. Though very intensive 
field work was carried on throughout the 5 months, some dead birds were 
no doubt missed. However, there was a question with some of the mortal­
ity observed in April and early May, particularly that of unknown cause, 
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as to the exact time of death of the birds involved. Thus a few of these 
birds may actually never have been a part of the spring breeding popula­
tion. This would tend to compensate for any later adult mortality that 
was missed. 
Hens During the 5-month breeding season intervals of 1957 and 
1958, more than 25 percent of the hens in the spring breeding population 
were lost, the mortality of 137 of the 542 hens being recorded (Table 
46). The average monthly rate was 5 percent. In 1957, 67 of 262 spring 
hen residents (26 percent) perished, while in 1958, 70 of 280 hens (25 
percent) succumbed. 
Farming activities accounted for over half of all observed hen 
mortality during the summer, with the deaths of 70 of the 137 hens lost 
(51 percent) being attributed to this cause (Table 46 and Figure 30). If 
the seven road kills (5 percent) are added to the losses from farming 
activities, man was directly responsible for 56 percent of the known hen 
mortality. Prédation accounted for 33 hens, or 24 percent of the loss. 
The remaining loss of 20 percent was classified as cause of death un­
known. One of these 27 hens did, however, apparently die of some 
unknown "natural" cause. Her intact, bloated body was found in a weedy 
fence corner. There were no visible marks of any kind on her, but the 
body was too deteriorated to permit bacteriological or other tests for 
cause of death. 
The observed hen mortality was concentrated in June and early July 
(Table 47 and Figure 30). This resulted from the high rate of loss 
during hay mowing. During the remainder of the 5-month period the rate 
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Table 47. Relationship between time of season and occurrence of 
pheasant mortality in the cock, hen and juvenile segments 
of the population, Union-Adair Area, April through August, 
1957-58 
Number of birds lost 
Date Cocks Hens Juve­
niles 
Total Percent 
of total 
April 1-15 4 6 0 10 3.3 
16-30 5 9 0 14 4.6 
May 1-15 5 7 0 12 4.0 
16-31 4 9 1 14 4.6 
June 1-15 3 21 18 42 13.9 
16-30 4 52 57 113 37.4 
July 1-15 3 19 29 51 16.9 
16-31 1 8 15 24 8.0 
August 1-15 2 3 8 13 4.3 
16-31 0 3 6 9 3.0 
Total 31 137 134 302 100.0 
of mortality was rather constant. 
On the Winnebago Area, Klonglan (1955b) recorded mortality of 31 
percent of the spring hen population (40 of 130) during a similar 5-month 
period. On the same 1520-acre area in 1953, Robbins (1953) found that 33 
of 78 spring hen residents (42 percent) were lost to hay mowing alone. 
No data were available for the rest of the season. Unpublished data of 
the investigator from 1952 on the Winnebago Area showed 20 percent of the 
hens perished during hay mowing. Thus the rate of loss of hens on the 
Winnebago Area in the interval from 1952 to 1954 was higher than the 
rates observed on the Union-Adair Area in 1957 and 1958. 
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The 1952 and 1953 Winnebago spring hen populations were much lower 
than that of 1954, and all three were considerably below the 1957 and 
1958 spring hen populations on the Union-Adair Area. This raised a 
question concerning a possible relationship between the density of the 
spring hen population and the percent of mortality due to hay mowing. 
The number of acres of hay on each area varied from 117 to 201 over the 
5 years, averaging 157 acres. Though the number of hens on the 1520-
acre areas in the spring fluctuated from 78 to 280, the number of hens 
f 
lost per 100 acres of hay mowed varied only from 15 to 21 (Table 48). 
There was a marked lack of significant correlation between hens destroyed 
per 100 acres and spring hen breeding density (r = 0.032, .05 level = 
0.878; Y = 17.8 + 0.00009X; Figure 31). This strongly indicates that 
the number of hens destroyed during mowing of hayfields was relatively 
constant no matter how many hens were present on the area. 
Since those hens killed during hay mowing are almost invariably on 
their nests at the fatal moment, the implication from the above is that 
the number of nests per 100 acres of hay must be relatively constant 
regardless of breeding density. There was indeed a striking similarity 
in the number of active nests (in laying stage or incubation) destroyed 
by hay mowing each year. The number of such nests varied only from 24 to 
40 per 100 acres of hay, in spite of the highest spring hen population 
being more than 3-1/2 times greater than the lowest density during the 
5 years (Table 49). Here again, a marked lack of correlation was 
exhibited (r = -0.162, .05 level = 0.878; Y = 34.0 - 0.011X; Figure 31). 
In fact, the data leaned toward a negative correlation, apparently as a 
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Table 48. Relationship between hen mortality during hay mowing and 
spring breeding density of hens, Union-Adair and Winnebago 
Areas3 
Number Hen Percent Acres Acres Hen 
of mortality of hens of mowed mortality 
Year hens from lost to hay per per 
in hay hay mowed hen 100 
spring mowing mowing lost acres 
1953 78 33 42.3 182 5.5 18 
1952 88 20 22.7 117 5.8 17 
1954 130 25 19.2 138 5.5 18 
1957 262 31 11.8 201 6.5 15 
1958 280 31 11.1 147 4.7 21 
Mean 168 28 16.5 157 5.6 18 
*1952 data from investigator's unpublished notes--Winnebago Area. 
1953 data from Robbins (1953)—Winnebago Area. 
1954 data from Klonglan (1955b)--Winnebago Area. 
result of the unavoidable variation associated with a small sample. 
There would be no biological reason to expect a negative correlation. 
However, to get a true picture of total nesting effort in hayfields, 
hatched nests should be included in the analysis, though neither the 
nest nor hen associated with it would be destroyed by mowing (unless the 
hen and brood were hit elsewhere in the field, where identification with 
a particular nest would be highly speculative). The sum of nests still 
in the laying stage and those under incubation at time of mowing and 
hatched nests represents the best measure of hayfield nesting by a popu­
lation of hens. Inclusion of nests abandoned, deserted or destroyed by 
predators--most of which were probably the work of the same hens involved 
with the active and hatched nests--might be misleading because of 
Table 49. Relationship between nest destruction during hay mowing and spring breeding 
density of hens, Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas* 
Number Number Acres Nests Active Acres/ Nests 
of Acres active per destroyed plus hatched present 
hens of nests active per hatched plus per 
Year in hay destroyed nest 100 nests active 100 
spring mowed in hay destroyed acres present nests acres 
1953 78 182 50 3.6 27 54 3.4 30 
1952 88 117 . 47 2.5 40 48 2.4 41 
1954 130 138 46 3.0 33 49 2.8 36 
1957 262 201 49 4.1 24 73 2.6 36 
1958 280 147 55 2.7 37 81 1.8 55 
Mean 168 157 49 3.2 32 61 2.6 40 
aSee footnote to Table 48. 
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Figure 31. Relationship between the spring breeding density of 
hens and hen mortality in hayfields, active nests 
destroyed and active plus hatched nests found, Union-
Adair and Winnebago Areas 
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differences in the yearly rates of these causes of nest failure. For 
example, 72 of 153 hayfieId nests had been abandoned, deserted or lost 
to predators on the Union-Adair Area in 1958, and 20 of 69 on the 
Winnebago Area in 1954. Results in other years were similar. 
When hatched nests were added to active nests, the number of nests 
per 100 acres of hay varied from 30 to 55 (Table 49). However, this 
still did not show a significant linear correlation with hen breeding 
density (r = 0.623, .05 level = 0.878; Y = 29.4 + 0.061X; Figure 31). 
Though preliminary inspection indicated there was a trend toward more 
nests in hayfields as the hen population increased, which would seem 
logical biologically, the data available do not prove such a trend exists 
over the range of populations studied. If data from a very low popula­
tion were available, a significant trend would likely be found, since 
there could be no more than a few nests present. If data from higher 
population levels were at hand, a leveling off effect might be exhibited. 
Thus with data from a much wider range of breeding densities, the rela­
tionship might well be non-linear. 
Since the number of hens lost each year was relatively constant, 
the percent of the total hens lost fluctuated widely, depending upon 
the number of hens in the spring breeding population. With a low popula­
tion, as on the Winnebago Area in 1953, as many as 42 percent of the hens 
were destroyed during hay mowing alone (Table 48). Yet on the Union-
Adair Area in 1957 and 1958 just over 11 percent of the spring hen 
population was lost, though the number of hens lost and the acres of hay 
mowed were about the same as on the Winnebago Area in 1953. The 
difference existed because the number of hens present in 1957 and 1958 
was more than triple the number in 1953. Obviously the loss of 42 per­
cent of the hen population would have a more severe crippling effect on 
the summer's production than the loss of only 11 percent. 
The implication from the data is that once a certain level of inten­
sity of nesting in hayfields was reached the remaining hens were forced 
to nest elsewhere. This is of considerable importance, especially in 
northern Iowa where nests in hayfields rarely hatch. The hens forced to 
nest elsewhere will have a greater chance of hatching their nests than 
those hens nesting in hayfields. Since hayfields are apparently the 
first choice of nesting hens in Iowa, they seem to be used by as many 
hens as will tolerate each other (this may be related to cock crowing 
territory limitations as well). If the population were low, this may be 
the majority of the hens present, which would then give rise to a high 
mortality rate such as in 1953. The determination of the nesting inten­
sity level at which resistance to further nesting becomes restrictive is 
probably related to tolerance limitations inherent in the species. 
There may be a correlation between the above conclusions and the 
more than doubling of the Winnebago Area pheasant population in the last 
3 years as compared to the 1952-1954 period. For example, in 1958 and 
1959 there were only 91 and 86 acres of hay, respectively, but there were 
157 and 19 2 hens in the spring population on the 1520-acre area (compare 
these figures with Table 48). This was a 41 percent decrease in hay 
acreage from the 1952-1954 interval. Unfortunately, no comparable hay-
field nesting data were available for 1958 and 1959, but farmers on the 
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area reported they did not see any hatched nests and saw only one young 
brood in hayfields during the first mowing. They thought they hit as 
many hens per field as usual and thought the over-all results were 
typical. Thus if the relative number of hens lost and nests present were 
consistent with the results shown in Tables 48 and 49, the majority of 
the hens must have nested in other cover where their chance of success was 
greatly increased. In this connection, a considerable increase in nest­
ing in road ditches on the Winnebago Area has been observed in recent 
years. The inevitable conclusion to be drawn is that pheasant production 
may actually be benefited on this particular northern Iowa area by a 
decrease in hay acreage. 
Cocks Mortality of 31 of the 168 cocks resident on the study 
area in the spring of both years was recorded (Table 46) . This accounted 
for 18 percent of the total number of cocks, an average rate of less than 
4 percent per month during the 5-month period. This was slightly less 
than the more than 5 percent rate found for hens. In 1957 there were 58 
cocks in the spring population and 12 of them (21 percent) were lost 
during the April through August interval. The 1958 observed mortality 
was 17 percent, with 19 of the 110 cocks perishing during the nesting 
season. 
Klonglan (1955b) was able to find evidence of the death of only 4 of 
the 47 cocks in the spring population on the Winnebago Area in 1954. 
This was less than 9 percent of the resident cocks (about 2 percent per 
month) , or half the observed mortality rate on the Union-Adair Area. 
Since identical methods of field observation were used in both studies, 
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the comparison should be valid on a relative basis. 
Cock mortality was fairly evenly scattered throughout the 5 months 
(Tablp 47). A gradual decline from early spring to late summer was 
noted, but this may not be significant. Though the number of dead cocks 
found during August and the last half of July was fewer, only about two-
thirds as many hours were spent in field studies as was true during the 
earlier periods. This could account for part of the difference. 
The number of hens known to have been lost during April and May was 
only 1.6 times the number of cocks (31 compared to 19). However, the 
ratio of hens to cocks in the spring population was more than three to 
one, so it appears that cocks suffered a higher rate of loss during this 
early part of the season. If this is a true difference, several reasons 
may be postulated. The belligerent habits of cocks during the crowing 
season are well known. This attitude makes them more vulnerable to 
decimating factors, particularly predators and automobiles. For example, 
7 of the 12 predator kills and 10 of the 14 of unknown cause occurred in 
April and May. Cocks tend to select crowing locations near heavier strips 
of cover where early nest searching efforts were concentrated. Thus if 
anything happened to them, their remains would be easier to find than 
those of hens spending most of their time in larger blocks of cover in 
connection with their nesting activities. But then hens in such areas 
might be less vulnerable. It did not seem plausible that crippled cocks 
from the hunting season could be a factor so long after the season, and 
it is not believed that any of the early cock remains dated back to birds 
lost then. Sometimes a few faded feathers or bleached bones of a 
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pheasant long dead were found. Such remains could have come from the 
previous hunting season, but these were not included in this analysis. 
There was no known instance of a cock being killed by farming 
activities. Five (16 percent) were killed by autos (Table 46). Twelve 
of the, kills (39 percent) were attributed to predators. The cause of 
death of the remaining 14 (45 percent) was unknown. 
Juvenile mortality 
During the 2 years of study, mortality of 134 juvenile pheasants 
was observed (Table 46). The average number of hatched eggs per success­
ful nest was 9.5 (Table 33), and the mean brood size at 7-12 weeks of 
age was 6.6 chicks (Table 39). Thus an average of 2.9 chicks per brood, 
or about 31 percent of the number that left the nest, perished within 
less than 2-3 months after hatching. There were 2185 chicks hatched in 
230 successful nests during the 2 years, but only 1518 reached the 7-12 
weeks age bracket (Table 10). Thus 667 juvenile pheasants were lost by 
the time they reached this age. Since the loss of 134 was recorded, only 
20 percent of the actual juvenile mortality was witnessed by the finding 
of a dead specimen. This means there was no concrete information on the 
cause of death of four out of five chicks that failed to survive. Since 
most of these were small chicks, their remains would not stay in evidence 
for long, probably soon being consumed in their entirety by scavengers. 
Similarly, predators would leave little or no sign comparable to the 
large feathers and bones remaining from an adult kill. Thus it is not 
surprising that most mortality of young chicks goes undetected in the 
field. 
Farming activities accounted for over 72 percent of the witnessed 
juvenile mortality, with hay mowing alone responsible for more than two-
thirds of all juvenile deaths recorded (Table 46 and Figure 30). The 
young birds were usually able to elude the oat windrowers or the slower 
moving combines, but the machines did run over a few small chicks. No 
young were known to have been killed during bluegrass stripping, though 
several broods were present in the pastures. 
The 90 juvenile pheasants known to have perished in hayfields 
represented a minimum estimate, and this easily could have been less than 
half the actual number killed. Fifty hatched nests were found in hay­
fields, and most of these broods were still in the fields at the time of 
mowing. Also present were many broods hatched elsewhere but that often 
spent much of the day in hayfield cover. The majority of the broods 
hatched in hayfields were less than 2 weeks old at time of mowing and 
most could not fly out of the path of the approaching mower. As a result, 
mortality was quite heavy, particularly during the last few rounds in the 
center of the field where the broods were forced to concentrate. On two 
occasions, entire broods of 10 and 11 chicks were wiped out. On many 
occasions five or more chicks in a brood were known to have been hit and 
others were heard peeping in the yet uncut hay. How many of the latter 
group, which were generally separated from the hen, were killed during 
later rounds but not seen was not known but may have been substantial. 
It was often difficult to find the dead or dying chicks under the heavy 
cover of mowed hay, and even severely injured chicks were sometimes able 
to maneuver under the hay and hide. It was certain that many dead and 
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severely injured chicks were not seen by the investigator or the farmer. 
All such chicks that were found were removed from the field. The remains 
of several more were found during raking and baling operations, and 
scavengers no doubt removed others. 
Nine chicks (7 percent) were known to have been road kills (Table 
46). Only 13 juveniles (10 percent) were definitely known to have been 
killed by predators. The remaining 15 young birds (11 percent) had been 
eaten by predators but the remains were several days old when found, so 
it was not certain the predator had been the cause of death. These were 
assigned to the unknown category. 
Most of the observed juvenile mortality took place during June and 
July (Table 47), a direct result of hay mowing and oat harvest taking 
place during this time. Since more than one-fifth of the hatch occurred 
in May, it was certain that considerable mortality of young chicks took 
place during this month, as shown by the decline in average brood size 
with advancing age (Table 41 and Figure 28). Yet only one dead chick was 
found in May, so no definite conclusions could be drawn concerning the 
causes of juvenile mortality before hay mowing began. Periods of wet 
and cool weather, such as occurred particularly in May of 1957, no doubt 
had an unfavorable effect on the survival of newly hatched pheasant 
chicks, but there was no quantitative data available to substantiate such 
an inference. 
It seemed likely that farm dogs took some young birds since they 
were known to have killed at least 10 adult pheasants. However no proved 
instance of such a kill was witnessed. The same could be said for most 
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other species of predators present on the area. 
Farming activities 
More than 55 percent of all observed pheasant mortality (167 of 302 
birds) was directly due to farming activities. Over 90 percent of this 
was a result of hay mowing, which destroyed 62 hens and a minimum of 90 
chicks. Five hens and seven chicks were lost during oat harvest, and 
three hens were killed during bluegrass stripping operations. The 
seasonal distribution of losses due to farming activities coincided close­
ly with time of hay mowing, occurring almost exclusively in June and July 
(Table 50 and Figure 30). 
No cocks were known to have been killed by farming activities, but 
70 hens and 97 chicks were victims. The respective percentages of the 
total mortality due to farming activities for these three segments of 
the population were 0, 51 and 72 (Table 46). On the Winnebago Area, 
Klonglan (1955b) found that three-fourths of the hen mortality (30 of 40 
hens) was directly due to agricultural activities, compared to the 51 
percent observed in this study. Twenty-five of the 30 hens were lost in 
hayfields, while the other five perished in oatfields. Only eight juve­
niles were known to have been victims of hay mowing, but these comprised 
62 percent of the total mortality of 13 chicks observed in this 
Winnebago Area study. Again, no cocks were known to have succumbed to 
farming activities. 
In connection with the losses due to farming activities, it will be 
noted there are categories in Table 46 for hens injured by the hay mower 
or oat windrower, and these birds were treated the same as killed birds 
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Table 50. Relationship between time of season and cause of pheasant 
mortality, Union-Adair Area, 1957-58 
Cause of mortality 
Farming 
activities Prédation Road kill Unknown 
Date C H Ja C H J C H J C H J 
April 1-15 1 3 3 3 
16-30 - - - 3 5 - - 2 - 2 2 -
May 1-15 • • - 2 4 - - 1 - 3 2 -
16-31 - - 1 4 - 1 1 - 2 4 1 
June 1-15 - 13 15 2 5 1 1 - _ _ 3 2 
16-30 - 44 51 1 4 4 1 - - 2 4 2 
July 1-15 - 10 23 1 3 2 2 2 1 • 4 3 
16-31 - 3 7 - 2 3 - 1 3 1 2 2 
Aug. 1-15 • 1 1 1 1 - _ 3 1 2 3 
16-31 — — - 2 2 • 2 1 2 
Total 0 70 97 12 33 13 5 7 9 14 27 15 
aC-cocks, H-hens, J-juveniles. 
in the analysis. These were all severely injured birds that had suffered 
the loss of one or both legs and/or wings and/or considerable flesh, 
blood and feathers. Hens that had lost only a few feathers were not 
included. These badly injured hens were definitely removed from further 
production in that particular year. Few, if any, would be likely to 
survive until the following nesting season. 
Survival of such hens does, however, take place on rare occasions. 
Twice during the 2 years hens with healed stubs for legs were found nest­
ing. One hen had one good leg and one stub; the other had only two 
short, well-callused stubs for legs. Both hens were killed during hay 
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mowing, so apparently no lesson was gained from their experience of the 
previous year. Another hen with one leg missing was seen early in the 
spring, but it was not known if she ever nested. In 7 years of intensive 
studies on the Winnebago and Union-Adair Areas, only four hens have been 
found that had recovered from leg amputations or other severe injuries 
and nested during the following year. Another five hens that had lost a 
leg and recovered were seen, but it was not known if they ever nested 
after being injured. 
Those few hens that may have recovered from severe injuries suffered 
during hay mowing or oat harvesting would likely be compensated for in 
this analysis by those severely injured hens that may escape detection. 
Occasionally hens with legs dangling were seen flying away from mowed-
over nests, with no sign the hen had been struck remaining at the nest 
site. Some such instances were probably missed by the investigator, 
particularly in those few fields where he could not be present throughout 
the entire mowing operation. All hens killed outright or that could be 
easily caught after being severely injured were picked up for collection 
of ovaries. Thus any remains found during raking were from hens that had 
been severely injured but still able to fly or run out of the investiga­
tor's reach. Several such instances were recorded, further indicating 
that most of these severely injured hens do not live long. 
Prédation 
There were 58 pheasants classified as killed by predators during the 
two nesting seasons. This was 19 percent of the total mortality of 302 
pheasants observed. Of the 58 deaths attributed to prédation, 12 were 
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cocks, 33 were hens and 13 were juvenile birds. The respective percent­
ages of the total mortality for the three segments due to prédation were 
39, 24 and 10 (Table 46). 
Prédation was the most important identified cause of loss of cocks 
during the 5-month interval, but was far less important than farming 
activities in causing loss of hens or young. Even for cocks, prédation 
loss was insignificant compared to the hunting season kill, which will 
be discussed in a following section. In the over-all analysis, it"" 
appeared that prédation was not a major mortality factor on the Union-
Adair Area during the nesting season, though individual instances of 
prédation might seem striking to the casual observer. 
However, prédation upon pheasants was considerably more important 
on the Union-Adair Area than on the Winnebago Area. Klonglan (1955b) 
found only 3 of 57 pheasant losses he recorded in 1954 were definitely 
traceable to prédation. This was only 5 percent of the total, or about 
one-fourth, the 19 percent rate found on the Union-Adair Area. Baskett 
(1947) made no mention of prédation upon the birds themselves, other than 
to state a few chicks were killed by farm dogs and a few "probably" 
killed by marsh hawks and other predators. Apparently the loss of adult 
birds to this cause was so light it was not deemed worthy of mention, 
since it seems doubtful a magnitude of prédation such as that found on 
the Union-Adair Area would have been ignored by Baskett in his manuscript. 
Sometimes, as when a hen was killed on her nest, there was no ques­
tion prédation was responsible for the death of a particular bird. Many 
times, however, there existed the possibility the pheasant had met death 
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from some other cause before the predator found it. It was generally 
assumed prédation was responsible for the death of the bird if the remains 
were fresh and the sign pointed in that direction. If the remains were 
old and weathered, the cause of death was considered unknown. 
The species of predator responsible could be identified beyond 
question in only 15 of the 58 predator kills. Farm dogs were involved in 
five of these and a fox in one, while cats, skunks and raccoons were each 
responsible for three certain kills. On 16 occasions there was suffi­
cient sign present to make a reasonably confident judgment as to the 
species involved. For the remaining 27 kills the sign was so poor or 
confusing that they were assigned to the unknown categories rather than 
trying to make a poorly founded guess. 
The same farm dog was responsible for 4 of the 10 kills known 
to be due to this species and was probably guilty in 2 of the remain­
ing 6 dog kills. Three times the bird he brought back to the farmyard 
was still alive, proving it had not been picked up after succumbing to 
some other cause. One was a cock and the other two were hens. The 
farmer stated that this particular dog was quite adept at catching pheas­
ants and probably averaged two or three birds a month throughout the 
year. Some of these could have been dead birds the dog picked up, but 
on the other hand the farmer may not have seen all birds the dog caught 
or found. One of the hens lost was killed on her nest by another farm 
dog. 
The three young pheasants killed by a cat were brought in within a 
week's time by a female to her kittens. Two of these were still warm, 
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indicating they had been caught alive. The other was eaten before it 
could be examined, but it was assumed it had also been caught in the same 
manner. 
There were three instances in which a hen on her nest was killed by 
a skunk. This also happened three times with raccoons. Four of these 
nests were located in large waterways, two being destroyed by each 
species here. The other nest on which the hen was killed by a skunk was 
in a waste area. The other raccoon kill was in a bluegrass pasture only 
50 feet from a small stream. The hen killed on her nest by a dog was 
also in a waterway. Apparently waterways were favored hunting places for 
most predatory species. Since they were usually relatively narrow, 
chances of a hen on a nest being found were greater than in most other 
cover types. 
Prédation losses and the time of the season (from April through 
August) at which they occurred showed no striking correlations when com­
pared on a semi-monthly basis (Table 50). Cocks seemed slightly more 
susceptible early in the season, hen losses were relatively consistent 
throughout and juvenile losses were naturally confined to the latter part 
of the period. June had more predator losses than any other month, and 
it was here that juvenile birds first made a significant contribution. 
As mentioned earlier, the August results may have been somewhat biased 
since about one-third less time was spent actually out in the field than 
in the other months. 
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Road kill 
Seven percent of the total observed mortality (21 of 302 pheasants) 
was a result of birds being struck and killed by autos on the 8 miles of 
roads included within or bordering on the 1520-acre nesting study area. 
This kill was rather evenly divided among the three segments of the popu­
lation, with 5 cocks, 7 hens and 9 juveniles being victims of cars. The 
respective percentages of the total mortality in each segment due to 
road kill were 16, 5 and 7 (Table 46). Thus road kill was relatively a 
more important factor for cocks than for the other two groups. 
Klonglan (1955b) found one of four dead cocks on the Winnebago Area 
in 1954 was a road kill (25 percent). Two of 13 chicks (15 percent) and 
4 of 40 hens (10 percent) were lost from this cause. There are 6.2 miles 
of road within or bordering on this 1520-acre area. A comparison of the 
figures from the two areas indicated that road kills accounted for over 
12 percent of the total observed mortality on the Winnebago Area compared 
to 7 percent on the Union-Adair Area. However, this could hardly be con­
sidered a proved difference because of the relatively small number of 
birds involved. A change of one or two birds in any category, 
particularly on the Winnebago Area, would result in almost identical per­
centages . 
Unknown causes 
The cause of death was unknown for 56 of the 302 pheasants lost (18 
percent). Twenty percent of the hen mortality (27 of 137), 45 percent of 
the cocks lost (14 of 31) and 11 percent of the juvenile victims (15 of 
134) were classified in this category (Table 46). Klonglan (1955b) 
placed 12 percent of the mortality he observed on the Winnebago Area in 
the unknown category, including 10 percent of the hens (4 of 40), 75 per­
cent of the cocks (3 of 4) and none of 13 juveniles. 
The specimens of unknown cause of death were fairly evenly scattered 
throughout the 5-month period (Table 50). This was especially true for 
hens, and it was also true for juveniles if the early part of the period 
when little or no hatching had occurred is not considered. However, 
about two-thirds of the cocks placed in the unknown category were found 
during the first 2 months of the interval. 
Hunting kill 
It was possible to reconstruct details of the kill of pheasant cocks 
by hunters on the 1520-acre study area during the 1957, 1958 and 1959 
hunting seasons (Table 51). Calculations made in determining the hunting 
kill each season are summarized in tabular form in Table 52 as an aid in 
interpreting the figures. 
An average of 188 cocks per section was present on the area before 
the seasons opened and only 60 per section at the end of the seasons. 
The difference of 128 cocks (68 percent) is the estimated maximum average 
number shot per section each season during the 3 years. This estimate 
included all birds lost from shooting, and thus included dead birds not 
found by hunters and crippled birds that died within a month after the 
season closed. Thus the number of cocks actually bagged by hunters would 
be somewhat less than 128 per section. 
This figure of 128 cocks shot per section must be considered a 
maximum estimate because in arriving at this number it was assumed that 
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Table 51. Hunting season harvest of cocks on the 1520-acre Union-Adair 
Area, 1957, 1958 and 1959 
Hunting season 
Item 1957 1958 1959 
Cocks per section before season 175 203 186 
Cocks per section after season 63 47 71 
Cocks shot per section 112 156 115 
Percent of cocks shot 64.0 76.8 62.2 
Number days in hunting season 24 24 24 
Cocks shot per day per section 4.7 6.6 4.8 
Legal hours of hunting per day 4.5 6.5 7.5 
Legal hours of hunting in season 108 156 180 
Cocks shot per hour per section® 1.0 1.0 0.6 
Hours needed to bag one cock* 1.0 1.0 1.6 
aHours of hunting possible during season, not actual gun-hours of 
hunting that took place (no data on latter). 
mortality from other causes during this period was insignificant in 
comparison. Certainly some natural mortality, as opposed to hunting 
mortality, did occur during the approximately 4-month interval between 
the pre-hunting and post-hunting population estimates. However, since 
only about 15 adult cocks were lost during the preceding 5-month period 
(April through August) and the mortality rate toward the end of this 
period was declining, it did not seem likely that natural mortality in­
jected any significant error into the calculations. 
In all likelihood, the sampling error inherent in the various types 
of field data used in making the hunting kill computations overshadows 
the loss of a few birds to causes other than hunting. Prédation was 
probably the major cause of non-hunting loss of cocks, as was true during 
Table 52. Details of calculation of hunting season pheasant mortality and post-season populations, 
1520-acre Union-Adair Area, 1957-1958-1959 
Item 1957 
Hunting season 
1958 1959 
Cocks Hens Cocks Hens Cocks Hens 
1. a. Adults at end of nesting season 46 195 91 210 57 210 
b. Juveniles raised during season 370 370 - 390 390 384 384 
c. Total birds before hunting season 416 565 481 600 441 594 
d. Birds/section, before hunting season 175 238 203 252 186 250 
2. a. Pre-hunting season sex ratio 74 : 100 80: 100 74 : 100 
b. Post-hunting season sex ratio 28 : 100 19: 100 29 : 100 
3. a. Estimated number cocks shot (2a-2b) 46 61 45 
b. Estimated hens shot (1 per 10 cocks) 5 6 5 
c. Hens remaining after season (2a-3b) 95 94 95 
d. Cocks needed for post-season sex ratio 27 18 28 
e. Actual number of cocks shot (2a-3d) 47 62 46 
4. a. Percent of cocks shot (3e/2a) 64. 0 76.8 62.2 
b. Number of cocks shot (4a x lc) 266 370 273 
c. Percent of hens shot (3b/2a) 5.0 6.0 5.0 
d. Number of hens shot (4c x lc) 28 36 30 
e. Total kill during season-both sexes 294 406 303 
5. a. Pre-hunting season population (lc) 981 1081 1035 
b. Post-hunting season population (5a-4e) 687 675 732 
c. Post-season sex distribution (lc-4d&b) 150 537 111 564 168 564 
6. a. Post-season population per section 289 284 308 
b. Post-season sex distribution/section 63 226 47 237 71 237 
c. Pheasants counted in early winter® 65 239 48 245 77 253 
d. Difference of calculation and count -2 -13 -1 -8 -6 -16 
aFigures taken from Table 13. 
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the summer. However, most of the losses to predators during the last 
half of the 4-month period very likely consisted of crippled birds not 
found by hunters. Dead birds not found by hunters would furnish a source 
of food and should reduce the rate of prédation on live birds. There­
fore, no attempt was made to interject any correction factors into the 
analysis. 
The situation with hens may have been somewhat different. Perhaps 
the stress of the nesting season made them more vulnerable to other 
causes of mortality. However, no quantitative information was available 
on this. It was assumed in the calculations that one hen was killed or 
mortally crippled for each 10 cocks. The true hen kill, though not 
known, was probably close to 10 percent of the cock kill, or about 5 per­
cent of the hen population, according to limited observations made on the 
Winnebago and Union-Adair Areas. 
The greatest rate of kill of cocks for the 3 years was 77 percent 
taken in the 1958 hunting season (Table 51). The lower 64 and 62 percent 
kills of the 1957 and 1959 hunting seasons were primarily due to unfavor­
able hunting conditions that existed during these seasons. Less than 
one-fourth of the corn on the area had been picked when the hunting 
season began in 1957, and more than one-third was still unpicked at the 
season's close. The delay, caused by unusually high moisture content of 
the corn, made farmers reluctant to let hunters into unpicked fields. 
Also, abundance of heavy cover in the form of large tracts of unpicked 
corn put hunters at a distinct disadvantage compared to most years. In 
1958, for example, more than three-fourths of the corn crop on the area 
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had been harvested before the season began, and the harvest was completed 
before mid-season. The 1959 hunting season was similar to, if not more 
unfavorable than, the 1957 season. Less than one-fifth of the corn on 
the area had been picked when the season opened, and no more than one-
half had been harvested by the end of the season. Almost 10 percent of 
the soybeans had not been combined on opening day, whereas in the other 
2 years combining of beans had been finished before opening day. 
Another possible factor in the higher kill in 1958 as compared to 
1957 was a change made in the hunting regulations. Shooting was allowed 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 1958, whereas in previous seasons sportsmen 
could not begin hunting until noon. Also, the possession limit was in­
creased from three to six cocks, or from one to two daily bag limits. 
Farmers on the area believed there was more hunting in 1958 than in 1957, 
particularly on weekdays and especially during the last week of the 
season. This apparent increased hunting pressure may have been due in 
part to the more favorable hunting conditions as well as the increase in 
opportunity. In 1959 another hour was added to the forenoon shooting 
hours, giving 7-1/2 hours of legal hunting per day. The exceptionally 
unfavorable hunting conditions, however, prevented sportsmen from taking 
full advantage of the increased hours and harvesting a higher percentage 
of cocks. 
The greater kill in 1958 resulted in a post-season sex ratio of 
1 cock:5.1 hens, as compared to a 1:3.6 ratio after the 1957 season and a 
1:3.5 ratio after the 1959 season (Table 13). The comparative post-season 
sex ratios on the Winnebago Area were 1:2.7 in 1958, 1:1.8 in 1957 and 
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1:3.0 in 1959. The percentages of cocks shot on the Winnebago Area were 
56 in 1958, 35 in 1957 and 58 in 1959. It was thus evident that the kill 
on the Union-Adair Area was considerably greater than on the Winnebago 
Area. 
Though no satisfactory data on the actual amount of hunting effort 
expended on each area were available, it was obvious to the investigator 
that hunting pressure was much heavier on the southern area. However, 
there was no evidence that the hunting kill was excessive, for there was 
apparently no adverse effect upon the population, as indicated, for 
example, by the various indices to reproductive success, egg fertility 
percentages, hatchability, etc. Facts indicate that more cocks could 
have been shot without endangering the population. 
Though the figures of 112, 156 and 115 cocks shot per section may 
seem rather imposing, they reduced to an average of only 5 to 6 cocks per 
day over the entire season (Table 51). Also, it must be remembered this 
includes birds crippled or killed and not found by hunters, an unknown 
portion of the total. There were certainly some weekdays during the 
season when fewer than this were shot, but on weekends this number was no 
doubt greatly exceeded, particularly on the weekend the season opened. 
Insufficient information was available on the number of hunters that 
used the study area, the number of hours they hunted or the number of 
birds they bagged. Thus no statement of the number of gun-hours neces­
sary to bag a cock, a commonly used statistic for evaluating hunting 
success, could be made. However, it was computed that an average of one 
cock was shot per section during each hour of legal shooting possible on 
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the area during the 1957 and 1958 seasons and 0.6 cocks per hour during 
the 1959 season (Table 51). Stated in reverse, an average of one hunter 
on the 1520-acre area during each legal hunting hour of the season bagged 
an average of one cock for each hour he hunted in 1957 and 1958 and one 
cock for each 1.6 hours hunted in 1959. 
However, it is certain the number of actual gun-hours of hunting 
greatly exceeded the number of legal hours of shooting available. In 
1957, for example, an average of 24 hunters on the 1520-acre area 
throughout opening day would have exerted enough gun-hours hunting pres­
sure to equal the number of legal hours in the season. Farmer reports 
indicated there were at least this many hunters, if not more, present on 
opening day. Thus the average return per gun-hour for the entire season 
was obviously much smaller than shown in Table 51. 
Calculations of hunting mortality (Table 52) were strongly substan­
tiated by post-season winter counts taken in January. These counts were 
taken after the first winter storm with enough severity to make birds 
congregate in heavy cover, thereby making a complete census possible. 
The post-season populations calculated in Table 52 indicated there were 
63 cocks and 226 hens per section remaining after hunting in 1957. The 
direct winter counts gave a population estimate of 65 cocks and 239 hens 
per section. This is a difference of only 2 cocks and 13 hens per sec­
tion, which is well within the realm of sampling error with the methods 
used. The movement of some new birds onto the study area after the hunt­
ing season may be a factor, for it is known this did occur to a minor 
extent. 
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The 1958 comparisons were even closer. Calculations showed 47 cocks 
and 237 hens per section remaining after the season, while direct count 
indicated 48 cocks and 245 hens--a difference of only 1 cock and 8 hens 
per section (Table 52). There was a greater difference in the 1959 esti­
mates, with 71 cocks and 237 hens calculated and 77 cocks and 253 hens 
actually counted. Part of this difference of 6 cocks and 16 hens per 
section may have occurred because the number of broods hatched on the 
study area in 1959 was not known and had to be estimated from the various 
other data available. This estimate may have been slightly in error, and 
thus the 1959 calculations are not based on as solid a foundation as 
those for the previous 2 years. Again, part of the difference may have 
been a result of varied amounts of movement of small numbers of birds 
into the study area during periods of severe weather. 
It would be expected that sex ratios shown by calculations and 
direct counts would be similar since the ratio observed during the winter 
counts was used as the post-hunting season sex ratio in the hunting kill 
calculations. However, this would not cause the number of pheasants 
actually counted during the winter count to approximate the number calcu­
lated as remaining on the area from the hunting kill statistics. The 
observed sex ratio could have been obtained from any number of cocks and 
hens as long as they were present in that particular proportion. 
Seasonal population fluctuations 
With the availability of hunting mortality statistics, it is possible 
to construct a picture of the seasonal population fluctuations throughout 
the entire year (Table 53). Such can be made in only a general way since 
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Table 53. Seasonal population fluctuations of cocks and hens on the 
Union-Adair Area, winter 1956 to winter 1959 
Pheasants per section 
Cocks Hens 
Juve- Juve-
Season of estimate Adult nile Adult nile 
Post-hunting season population, 1956 47 220 
Winter loss, 1956-57 22 - 110 -
Present in spring, 1957 25 - 110 -
Hatched during 1957 nesting season - 224 - 224 
Loss during summer, 1957 5 68 28 68 
Present in fall, 1957 20 156 82 156 
Total pre-hunting season population 175* - 238 -
Killed by hunters, 1957 112 - 12 -
Post-hunting season population, 1957 63 - 226 -
Winter loss, 1957-58 17 - 108 -
Present in spring, 1958 46 - 118 -
Hatched during 1958 nesting season - 236 - 236 
Loss during summer, 1958 8 72 30 72 
Present in fall, 1958 , 38 164 88 164 
Total pre-hunting season population 203a - 252 -
Killed by hunters, 1958 156 - 15 -
Post-hunting season population, 1958 47 - 237 -
Winter loss, 1958-59 18 - 119 -
Present in spring, 1959 29 - 118 -
Hatched during 1959 nesting season - ? - 1 
Loss during summer, 1959 5 ? 30 1 
Present in fall, 1959 24 162 88 162 
Total pre-hunting season population 186 - 250 -
Killed by hunters, 1959 115 - 13 -
Post-hunting season population, 1959 71 - 237 -
aApparent discrepancy of 1 caused by rounding figures. 
estimates of the population were available only at certain times of the 
year. On the Union-Adair Area these estimates were obtained in the 
spring prior to the nesting season, in the fall after the nesting season 
and thus before the hunting season, and in the early winter soon after 
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the hunting season. While an average evaluation of what transpired be­
tween these estimates can be made, such as saying a certain average 
percent of the birds was lost per month, it is not possible to become 
specific on a month-by-month basis. 
Another weakness is the lack of information on age ratios after the 
hunting season. Though the number of adults and juveniles was known 
prior to the hunting season, it was necessary to lump them together 
after that time. Thus it is not possible to compute annual survival 
rates for a particular year class of birds over their entire life span. 
It is, however, possible to compute the yearly survival, or turnover, 
for the entire population if all birds are classed as adults as of the 
beginning of the hunting season. 
There were 175 cocks per section present on the 1520-acre area in 
the fall of 1957. These dwindled to 63 following the hunting season, to 
46 by spring and to only 38 by the fall of 1958 (Table 53). Thus only 22 
percent of the cocks that were on the area prior to the 1957 hunting 
season were still alive 1 year later (Table 54). The annual rate of 
turnover for this segment of the population was then 78 percent (Table 
54). Similar computations for the following year showed a decreasing 
pattern of 203 in fall—47 in winter--29 in spring—24 in fall, for a 
survival of only 12 percent of the cocks over the 1-year period and a 
corresponding turnover rate for the year of 88 percent. The greater 
turnover here was a direct result of the increased kill during the 1958 
hunting season. Thus there was an average annual survival from fall to 
fall of only 17 percent of the cocks on the Union-Adair Area, with the 
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Table 54. Annual survival and turnover from fall to succeeding fall of 
cocks, hens and entire population, Union-Adair Area, 1957-59 
Percent 
Annual cycle 
Cocks Hens 
Entire 
population 
Survival, fall 1957—fall 1958 22 37 31 
Survival, fall 1958—fall 1959 12 35 25 
Mean 17 36 28 
Turnover, fall 1957—fall 1958 78 63 69 
Turnover, fall 1958—fall 1959 88 65 75 
Mean 83 64 72 
annual turnover rate then being 83 percent. No age distinctions were 
made in these figures since the age ratios were unknown except at the 
end of the nesting season. 
The decreasing pattern of the hen population per section on the area 
from fall 1957 to fall 1958 was 238 in fall, 226 in winter, 118 in spring, 
88 in fall (Table 53). This represented a yearly survival rate of 37 per­
cent (Table 54). The corresponding figures for the following year were 
252 in fall, 237 in winter, 118 in spring, 88 in second fall, for a 
survival of 35 percent and a turnover of 65 percent. Thus there was 
little difference between the 2 years, with an average of 36 percent of 
the hens present in one fall living until the next, and as a result, an 
average annual turnover rate of 64 percent. 
When the data from cocks and hens were combined and calculations 
made for the entire population, it was found that the over-all survival 
from the fall of 1957 to the fall of 1958 was 31 percent (413F-289W-
164S-126F), with a corresponding turnover rate of 69 percent (Tables 53 
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and 54). The survival rate for the following year was 25 percent (455F-
284W-147S-112F), and the turnover rate was then 75 percent. The average 
annual survival rate for the entire pheasant population, as computed from 
data of both years, was 28 percent, and the average annual turnover rate 
was 72 percent (Table 54). 
If the rate of survival between any intermediate stages of the 
annual cycle is wanted, it can be computed from the figures given in 
Table 53. For example, on a fall to spring basis, which includes the 
hunting season, less than half the hens survived, and only about one-fifth 
of the cocks present in the early fall entered the next spring breeding 
season. Almost exactly half of the hens alive at the close of the hunt­
ing season perished during the following winter, while about one-third of 
the cocks surviving the hunting season were lost during the ensuing 
winter. 
Stokes (1954) found the annual survival of hens over a 4-year period 
(from beginning of one hunting season to the next) was 52, 60, 63 and 35 
percent. He felt this was a higher than usual survival and was à result 
of a combination of mild winter climate, abundant winter food and cover, 
few natural enemies and safe nesting cover. He calculated the rate of 
cock survival for the 4 years to be 12, 6, 9 and 8 percent. Thus the 
average survival rate of hens on Pelee Island was 52 percent compared to 
the 36 percent found in this study. The Pelee Island average annual 
survival rate of cocks was 9 percent compared to 17 percent in the cur­
rent study. Stokes stated that, on the average, 90 percent of the cock 
losses occurred during the hunting season, with an average of about 85 
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percent of the cocks being shot. On the Union-Adair Area, an average of 
68 percent of the available cocks were shot, and this accounted for about 
85 percent of all cock mortality. 
Westerskov (1956) in New Zealand found an average annual survival 
rate of 32.5 percent for the entire pheasant population. However, he 
found little difference between the two sexes, with 31.6 percent of the 
cocks and 33.4 percent of the hens surviving. Leopold et al. (1943) 
found a turnover rate of 70 percent from winter to winter in an unhunted 
population. Shick (1952) estimated the turnover from hunting season to 
hunting season on his Michigan area to be between 69 and 79 percent, with 
a turnover rate for cocks alone of about 95 percent. Buss (1946) report­
ed a population turnover rate of 81 percent on his Wisconsin area. 
Temperature in Relation to Pheasant Nesting 
Many workers have theorized that one reason for the failure of pheas­
ants to become established south of their present range is that unfavor­
ably high temperatures exert a depressing influence on reproduction. 
Several ways in which high temperatures could exert an unfavorable effect 
have been postulated. Yeatter (1950, 1953) in Illinois showed that above 
average air temperatures resulted in decreased hatchability. Bennitt and 
Terrill (1940)thought exposure of eggs to high air and ground tempera­
tures caused high embryonic mortality and reduced hatchability. Graham 
and Hesterberg (1948) believed exposure of eggs during the laying period 
to intense insolation resulted in temperatures high enough to kill the 
young embryo. Steen (1954) felt the temperature hypothesis alone was not 
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valid because pheasants were established in some areas, particularly in 
southwestern states, far south of the temperature line supposedly mark­
ing the southern limit of their range in the Midwest. He believed 
temperature had to be considered as interacting with calcium deficiencies 
in the soil (Dale, 1955). This aspect of the problem will be considered 
in the next section on Soils. 
Though it was not possible in the course of the current nesting 
studies to conduct a thorough study of temperatures under various 
seasonal and habitat conditions, an attempt was made to secure several 
temperature readings under many different circumstances. Most of the 
data were obtained in the interval from mid-May to mid-July. About half 
the nests on the area were established after mid-May, and most successful 
nests established before this time were in existence during part of this 
2-month period. No information was available from the early part of the 
nesting season, but temperatures were lower during this time and thus 
data were obtained from that part of thé nesting season when temperatures 
would likely be most unfavorable. 
It is hoped this information will throw some light on the various 
ideas presented by other workers and perhaps indicate promising avenues 
for future studies on the effect of temperature on the southern 
distribution of pheasants. 
Air temperatures 
A comparison of the mean monthly temperatures on the Union-Adair 
and Winnebago Areas shows that the major differences occur during the 
winter months and not during the nesting season (Table 55 - data from 
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Table 55. Comparison of monthly mean air temperatures on the Union 
Adair and Winnebago Areas3 
Month 
Air temperature in ®F. 
Union-Adair Area Winnebago Area Difference 
January 22.8 16.3 6.5 
February 26.6 20.3 6.3 
March 36.5 31.1 5.4 
April 50.1 46.7 3.4 
May 60.8 58.9 1.9 
June 70.9 68.6 2.3 
July 76.4 73.7 2.7 
August 73.6 71.1 2.5 
September 65.4 62.8 2.6 
October 54.3 51.4 2.9 
November 38.0 33.9 4.1 
December 27.0 21.3 5.7 
Annual mean 50.2 46.3 3.9 
aBased on averages for period of 1931-1955 as computed by U.S. 
Weather Bureau, Iowa Section; Union-Adair data from Creston Station, 
Winnebago data from Forest City Station. 
Weather Bureau Stations closest to study areas). During the five most 
important months for nesting, April through August, the mean air tempera­
ture at Creston was only 2° to 3°F. higher than at Forest City. The 
smallest differences, 1.9* and 2.3®, occurred in May and June, the two 
most important months for nesting. It does not seem likely that such 
small differences could exert a significant influence on the nesting 
activities and success of the pheasant. 
A more inclusive comparison of southern Iowa air temperatures with 
those of northern Iowa was made on a statewide basis by tabulating mean 
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monthly temperatures of the nine regional divisions used by the Wéather 
Bureau in reporting Iowa temperatures. The differences between the 
monthly mean air temperatures of the northern third of the state, which 
is the major pheasant range in Iowa, and southern third, which is the 
poorest pheasant range, followed the pattern depicted by the Union-Adair 
and Winnebago Area comparisons (Table 56). Thus, only data for the 5 
months encompassing the nesting season are given. There was only a dif­
ference of about 3° between northern and southern Iowa throughout this 
nesting period. 
The north-central division has the highest pheasant population of 
any of the nine reporting divisions, while the southeast has by far the 
lowest. Very few pheasants are found in the latter region. It is of 
interest that these two regions also represent the temperature extremes 
of the nine divisions. However, the differences in the monthly means 
during the nesting period are still only about half a degree greater 
than for the over-all northern and southern regions (Table 56). 
Egg temperatures 
The crux of the high temperature theory of pheasant distribution 
limitation is that exposure of eggs in nests to intolerable high temper­
atures results in excessive mortality to embryos and resultant poor 
reproduction, which fails to maintain a population. However, a precise 
definition of the dividing point between tolerable and intolerable, or 
lethal, temperatures for the pheasant is lacking. 
Moreng and Shaffner (1951) studied the lethal internal temperatures 
of the chicken egg and embryo. In the absence of specific information 
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Table 56. Comparison of monthly mean air temperatures in northern, 
central and southern Iowa during the pheasant nesting season8 
Mean air temperature in F. 
Area of state April May June July August 
Northwest 
North-central 
Northeast 
47.4 
46.9 
47.2 
59.1 
58.9 
58.9 
68.9 
68.8 
68.7 
74.4 
73.9 
73.7 
72.2 
71.4 
71.4 
Northern mean 47.2 59.0 68.8 74.0 71.7 
West-central 
Central 
East-central 
49.2 
49.1 
49.7 
60.4 
60.5 
60.5 
70.3 
70.4 
70.5 
76.3 
75.4 
75.3 
73.6 
72.8 
73.0 
Central mean 49.3 60.5 70.4 75.7 73.1 
Southwest 
South-central 
Southeast 
51.3 
51.0 
51.4 
61.7 
61.6 
62.4 
71.6 
71.6 
72.2 
76.9 
76.9 
77.1 
74.5 
74.4 
74.6 
Southern mean 51.2 61.9 71.8 77.0 74.5 
Difference between 
northern mean and 
southern mean 4.0 2.9 3.0 3.0 2.8 
Difference between 
north-central and 
southeast means 4.5 3.5 3.4 3.2 3.2 
aBased on averages for period of 1931-1955 as computed by U.S. 
Weather Bureau, Iowa Section. 
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for the pheasant, their data for the chicken, which is closely related to 
. the pheasant, will be applied here as representative of what might be 
expected if similar information were available for the pheasant. These 
workers used a copper-constantan thermocouple and recording potentiometer 
to find the internal temperature of the egg. "Lethal" was defined as a 
mortality rate of 50 percent. They found the lethal high temperature of 
the embryo was 119* before incubation began. This lethal limit decreased 
to 108° by the 4th and 5th days of incubation, then rose from 107° to 118° 
between the 5th and 6th days and stayed at 114° to 118° during the re­
mainder of incubation. The most critical period was the 1 to 5-day 
stage of incubation. 
These two investigators further found the length of exposure to a 
given temperature was a major factor in determining the degree of 
mortality at that temperature. The length of time exposed at 110° for 
50 percent mortality at 0 days of incubation was 2 hours. At the 4th day 
this decreased to 10 minutes. On the 7th day and thereafter it was about 
8 hours. When the internal temperature was maintained at 106° on the 4th 
day of incubation, 30 hours of exposure were necessary to kill 50 percent 
of the embryos. Thus a difference of 4° apparently marked a critical 
point in the lethal temperature of the chick embryo. 
Since a supply of intact pheasant eggs was available from abandoned 
and deserted nests found during the course of the current study, an at­
tempt was made to measure internal egg temperatures in several nesting 
habitats under various conditions. These measurements were rather crude 
(see Techniques section) and were aimed primarily at obtaining a general 
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idea of temperature ranges that might be encountered and if these temper­
atures might be in or near the critical area under some conditions. If 
the findings warrant, future studies might then be designed to more 
properly evaluate temperature effects with the use of better equipment 
and more intricate methods. 
Only limited observations were made in 1957. These will be dis­
cussed concurrently with the 1958 results, since for the purposes of this 
part of the study the year in which the data were collected is immaterial. 
A total of 47 egg temperature readings were secured during the 2 years. 
Egg temperatures were obtained in six types of cover--red clover, 
alfalfa, oats, road ditch, waterway and bare ground. Considerable varia­
tion was found in the temperatures recorded in the different habitats. 
The highest temperatures occurred in the grass waterway, on bare ground 
and in the road ditch, while lowest temperatures were recorded in red 
clover and alfalfa; temperatures found in oats were intermediate (Table 
57, Figure 32 and Appendix C). 
If the 119° temperature considered lethal before incubation is 
compared with individual readings shown in Appendix C, it was exceeded 
only in eggs exposed in the grass waterway, though closely approached in 
eggs placed on bare ground (Figure 32). Egg temperatures recorded in 
red clover, alfalfa and oats were well below this level. The same pat­
tern was evident at the 107* level considered critical at the 5th day of 
incubation. The temperatures given represent only the maximum reached 
during the day and do not take into account the length of time the egg 
may have remained at a particular level. Since maximum temperatures in 
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Table 57. Internal temperatures of pheasant eggs in six cover types, 
Union-Adair Area, 1957-58 
Seasonal 
interval 
Number 
readings 
Mean maximum temperature Days above 
Egg Air Difference 119e 107" 
Red clover hay 
June 8-13 6 78 84 -6 0 0 
Alfalfa hay 
May 26-31 5 75 77 -2 0 0 
June 1-8 5 78 80 -2 0 0 
Mean 10 76 78 -2 0 0 
Oats 
June 17-23 7 84 73 11 0 0 
Road ditch 
May 21-25 5 97 75 22 0 0 
Waterway 
May 28-31 4 102 77 25 0 1 
June 1-6 6 117 79 38 3 5 
Mean 10 111 78 33 3 6 
Bare ground 
June 26-30 5 108 83 25 0 2 
July 1-22* 4 84 77 7 0 0 
Mean 9 97 80 17 0 2 
Mean of all 
cover types 47 91 78 13 3 8 
aAll four readings taken on rainy and/or cloudy days so not 
typical; see Appendix C for individual readings. 
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Figure 32. Comparison of maximum internal ègg temperatures reached 
in different types of habitat in relation to maximum 
air temperatures on the Union-Adair Area (see Table 57 
and Appendix C for complete data) 
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waterways and on bare ground exceeded the values given by Moreng and 
Shaffner (1951), it is possible the lethal limit may have been reached 
on a few occasions. 
The first few eggs of a clutch are often laid on bare dirt in a 
nest form and are left exposed most of the day. It is conceivable that 
lethal temperatures could be reached in such eggs if they are exposed to 
the sun. The same is true of eggs laid in locations such as grass water­
ways or road ditches, where the sun can reach them for a considerable 
time during midday. Ridley (1957) showed that incubating pheasant hens 
were absent from their nests most commonly in mid-afternoon, which is 
the hottest part of the day, and were usually absent for periods con­
siderably in excess of 10 minutes, usually about an hour. Thus, since 
only 10 minutes exposure to 110° on the 4th day of incubation is fatal to 
50 percent of the embryos, a lethal condition could be reached on the 
Union-Adair Area in certain types of nesting cover. Since the hen remains 
on the nest most of the time during incubation, the time of day she 
chooses to be absent and length of time she is gone could be the deter­
mining factors in whether a lethal temperature is reached. 
Apparently, little or no danger exists that such lethal egg tempera­
tures will be reached in hay or oat fields on the Union-Adair Area. A 
possible exception might occur in nests established very early in oats 
before the crop has attained enough growth to furnish concealment from 
the sun. However, no data were obtained this early in the nesting 
season. Egg temperatures in the hayfields were usually below the concur­
rent air temperatures, probably resulting from the almost complete canopy 
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with its shading effect and the generally damp ground with its cooling 
effect from evaporation. 
Egg temperatures on cloudy days with no sunshine were considerably 
lower than on days with sunshine, frequently varying little from air 
temperature. If the ground or cover was also wet from rain, tempera­
tures were usually depressed even further. This was exhibited best by 
the readings taken in oats and on bare ground (Appendix C). The separate 
means for only those days with sunshine are included in Appendix C, since 
these are the days when lethal temperatures would most likely be reached. 
It might at first be assumed that the highest egg temperatures 
would be reached in eggs lying on bare ground completely exposed to the 
sun's rays. However, the highest temperatures were recorded in eggs 
exposed in a grass waterway. The mean difference between egg temperature 
and air temperature in the road ditch was almost as great as that found 
on bare ground. Hawley and Smith (1954), in their discussion on seedbeds 
for forest reproduction, concluded that dead organic matter conducts 
heat so poorly that heat from the direct rays of the sun tends to 
accumulate at the surface, resulting in very high temperatures. They 
said temperatures as high as 150* might be reached. They further stated 
that bare soil was a better seedbed than organic matter because it has a 
relatively stable supply of moisture and conducts heat rapidly enough to 
reduce risk of lethal temperatures when exposed to sunlight. A similar 
line of reasoning seems to be a valid explanation for the egg temperature 
differences observed in this study. 
Eggs exposed in the grass waterway and road ditch were in nest bowls 
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formed primarily of dead organic matter, principally dead grass from the 
previous year's growth, though some new growth of the current year was 
also present. Pheasant nests in such cover usually have fairly high 
"sides" and thus would tend to form a "dead air pocket" around the eggs. 
Since the primary nest material is dead organic matter, this would be 
conducive to building up high temperatures in the manner described by 
Hawley and Smith (1954). Nests in hayfields or in oats are usually of a 
"flatter" nature since there is commonly less material available for 
construction of a nest form. In grassy areas it is generally necessary 
only for the hen to shape a nest form out of the thick layer of dead 
vegetation already present. There is usually no comparable layer of 
material in hay and oats early in the season. The subject of higher 
temperatures in grassy cover will be discussed further in the next sec­
tion on nest temperatures. 
Nest temperatures 
Since one of the major theories on the failure of pheasants at the 
southern edge of their range involves high temperatures during the time 
of egg laying, an effort was made to obtain temperatures from various 
habitats in which pheasant eggs might be laid. Temperatures of the nest 
microhabitat were obtained in six major cover types—red clover, alfalfa, 
oats, waterway, road ditch and waste area (Table 58 and Figure 33). 
Considerable additional microclimatic data from the strata in which the 
egg is found were thus available to supplement the information on actual 
internal egg temperatures (previous section). Thermometers with which 
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Table 58. Mean maximum . temperatures recorded in pheasant nests in six 
major cover types, Union-Adair Area, 1957-58* 
Seasonal Number Mean maximum temperature Days above 
interval readings Nest Air Difference 119* 107 
Red clover hay 
May 19-31 13 79 76 3 0 0 
June 1-8 8 77 81 -4 0 0 
Mean 21 78 78 0 0 0 
Alfalfa hay 
May 18-30 13 75 73 2 0 0 
June 4-15 12 , 81 82 -1 0 0 
June 19-23 5 91 84 7 0 0 
Mean 30 80 78 2 0 0 
Oats 
May 20-31 13 92 76 15 0 0 
June 1-16 27 92 82 10 0 0 
June 18-July 4 36 88 81 7 0 0 
July 5-16 28 101 88 13 2 6 
Mean 104 93 83 10 2 6 
Waterway 
May 20-31 12 97 76 21 0 1 
June 1-12 12 98 82 16 0 2 
June 18-30 13 92 77 15 0 1 
July 21-23 3 94 78 16 0 0 
Mean 40 96 78 18 . 0 4 
Road ditch 
May 18-27 9 102 70 32 1 4 
Waste area 
May 18-22 5 72 68 4 0 0 
Mean of all 
cover types 209 90 80 10 3 10 
aSee Appendix D for individual daily readings. 
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Figure 33. Comparison of mean maximum nest temperatures in different habitats and range of 
maximums with corresponding mean maximum air temperatures and range (see Tables 
58, 59 and 60 and Appendices D and E for complete data) 
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nest temperatures were recorded were for the most part not suitable for 
obtaining internal egg temperatures. However, temperature patterns de­
picted by readings taken in nests were very similar to those from the 
eggs. 
There was little variation between maximum temperatures recorded in 
a nest in red clover and maximum daily air temperatures (Table 58 and 
Figure 33). During the last 2 weeks of May before the red clover had 
reached full growth, nest temperatures averaged 3° above air tempera­
tures. At this time some direct sunlight could still penetrate the 
cover. During the first week of June (until just before the hay was 
mowed), nest temperatures were 4® lower than air temperatures. By this 
time the clover had become quite dense and rank and very little direct 
sunlight could reach the nest. Egg temperatures taken the following 
week (in a different red clover field) were 6* less than air temperatures 
(Table 57). This agrees closely with the trend in nest temperature in 
this major cover type. 
Nest temperatures observed in alfalfa were slightly higher than 
those in red clover, but still not greatly different from the air temper­
ature (Table 58 and Figure 33). Again, there was close agreement with 
egg temperatures (Table 57) recorded in alfalfa. It should be pointed 
out the readings from the June 19-23 interval were taken after the normal 
mowing time for alfalfa. Some of the leaves had fallen off the maturing 
plants and this allowed more sunlight to reach the ground, resulting in 
higher nest temperatures than in the preceding periods. Since most 
alfalfa in southern Iowa is mowed by June 15, results reported for the 
first two intervals in Table 58 are more typical. The over-all mean nest 
temperature for these two periods was only Ie above the air temperature,. 
and' this is not significantly different from nest temperatures found in 
red clover. Since the two cover types are so similar, little, if any, 
difference would be expected. 
The mean nest temperature found in oats was 10® above the mean air 
temperature (Table 58 and Figure 33). This compared closely with the 11° 
difference between egg and air temperature (Table 57). During the latter 
part of May, the oats was still relatively short (averaged about a foot 
tall) and the highest mean difference was found at this time. Growth 
increased rapidly during the first half of June, averaging around 2 feet 
in height, and became more dense as the plants "stooled". Less direct 
sunlight could filter through, and nest temperatures relative to air 
temperatures declined. During the latter part of June and early July, the 
plants headed out and further growth gave the heaviest cover of the entire 
period. Consequently, differences in the two temperatures were the least 
at this time. Later in July the oat crop began to ripen, and by the time 
windrowing took place considerably more sunlight was able to penetrate to 
ground level. Thus the difference became wider. 
Average nest temperatures recorded in the waterway cover type did 
not vary much over the 2-month period, remaining at a relatively high 
level (Table 58 and Figure 33). The cover was mixed bluegrass and brome-
gras s , principally the former, and was about 8-10 inches tall in mid-May, 
becoming taller as the season progressed. Egg temperatures (Table 57) 
were relatively higher than observed nest temperatures. This probably 
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resulted from the difficulty in duplicating conditions at each nest and 
egg site in waterways. Red clover, alfalfa and oats are found in large, 
rather homogeneous tracts over which conditions vary little. However, 
there is wide variation in the character of the many waterways on the 
study area, and the different conditions would likely result in variable 
data being recorded at different sites. 
Road ditches are similar in character to many of the grass water­
ways, and results were similar to those from waterways. This is also 
true of waste areas, from which limited data were available (Table 58 and 
Figure 33). The cover here consisted of tall, dead and new growth slough 
grass, which furnished considerable protection from the sun. However, 
the character of the many waste areas on the study area varied consider­
ably, most resembling waterways or road ditches in their vegetative 
cover. More data are necessary before any comprehensive picture can be 
constructed of nest and egg temperatures in such varied habitat as found 
in these three important nesting cover types. 
On only 3 days were temperatures found to reach the 119 ° level 
critical to unincubated eggs. Two of these (119* and 123°) occurred in 
ripened oats in mid-July. The other (122°) was recorded in an exposed 
nest in a road ditch the third week of May (Figure 33 and Appendix D). 
Six readings in oats equaled or exceeded the 107° level reported by 
Moreng and Shaffner (1951) to be critical on the 5th day of incubation, 
again all in July just before harvest. Four readings between 107° and 
119* were recorded in waterways and another four in road ditches. Thus, 
of 209 daily nest temperature readings only 3 were high enough to endan­
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ger unincubated eggs and only 13 of such magnitude as to endanger 
embryos at the critical 4 to 5 day of incubation stage (Table 58 and 
Appendix D). Hosts nests on the study area were apparently safely placed 
relative to potential ill effects from intense insolation. 
One major nesting cover type, pasture, was not represented in the 
Table 58 summary of nest temperatures observed on the Union-Adair Area. 
Nesting cover found in pastures on the Union-Adair Area is similar in. 
nature to some of the grassy waterways and road ditches, with bluegrass 
the primary plant. The highest nest temperatures were found in such 
grassy cover, and egg temperatures in a grass waterway even exceeded 
those of eggs on bare ground. The poor heat conduction of dead organic 
material, such as the heavy mat of dead bluegrass from which nests in 
these areas are usually made, and the resultant accumulation of thermal 
energy at the surface (as discussed in the section on egg temperatures) 
made the study of nest temperatures in pasture cover of particular 
interest. 
Since residence was not maintained by the investigator on the Union-
Adair Area in 1959, a bluegrass pasture was selected near Ames in central 
Iowa. This pasture had been lightly grazed in 1958 and was not grazed 
until late June in 1959. This selection was made to approximate as 
nearly as possible the condition in pastures on the Union-Adair Area 
where little, if any, grazing is allowed on most of the pastures until 
after stripping for bluegrass seed is completed in late June. Thus a 
relatively thick layer of dead bluegrass was present over the ground 
surface and the new growth followed a normal pattern of development for 
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an ungrazed area in spring and early summer. It was therefore similar in 
character to many of the grass waterways and road ditches, so results may 
be applicable to them as well. 
Nest temperatures were obtained from mid-May until grazing by cattle 
was begun in late June. Readings were made in two nest forms. One nest 
bowl was in a large clump of tall dead grass and new growth and was rela­
tively well hidden from the rays of the sun. The "sides" of the nest 
were about a foot tall, so the sun could strike the eggs directly only 
around midday. The other nest bowl was also on a mat of dead grass but 
the "sides" extended only 2 or 3 inches above egg level, except for a 
few spears of grass and weeds that interfered little with incoming 
radiation. The sun could strike eggs in this nest from mid-morning to 
late afternoon. 
There was a marked difference between the maximum temperatures 
recorded in the two nests (Table 59 and Figure 33). Had eggs remained 
present in the more exposed nest, they would have been subjected to 
temperatures exceeding 119* on 19 of the 29 days on which readings were 
obtained, and a nest temperature of 107* or higher would have been 
reached on 24 of the 29 days (Appendix D). In contrast, a temperature 
of 119* was never reached in the more hidden nest, and only once was 107* 
exceeded (112* on May 29). 
Temperatures in the more hidden nest were at first considerably 
higher than the corresponding air temperature. However, as the new 
growth became more rank and furnished better concealment, the difference 
gradually decreased until at the close there was almost no difference 
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Figure 59. Mean maximum temperatures recorded in two pheasant nests in 
bluegrass pasture near Ames, central Iowa, 1959* 
Seasonal Number Mean maximum temperature Days above 
interval readings Nest Air Difference 119* 107* 
"Deep" hidden nest bowl 
May 18-31 7 98 74 24 0 1 
June 1-9 8 98 81 17 0 0 
June 10-17 8 86 84 2 0 0 
June 18-26 9 86 85 1 0 0 
Mean 32 92 81 11 0 1 
"Flat" exposed nest bowl 
May 26-31 4 111 76 35 1 2 
June 1-9 8 134 81 53 7 8 
June 10-17 8 124 84 40 5 7 
June 19-26 9 128 85 43 6 7 
Mean 29 126 82 44 19 24 
Mean of 
both nests 61 108 82 26 19 25 
aSee Appendix D for individual daily readings. 
between nest and air temperature. No such trend was found in the more 
exposed nest, as uniformly high nest temperatures were maintained. A 
high of 151* was recorded, which interestingly corresponds closely to the 
150* level referred to by Hawley and Smith (1954) as being reached on a 
seedbed of dead organic matter. More study with more accurate equipment 
for measuring temperatures is needed before making definite conclusions, 
but the general indication of the results obtained points toward the 
presence of potentially lethal temperatures under certain conditions. 
The frequency with which pheasant nests are found under such conditions 
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must then be evaluated before the importance of such temperatures can be 
determined. 
Soil surface temperatures 
The first three or four eggs, or more, in a nest are often laid in a 
bowl-shaped depression with a bare dirt bottom. Frequently there is 
little protective cover around the newly started nest form, particularly 
early in the nesting season. Eggs laid in these beginning nest forms are 
thus often exposed to the sun to a considerable extent. For this reason, 
measurements were made of soil surface temperatures to obtain still 
further insight into the microclimatic conditions with respect to temper­
ature as found in a pheasant nest. These data could then be compared 
with egg and nest temperatures already discussed. 
Soil surface temperatures were found to frequently exceed the 
critical temperature levels for eggs, and they were, on the average high­
er than temperatures recorded in nests or eggs (Table 60, Figures 32 and 
33). Only in nesting areas with heavy grass cover at the ground level 
(pastures, road ditches and waterways) did nest temperatures approximate 
soil surface temperatures (Tables 58 and 59). The same was true of egg 
temperatures (Table 57). 
However, the soil surface temperature was higher than the internal 
temperature of an egg lying on bare ground. Simultaneous readings taken 
side by side on 5 sunny days showed that egg temperature was 11° cooler 
than the soil surface temperature (Table 61). Even on 4 days that were 
cloudy, eggs averaged 6° cooler than soil surface (Table 61). Thus on 
many of the days on which soil surface temperatures exceeded the critical 
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Table 60. Mean maximum soil surface temperatures on three areas in 
southern, northern and central Iowa* 
Mean maximum temperature 
Seasonal Number Soil Days above 
interval readings surface Air Difference 119* 107 
Union-Adair Area 
May 28-June 14 17 110 81 29 4 8 
June 18-30 26 104 77 27 4 5 
July 1-10 16 100 79 21 1 5 
July 11-23 12 94 78 16 0 1 
Aug. 21-31 11 96 78 18 1 3 
Sept. 1-8 8 101 82 19 0 3 
Mean 90 102 79 23 10 25 
Winnebago Area 
June 18-July 1 14 99 78 21 4 5 
July 27-31 5 129 84 45 5 5 
Aug. 3-16 18 110 89 21 8 9 
Aug. 18-Sept. 1 14 101 81 20 1 7 
Mean 51 106 83 23 17 26 
Ames - Central Iowa 
Apr. 30-May 15 21 89 75 14 0 1 
May 16-31 24 91 73 18 0 2 
June 1-15 28 121 81 40 17 24 
June 16-26 11 126 86 40 8 9 
Mean 84 105 78 27 25 36 
aSee Appendix E for individual daily readings. 
119* and 107° levels, egg temperatures would probably have remained below 
these points, even though the eggs were exposed to the sun. 
Information on soil surface temperatures was also obtained on the 
Winnebago Area in northern Iowa in 1958 and near Ames in central Iowa 
in 1959 (Table 60). No apparent differences were evident. In fact, 
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the difference between soil surface and air temperatures was the same on 
the Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas. However, a larger series of 
simultaneous readings taken under identical weather conditions would be 
necessary before an accurate comparison of the three areas can be made. 
This was not possible during the current study. In any event, it appears 
from the data at hand that eggs exposed to the sun in central or northern 
Table 61. Comparison of simultaneous temperatures of egg lying on bare 
ground and soil surface, Union-Adair Area, 1958 
Date Air 
Maximum temperature 
EBB 
Soil Difference between 
surface egg and soil surface 
Sun shining 
June 26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
Mean 
74 
80 
85 
87 
89 
83 
98 
116 
105 
107 
114 
108 
107 
122 
117 
125 
125 
119 
9 
6 
12 
18 
11 
11 
Cloudy 
July 1 
2 
21 
22 
Mean 
81 
75 
74 
79 
77 
82  
74 
87 
91 
84 
87 
85 
89 
99 
90 
5 
9 
2 
8 
Iowa would be as likely to exceed critical temperatures as those in 
southern Iowa. 
However, as Moreng and Shaffner (1951) pointed out, a difference of 
only 4° apparently marks the critical area in the lethal temperature of 
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the chick embryo. On the 4th day of incubation only 10 minutes exposure 
at 110* was sufficient to kill 50 percent of the embryos. Yet at 106*, 
30 hours was necessary. From the 7th day on, it took 8 hours at 110* to 
have a lethal effect. Since many of the observed egg, nest and soil 
surface temperatures were in or close to this range on all three areas, 
it is conceivable that further study with more precise instruments and 
more controlled conditions might show that significant differences 
embracing the critical 106*-110* region exist between northern and 
southern Iowa. This does not appear to be true, however, on the basis of 
the available data. 
Since the length of time an egg is exposed to a certain temperature 
is very important, the length of time soil surface temperatures exceed­
ed the critical 119* and 107* levels was analyzed (Table 62). Such 
could not be done with most egg, nest and soil surface temperatures since 
only maximum indicating thermometers were used. However, some of the 
soil surface data were obtained with a 7-day recording thermometer, and 
thus the length of time a specified temperature was surpassed could be 
determined. Since maximum egg temperatures were lower than maximum soil 
surface temperatures (Table 61), the time intervals shown in Table 62 
are probably greater than would be found if similar data from eggs were 
available. Apparently, however, the length of several of the intervals 
points toward possible vulnerability to high temperatures of eggs laid 
in completely exposed nests anywhere in the state during the last half of 
the nesting season. Fortunately, only a minor fraction of the nests are 
likely to be in this category. Many, if not most, nests begun from June 
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Table 62. Length of time soil surface temperatures exceeded levels 
critical to pheasant eggs on three areas in southern, central 
and northern Iowa 
Date Time at or above 107° Time at or above 119* 
Union-Adair Area* 
June 26 40 min. 
27 5 hrs. 25 min. 2 hrs. 
28 4 hrs. 50 min. 
29 6 hrs. 10 min. 3 hrs. 15 min. 
30 5 hrs. 35 min. 3 hrs. 10 min. 
July 7 1 hr. 45 min. 
8 3 hrs. 15 min. 
14 20 min. 
Aug. 21 3 hrs. 40 min. 50 min. 
22 55 min. 
31 2 hrs. 50 min. 
Sept. 2 4 hrs. 
3 20 min. 
4 3 hrs. 30 min. 
Winnebago Area^ 
July 27 5 hrs. 5 min. 1 hr. 10 min. 
28 7 hrs. 5 hrs. 
29 6 hrs. 45 min. 5 hrs. 20 min. 
30 1 hr. 50 min. 55 min. 
31 6 hrs. 20 min. 5 hrs. 10 min. 
Aug. 10 (3 hrs. plus) (1 hr. plus) 
11 5 hrs. 15 min. 
12 3 hrs. 40 min. 45 min. 
13 4 hrs. 55 min. 3 hrs. 5 min. 
aDaily readings from June 18-July 23 and Aug. 21-Sept. 8, 1958. 
^Daily readings on same 9 days given in table. 
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Table 62. (Continued) 
Date Time at or above 107® Time at or above 119* 
Ames - Central IowaC 
May 27 1 hr. 
June 2 5 min. 
•j 4 hrs. 5 min. 
4 1 hr. 10 min. 
5 4 hrs. 55 min. 1 hr. 35 min. 
6 5 hrs. 10 min. 3 hrs. 15 min. 
7 5 hrs. 5 min. 3 hrs. 10 min. 
8 4 hrs. 35 min. 3 hrs. 10 min. 
9 5 hrs. 5 min. 4 hrs. 5 min. 
10 2 hrs. 50 min. 15 min. 
12 6 hrs. 1 hr. 55 min. 
13 7 hrs. 10 min. 5 hrs. 30 min. 
14 5 hrs. 15 min. 3 hrs. 50 min. 
15 7 hrs. 45 min. 5 hrs. 30 min. 
16 8 hrs. 30 min. 7 hrs. 20 min. 
17 6 hrs. 30 min. 1 hr. 25 min. 
18 1 hr. 55 min. 
19 3 hrs. 45 min. 2 hrs. 55 min. 
22 5 hrs. 30 min. 3 hrs. 40 min. 
23 5 hrs. 15 min. 2 hrs. 10 min. 
24 6 hrs. 35 min. 45 min. 
25 7 hrs. 20 min. 4 hrs. 25 min. 
26 (3 hrs. plus) (2 hrs, . plus) 
cDaily readings from April 30 to June 26, 1959. 
on are renests, so if high temperatures are a factor it is conceivable 
this might be reflected in lack of successful renesting. 
Temperature recorders were also used in two nest habitats—oats and 
waterways. Evidence showed that the transition from bare ground to a 
nest form was usually accompanied by a significant decrease in tempera­
ture. Lethal levels were never reached in oats, the highest recorded 
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maximum being 106e for 1-1/2 hours on June 29. Three times in waterways 
temperatures of 107* were reached, twice for only 5 minutes (May 25 and 
June 6) and once for an hour (June 29). On June 8, a maximum tempera­
ture of 113* was recorded, with 107* being equaled or exceeded for 2 
hours. Those few other occasions on which critical temperatures were 
exceeded in nests were recorded only with maximum thermometers, so no 
such comparisons were possible. 
The highest soil surface temperature recorded was 151* (Figure 33 
and Appendix E), the same as recorded in the exposed pasture nest 
(Figure 33 and Appendix D). Geiger (1950) reported that surface tempera­
tures of 158* and more have been repeatedly observed, and that on 
southern exposures in the northern temperate zone surface temperatures up 
to 176* can be expected under favorable conditions. 
Soil Characteristics 
Many workers have noticed that pheasant distribution seems to be 
related to soil types. Leopold (1931) suggested that a certain quantity 
or quality of lime or grit in the soil was necessary for pheasants, bas­
ing his idea on the fact that pheasants were most successful in glaciated 
areas. A relationship between high lime, glacial soils and pheasants was 
found in New York (Kubota and Swanson, 1958), and pheasant distribution 
in Ohio follows closely the southern boundary of glaciation (Moore, 
1955a). A high correlation between pheasant abundance and the avail­
ability of calcium in surface soils has been demonstrated by Dale (1954, 
1955). 
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Brown (1936) defined five large soil areas in Iowa. Two - the 
Wisconsin drift and Iowan drift - represent soils of glacial origin; 
three - the Missouri loess, Mississippi loess and Southern Iowa loess -
are of wind blown origin. Underlying much of these areas are drift 
deposits from earlier glaciations - thé Nebraskan, Kansan and Illinoian. 
Both Union and Adair Counties lie within the area covered by the 
Kansan drift. These drift deposits were later covered by a layer of 
loess, and thus the Union-Adair Area lies within the Mississippi loess 
region. However, considerable erosion and weathering has removed much 
of the loess and exposed the underlying Kansan till. The rolling to 
steep areas of drift soils are poorer in fertility than the more recently 
formed loess types. Nearly all of the drift soil is classified as 
Shelby loam, comprising 45 percent of Union County (Brown et al., 1932) 
and 36 percent of Adair County (Stevenson et al., 1922b). Nearly all 
of the more fertile and more level loess soil in Adair County is Tama 
silt loam (50 percent of total county area), while in Union County 24 
percent of the total is Muscatine silt loam, 11 percent is Grundy silt 
loam and 4 percent is Tama silt loam. In all of these soils, most of the 
lime has been removed by leaching and they are acid in reaction. How­
ever, there is considerable variation in the acidity of the various soil 
types and soil tests of specific fields are necessary to determine actual 
lime requirements. 
Winnebago County lies entirely within the Wisconsin drift area 
(Tharp and Artis, 1921). This drift is of relatively recent deposition 
in comparison with the soils of Union and Adair Counties, and less 
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weathering and erosion has occurred. As a result, the topography is 
generally level and soil fertility is high. Since considerably less 
leaching has taken place, the lime content of most Winnebago soils is 
fairly high. Occasionally some of the Clarion loam soils (which comprise 
73 percent of the county) are slightly acid in nature and a small 
application of lime may be worthwhile for crops (Stevenson et al., 19 22a). 
There are several high lime areas,commonly called "alkali" spots, in 
Winnebago County. These small areas, usually from a fraction of an acre 
up to 2 acres in size, occur within the flat, poorly drained Webster 
clay loam, which makes up 11 percent of the county area and is the 
second most important soil type. 
Analyses of soil samples 
If the amount of calcium in the surface soils has any influence on 
the distribution of pheasants in Iowa, it should be evidenced by a cor­
relation between pheasant populations and the amount of lime present in 
the surface layers of the soil. Since high pheasant populations are 
found on both the Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas, it would thus be 
expected that little or no difference would be found in the lime content 
of the soils of the two areas. Therefore, soil samples from both areas 
were analyzed for comparison. 
Ten soil samples from the Union-Adair Area were analyzed - six from 
the immediate study area where high pheasant populations are found and 
four from the area east of Greston where very low populations: are found 
(along the East Route, as defined in earlier sections). Eight samples 
from the Winnebago Area were analyzed. On both areas, samples were 
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selected to obtain a typical representation of the area. 
The six samples from the Union-Adair nesting study area showed an 
average need for agricultural purposes of about 2 tons of lime per acre 
(Table 63). Only one of the four samples taken along the East Route, 
where there are few pheasants, required lime, so the average requirement 
here was less than a ton per acre. Thus on the basis of this small 
number of samples, it certainly cannot be said there was less calcium in 
the surface soils in the area with fewer pheasants. However, this in­
formation is from only a small, localized area, and such a conclusion 
should not be extended to include other areas of southern Iowa with very 
low pheasant populations. Soil analyses from such locations might give 
completely different results. 
Only one of the eight Winnebago, Area soil samples showed need for 
lime, and four of the eight showed excess lime present (Table 64). None 
of the Union-Adair samples showed presence of excess lime. Since the 
number of soil samples analyzed was rather small, data from a large 
number of samples analyzed in each county and expressed as the percent of 
soils needing various levels of lime application (Iowa State University 
Agricultural Extension Service, 1956) were examined. These figures 
substantiated the low lime need of Winnebago Area soils, but suggested 
that results from the four samples taken along the East Route are not typ­
ical for Union County (Tables 65 and 66). 
A comparison on a still larger scale of the average lime need of the 
soils in seven different regions of the state showed the north-central 
region, which includes the Winnebago Area, has less need of lime than any 
Table 63. Results of analyses of soil samples, Union-Adair Area, 1958 
Sample Lime need Excess Organic Soil Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 
number (tons/acre)a lime*1 matter6 PH (lbs./acre) (lbs./acre)6 (lbs./acre)f 
Study area 
1 2.5 none mediunri- 5.95 >200 4.5 >400 
2 1.5 none mediumf 6.30 120 9.0 >400 
3 2.5 none mediunri- 5.90 120 1.5 312 
4 1.5 none medium 6.30 78 2.5 344 
5 1.5 none mediunH- 6.20 112 4.5 >400 
6 3.5 none mediunrf 5.70 136 3.0 356 
Mean 2.2 none mediumf 6.06 128 4.2 369 
Along East Route 
7 0 none medium 6.40 90 10.0 >400 
8 0 none mediunrt- 6.40 156 3.0 380 
9 0 none mediunrt- 6.80 90 3.5 280 
10 2.5 none medium 5.95 132 4.0 248 
Mean 0.6 none medium 6.39 117 5.1 327 
Over-all 
mean 1.6 none medium 6.19 123 4.6 352 
^<1.5 = very low, 1.5-2.0 = low, 2.5-3.0 = medium, >3.0 = high. 
^None, slight, medium, high. 
cVery low, low, medium, high. 
**<50 = very low, 50-100 = low, 100-150 = medium, >150 *• high. 
e<3 = very low, 3-7 = low, 7-18 medium, >18 = high. 
^<100 = very low, 100-150 =« low, 150-250 = medium, >250 = high. 
Table 64. Results of analyses of soil samples, Winnebago Area, 1958 
Sample Lime need Excess Organic Soil Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 
number (tone/acre)3 lime'3 matter0 PH (lbs./acre)d (lbs./acre)® (lbs./acre)f 
1 0 none high+ 6.75 >200 3.0 160 
2 0 slight high+ 7.40 123 3.5 232 
3 0 high high 7.65 174 1.0 220 
4 0 slight high 7.65 183 11.0 250 
5 0 slight medium 7.60 105 7.0 164 
6 1.5 none mediums- 6.25 132 9.0 152 
7 0 none medium 7.75 75 9.0 284 
8 0 none medium 7.60 93 6.0 276 
Mean 0.2 slight high 7.33 136 6.2 217 
*<1.5 = very low, 1.5-2.0 = low, 2.5-3.0 = medium, >3 .0 = high. 
bNone, slight, medium, high. 
cVery 
A 
low, low, medium , high. 
ro 
00 
<50 = very low, 50-100 = low, 100-150 = medium, >150 = high. 
<3 = very low, 3-7 = low, 7-18 medium, >18 = high. 
<100 = very low, 100-150 = low, 150-250 = medium, >250 = high. 
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Table 65. Comparison of lime needs in soils of Adair, Union and 
Winnebago Counties3 
None Lime need in tons/acre Number 
County Calcar- Slightly by percent of soils analyzed of 
eous acid l%-2 2%-3 3%-4 >4 samples 
Adair 0 18 32 31 18 1 2441 
Union 1 20 27 30 20 2 2043 
Winnebago 48 30 10 8 4 0 805 
^Data from Iowa State University Agricultural Extension Service 
(1956). 
Table 66. Comparison of levels of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in 
soils of Adair, Union and Winnebago Counties3 
County 
Levels of nutrients by percent of 
analyzed 
soils Number 
of 
samples Very low Low Medium High 
Nitrogen 
Adair 4 55 35 6 574 
Union 8 60 25 7 1038 
Winnebago 3 38 44 15 177 
Phosphorus 
Adair 21 52 22 5 2433 
Union 21 54 21 4 2016 
Winnebago 40 41 16 3 804 
• Potassium 
Adair 1 1 24 74 2433 
Union 0 3 36 61 2016 
Winnebago 12 41 41 6 804 
aData from Iowa State University Agricultural Extension Service 
(1956). 
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other region in the state (Table 67). However, no clear-cut relationship 
could be found between lime need and pheasant populations of the various 
regions. The southeast and south-central parts of Iowa, which include 
some of the lowest populations in the state, showed 30 and 22 percent, 
respectively, of the soil samples tested needing 3.5 tons of lime or 
more. Yet the east north-central region, which includes some of the best 
populations, showed 33 percent of the samples at this level. The north­
east corner, which has few pheasants, was low in lime need, being second 
in this respect only to the north-central region. If a definite 
relationship exists in Iowa between lime needs of surface soils and pheas­
ant populations, a more detailed analysis, probably based on individual 
soil types, will apparently be necessary to show proof of it. 
The organic matter content of the Winnebago Area soils was greater, 
on the average, than that of the Union-Adair soils (Tables 63 and 64). 
Samples 1 and 2 from the Winnebago Area were analyzed as "peat-like" in 
organic matter. This soil is typical of the large areas of recently 
drained, flat areas once "slough-like" in character. 
Average soil pH was higher on the Winnebago Area, indicating the 
southern Iowa soils are more acid in nature (Tables 63 and 64). This is 
closely related to the lime needs of the areas. 
There was little difference in the nitrogen levels found in the soils 
of the two areas, the Winnebago Area samples showing a slightly higher 
average amount of nitrogen present (Tables 63 and 64). Winnebago County 
soils were slightly higher in nitrogen than Union or Adair County soils 
when tabulated on a very low, low, medium and high basis (Table 66). A 
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Table 67. Comparison of lime needs in soils of seven major soil 
regions of Iowa* 
Region of state 
(from highest to Lime need in tons/acre Number 
lowest pheasant by percent of soils analyzed - of 
population)^3 None l%-2 2%-3 3%-4 >4 samples 
East north-central 33 16 18 28 5 31,930 
Northwest 25 41 31 3 0 12,033 
North-central & Central 67 13 13 6 1 36,880 
Southwest & West-central 32 33 27 8 0 23,216 
Southeast & East-central 31 30 17 18 4 41,398 
Northeast 46 30 13 9 2 6,783 
South-central 23 25 22 25 5 26,633 
aData from Stritzel (1956). 
t'As classified by Klonglan (1960). 
summary of levels of nitrogen in the soils of the various regions of the 
state showed fairly constant uniformity, the soils of the two regions 
with fewest pheasants having slightly less nitrogen (Table 68). Thus 
there is little likelihood that pheasant distribution in Iowa is closely 
related to levels of available nitrogen in the surface soils. 
Similarly, no distinct correlation was apparent between available 
phosphorus or potassium and pheasant populations in Iowa. There was 
slightly more phosphorus and less potassium in the Winnebago Area soil 
samples than in those from the Union-Adair Area (Tables 63 and 64). On 
a county-wide basis, Winnebago had slightly less available phosphorus and 
considerably less available potassium than either Union or Adair (Table 
66). Examination of levels of these two elements in several regions of 
the state showed no definite relationship with pheasant populations 
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Table 68. Comparison of levels of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in 
soils of seven major soil regions of Iowa* 
Region of state 
(from highest to Levels of nutrients by percent of Number 
lowest pheasant soils analyzed of 
population)k Very low Low Medium High ; samples 
Nitrogen 
East north-central 7 60 29 4 7,859 
Northwest 3 61 30 6 2,311 
North-central & C 8 65 23 4 6,660 
Southwest & WC 7 61 27 5 8,754 
Southeast & EC 9 62 25 4 14,507 
Northeast 16 68 15 1 3,618 
South-central 14 60 22 4 6,092 
Phosphorus 
East north-central 13 55 25 7 30,700 
Northwest 13 61 21 5 11,399 
North-central & C 19 56 20 5 22,458 
Southwest & WC 8 43 30 19 21,609 
Southeast & EC 8 45 34 13 40,289 
Northeast 11 52 31 6 13,198 
South-central 29 51 15 5 26,231 
Potassium 
East north-central 19 62 14 5 30,700 
Northwest 0 0 2 98 11,399 
North-central & C 2 54 33 11 22,458 
Southwest & WC 0 1 12 87 21,609 
Southeast & EC 2 20 50 28 40,289 
Northeast 8 50 36 6 13,198 
South-central 3 34 48 15 26,231 
aData from Stritzel (1956). 
^As classified by Klonglan (i960). 
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existed (Table 68). Apparently, levels of phosphorus and potassium in 
the surface soils of the state are sufficient to meet the requirements of 
the pheasant, whether in southern or northern Iowa. 
Land productivity comparisons 
Land productivity, as expressed by crop production data, is a good 
indicator of similarities and differences that may-exist in the soils of 
the two study areas. Corn is the most important crop throughout the 
state, and a comparison of the 10-year average yields (1945-1954) by 
county showed a range from 35.4 bushels per acre in Decatur County in 
south-central Iowa to 63.9 bushels per acre in Cedar County in the east-
central part of the state (Gilbert, 1957). The average yields in the 
counties including the two study areas were slightly below the state 
average of 50.0 bushels - Winnebago, 49.9; Adair, 45.2; Union, 41.0. 
Yields in the three townships in which the areas are located were quite 
similar, the 47.8 of Spaulding Township in Union County and 47.1 of Orient 
Township in Adair County comparing closely to the 49.9 of Eden Township 
in Winnebago County. The highest township in the state had a yield of 
70.2 bushels per acre (Springdale Township in Cedar County) and the low­
est had an average yield of only 29.5 bushels per acre (Clinton Township 
in Wayne County, which is in south-central Iowa). 
A more comprehensive measure of land productivity, and thus soil 
fertility, is given by the crop production index for each township and 
county in the state (Carl et al., 1950). This index was computed from 
1944-1948 data on the combined grain and seed yield per acre of all land 
in farms, and expressed as a percentage of the state yield per acre (thus 
the state average equals 100). On this basis, Winnebago County had an 
index of 119, while Adair had 70 and Union had 55. The county with the 
highest index in the state was Calhoun with 154 and the lowest was 
Appanoose with 31. In general, the counties with the highest indices 
coincided with those with the highest pheasant populations. However, 
there were many exceptions; for example, Howard County, with one of the 
highest pheasant populations in the state, had a crop production index of 
only 56. A more intensive analysis, breaking the several land produc­
tivity measures into finer detail by soil types within counties, might 
yield a more coherent picture of the inter-relationships of these factors 
with pheasant populations. This was not undertaken in the present study. 
The two townships including the Union-Adair Area had higher crop 
production indices than the counties as a whole. Spaulding Township in 
Union County had an index of 88 (compared to county index of 55); Orient 
Township in Adair County had an index of 75 (compared to county index of 
70). The Eden Township index was 119, exactly the same as the over-all 
Winnebago County index. The townships with the highest index in the 
state were a pair in Grundy County with an index of 178; the lowest was 
one in Appanoose with an index of only 17. Again, the impression was 
that higher crop production indices coincided with higher pheasant popula­
tions. However, since this apparently is not a simple, straight-forward 
relationship, a more rigorous study of the over-all problem is necessary 
before any specific statements regarding the possible correlations can 
be made. 
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Liming and fertilization trends 
If the theory that calcium deficiency in the soil is a major factor 
in limiting southern Iowa pheasant populations has any validity in 
explaining the pheasant population increase in Adair and surrounding 
counties, then something must have happened to overcome the effects of 
such a deficiency. One possibility is that a strain of bird has evolved 
which is better adapted to the environment which exerted the heretofore 
controlling depressive effect. Another possibility is that a change has 
occurred in the environment to make it now more suitable for habitation 
by pheasants. 
If lack of calcium is the limiting factor in the environment, any 
change in its level in the soil would have to come through direct appli­
cation of calcium-bearing materials on a large scale. The use by farmers 
of crushed limestone on their fields to improve crop production is the 
primary way in which levels of calcium in the soil can be built up over 
large areas. This is a common practice over much of the state, especial­
ly in areas with the more acid soils where liming-is particularly needed 
for the production of legume crops. 
Examination of yearly trends in use of limestone on Iowa farms from 
S 1929 to 1960 showed that considerable changes have indeed occurred (Figure 
34). Levels of use were quite low in the 19301 s. The great increase in 
lime use began in the early. 1940's, and was no doubt considerably 
influenced by World War II and federal government programs in action by 
that time. The rate of increase continued in striking fashion until a 
peak was reached in 1946. Rate of use remained high until about 1950, 
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Figure 34. Trends in use of agricultural lime and commercial fertilizer on Iowa farms, 1924-1960 
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but has since been declining steadily. 
Heavy stocking of pheasants was conducted in southern Iowa during 
the late 19201 s and early 19301 s, all of which was a failure in comparison 
to results obtained from plantings in northern Iowa. The marked increase 
in the pheasant population of Adair County became noticeable about 1950. 
It may be significant that this followed the five highest years of lime 
use in the state. Some significance may also lie in the steady decline 
in amount of lime applied following this period. Though many factors 
may affect the amount of lime used in a given year, one reason for the de­
cline may be that after several years of heavy application farmers felt 
sufficient lime was present in the soil to insure good crops. If this 
were true to any degree, it might mean that on some areas calcium levels 
were then built up to levels compatible with good pheasant populations. 
At the moment, this is highly speculative and proof may not be possible 
until more is known about the role of calcium in the physiology of the 
pheasant. 
Data on lime use in- the three counties in which the Union-Adair and 
Winnebago Areas are located were also compared (Figure 35). The pattern 
was similar to that exhibited by data for the entire state. Levels of 
use in Adair and Union Counties did not decline as rapidly after the 1946 
peak, but have dropped off at a rapid rate after 1956. Perhaps the 
greater need for lime in these counties meant farmers had to continue 
application for more years before they believed a satisfactory level had 
been reached. Data from individual counties is available only since 
1940, so no earlier comparisons can be made. However, the pattern would 
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Figure 35. Comparison of lime use trends in counties in which the two pheasant research 
areas are located, 1940-1960 
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probably be similar to that exhibited by the statewide data. 
The amount of lime used varied considerably in different areas of 
the state during the 1940-1960 period (Table 69). Data were tabulated by 
the nine agricultural reporting districts (each approximately three by 
four counties in size and laid out geographically without regard to soil 
types), and the districts were ranked according to amount of lime used. 
These rankings were then compared with the rank of the pheasant popula­
tion (Klonglan, 1960) in each district (Table 69). No significant 
pattern could be discerned. A detailed analysis of calcium levels and 
lime needs by major soil types would no doubt provide better clues to 
any such relationships as might exist between lime use and pheasant 
populations. All of the districts showed a pattern of lime use closely 
following the statewide trend over the 1940-1960 period (Figure 36). 
Winnebago County is in the north-central district, Adair County lies at 
the east edge of the southwest district, and Union County is at the west 
edge of the south-central district. 
Since there is a likelihood pheasant populations may be correlated 
with other elements in the soil, data on use of commercial fertilizers 
were also analyzed. The major constituents of such fertilizers are 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in various combinations. As mentioned 
earlier, these three are probably not limiting to pheasants in Iowa. 
However, there are small amounts of other .elements in these fertilizers, 
though little is known about their relationships to pheasants. Perhaps 
one or some of them may be limiting in some soils or areas. 
There has been a gradual, almost unbroken, increase in use of such 
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Table 69. Comparison of use of lime for agricultural purposes in the 
nine crop reporting districts of Iowa, 1940-1960 
Limestone used (thousands of tons) by district3 State 
Year NW NC NE WC C EC SW SC SE total 
1960 29 61 155 47 91 166 54 131 135 869 
1959 25 69 189 47 105 180 54 130 117 916 
1958 30 105 266 52 158 302 67 201 215 1396 
1957 26 105 272 59 195 325 84 197 227 1490 
1956 35 138 313 80 266 415 104 270 305 1926 
1955 54 125 321 74 236 425 114 290 303 1942 
1954 42 122 331 63 232 485 131 264 311 1981 
1953 34 121 330 52 216 465 89 174 263 1744 
1952 36 162 531 70 235 558 118 280 348 2338 
1951 33 154 416 67 247 469 111 252 301 2050 
1950 54 203 552 94 356 610 185 324 422 2800 
1949 55 251 635 102 383 703 188 311 472 3100 
1948 69 251 610 109 390 655 181 283 403 2951 
1947 60 295 659 98 442 699 209 342 483 3287 
1946 56 292 678 80 446 735 173 374 501 3335 
1945 - No data available - - - -
1944 28 196 392 28 311 435 55 228 317 1990 
1943 26 181 409 27 280 403 63 243 291 1923 
1942 31 137 356 39 284 409 59 232 278 1825 
1941 1 39 226 8 131 280 31 159 157 1032 
1940 1 33 200 3 95 279 13 135 145 904 
Total 725 3040 7841 1199 5099 8998 2083 4820 5994 39799 
Mean 36 152 392 60 255 450 104 241 300 1990 
Rank 9 6 2 8 4 1 7 5 3 
Rank in 
pheasant 
popula­
tion^ 2 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
aData from Iowa Yearbook of Agriculture and Iowa Book of Agriculture 
for appropriate years. 
bprom information presented by Klonglan (1960). 
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Figure 36. Comparison of lime use trends in the nine agricultural 
(geographic) districts of Iowa, 1940-1960 
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fertilizers in Iowa over the past 37 years (Figure 34). If data from the 
three counties including the Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas are compared, 
the rate of increase is found to be more rapid in Winnebago County than in 
the other two (Figure 37). This is of interest because soil fertility in 
Winnebago County is already much higher than in Adair or Union, and the 
situation is thus the reverse of what might be expected. Differences in 
farming practices and ideas, stressing the use of fertilizers on fields 
continually in row crops as opposed to rotation of such crops with hay and 
pasture, and the economic ability of the farmers to afford the purchase of 
expensive fertilizers are probably some of the important factors leading 
to this difference. 
This trend toward use of more fertilizer in the better farming areas 
of the state, in which soils were generally more fertile to start with, 
was further shown by data from the nine regional districts (Table 70). 
Thus there is a distinct correlation between amount of commercial 
fertilizer used and the magnitude of the pheasant population in each• 
district. However, this does not prove a cause and effect relationship 
since there is no proof that any of the constituents of the fertilizers 
are critical to pheasants in Iowa. Here again, definite proof awaits 
further knowledge of pheasant physiology in relation to the natural 
environment. 
The subject of relationship between lime and pheasants should not be 
dismissed without mention of another possible source of increased amounts 
of lime available to pheasants. Many of southern Iowa's county roads are 
unsurfaced, or dirt, roads. The rate of grading and surfacing of these 
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Figure 37. Comparison of trends in use of commercial fertilizer in counties in which the two 
pheasant research areas are located, 1942-1960 
) 
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Table 70. Comparison of use of commercial fertilizers in the nine crop 
reporting districts of Iowa, 1942-1960* 
Fertilizer used (thousands of tons) by district State 
Year NW NC NE WC C EC SW SC SE total 
1960 91 121 77 73 80 60 32 15 38 587 
1959 78 115 82 59 70 61 27 14 39 545 
1958 71 102 72 43 57 54 21 13 34 46 7 
1957 52 90 67 32 44 49 18 13 28 393 
1956 57 86 62 34 46 42 11 12 27 377 
1955 88 96 70 63 65 53 22 16 35 508 
1954 87 96 70 73 73 59 36 26 43 563 
1953 70 88 63 56 64 54 26 25 39 485 
1952 48 71 58 37 50 46 16 22 33 381 
1951 39 61 54 29 41 40 12 19 27 322 
1950 34 52 49 24 37 34 10 18 25 283 
1949 38 56 48 28 46 34 9 15 24 298 
1948 41 54 44 25 47 30 8 14 21 284 
1947 29 40 37 18 34 24 7 12 20 221 
1946 23 38 31 14 27 17 5 11 17 183 
1945 _ No data available - - - -
1944 8 18 19 3 7 6 1 5 6 73 
1943 5 9 14 1 5 4 1 3 4 46 
1942 3 7 8 1 2 2 1 2 2 28 
Total 862 1200 925 613 795 669 263 255 462 6044 
Mean 48 67 51 34 44 37 15 14 26 336 
Rank 3 1 2 6 4 5 8 9 7 
Rank in 
pheasant 
popula-
tion& 2 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
aData from Iowa Yearbook of Agriculture and Iowa Book of Agriculture 
for appropriate years. 
^From information presented by Klonglan (1960). 
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roads has been increasing in recent years. Most of this resurfacing is 
being done with crushed limestone rock or limestone rock chips. Since 
roads follow most of the section lines, this means most pheasants are 
less than a mile from a source of limestone-containing grit. In 1957, 
the Union County Board of Supervisors reported contracting for 3500 tons 
of rock chips for use on county roads and 30,000 tons of crushed rock for 
maintenance surfacing on county roads. Over a period of years, it is 
quite possible this extensive surfacing program has had a beneficial 
effect for pheasants. This assumes, of course, that lack of calcium has 
been a factor in limiting pheasant populations in this area. 
Cover Type Relationships 
Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas 
In any attempt to ascertain the reason or reasons for the presence 
or absence of pheasants on different areas, an evaluation of cover condi­
tions found on the areas is essential. Therefore, detailed measurements 
were made of acreages of the many cover types present on the study areas. 
Acreages for the 1520-acre Union-Adair nest study area for 1957 and 1958 
were previously tabulated in conjunction with the reports on nesting 
densities and success (Tables 16-21). Measurements were also made in 
1959, though no study of nesting was undertaken. Data from all 3 years 
will be included in this section, even though some repetition will be 
necessary. Measurements were made in 1958 and 1959 on the Winnebago 
Area, but not in 1957. Therefore, data from 1956 will be used in lieu 
of 1957 in order to show trends over a longer period. Since the Union-
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Adair Area was selected to be exactly the same size as the Winnebago 
Area, figures from the two areas and for the different years can be 
compared directly. 
It is evident there is a greater variety of cover on the Union-Adair 
Area (Table 71). Only a little over one-third of this area was in 
cultivated crops during the 3 years, while nearly two-thirds of the 
Winnebago Area was in row crops. There was about a third more small 
grain, a valuable nesting cover, on the Winnebago Area. However, there 
was half again as much hay on the southern as on the northern area; this 
was the source of many hatched nests on the Union-Adair Area, though few 
hayfieId nests hatch on the Winnebago Area. 
The major cover difference between the two areas was the amount of 
pasture present. For each acre of pasture on the Winnebago Area, there 
was nearly 14 acres on the Union-Adair. There was nothing on the former 
area comparable to the large bluegrass pastures found on the latter. 
Since such pastures may provide good nesting sites, this is quite advan­
tageous to the southern birds. Most legume pastures on both areas were 
too closely grazed to furnish much nesting cover. 
Another important difference was the greater acreage of non-
agricultural cover on the Union-Adair Area, an amount almost double that 
found on the Winnebago. Nearly two-thirds of this cover on the Winnebago 
Area was of little or no value for pheasant nesting (sloughs with stand­
ing water, road beds, field lanes, most farm groves, lots and buildings). 
Only about one-third was so classified on the Union-Adair Area. There 
was no counterpart on the Winnebago Area to the waterways, waste areas, 
Table 71. Comparison of cover type acreages on the 1520-acre Union-Adair and Winnebago Areas 
Union-Adair Area Winnebago Area 
Cover type Acres Acres 
1957 1958 1959 Mean 1956 1958 1959 Mean 
Cultivated grains 469, .0 549, .0 599 .2 539 .1 881, .0 960, .1 1119 .4 986, .8 
Corn 434, .8 458, .3 498, .8 464, .0 615, .0 790, .5 834 .7 746, .7 
Soybeans 34, .2 90. 7 79, .8 68, .2 255. 6 169, .6 284, .7 236, .6 
Sorghum 20, .6 6, .9 10. ,4 3, .5 
Small grains 258. ,3 222. ,7 156 ; .8 212. ,6 371. ,8 289. ,3 194. 5 285. ,2 
Oats 255. ,2 222. ,7 156. ,8 211. ,6 366. ,9 202. ,3 134. 5 234. ,6 
Wheat 4. 9 87. ,0 60. 0 50. ,6 
Rye 3. ,1 1. 0 
HayfieIds 201. 3 146. 7 177. 3 175. 0 103. 5 140. 5 98. ,6 114. 2 
Alfalfa 46. 8 27. 6 37. 8 37. 4 63. .7 76. 5 48. ,0 62. ,7 
Red clover 102. 4 96. .3 133. 2 110. ,5 13. 0 26. ,0 13. 0 
Alfalfa-red clover 20. 9 6. 3 6. 3 11. 2 17. 1 10. ,4 9. 2 
Timothy & mixed forbs 25. 1 10. 4 11. 8 
Red clover (soil bank) 6. 1 6. 1 4. 1 36. 8 12. 3 
Wild hay (dry slough) 22. 7 14. 2 14. 2 17. 0 
Table 71. (Continued) 
Cover type 
Union-Adair Area 
Acres 
Winnebago 
Acres 
Area 
1957 1958 1959 Mean 1956 1958 1959 Mean 
Pastures 371.3 388.9 382.2 380.8 51.5 25.7 6.8 28.0 
Bluegrass 332.5 328.3 329 .6 330.1 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Timothy-brome-
bluegrass mixture 6.9 13.9 13.3 11.4 8.2 5.3 1.8 5.1 
Red clover 31.9 41.3 30.1 34.4 27.5 10.3 - 12.6 
Alfalfa - 5.4 5.4 3.6 4.3 5.1 - 3.1 
Oats - - 3.8 1.3 6.5 - - 2.2 
Non-agricultural 220.1 212.7 204.5 212.5 112.2 104.4 100.7 105.7 
Waterways 78.1 77.1 77.1 77.4 - - -
Waste areas 16.3 17.0 17.0 16.8 - - - -
Fenced pond watershed 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 - — - -
Slough (standing water) - - - - 7.5 - - 2.5 
Idle cropland—too wet 13.4 6.6 7.8 9.3 - " -
Soil bank—mixed forbs 5.4 5.4 - 3.6 - -, - -
Fencerows 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 6.5 6.0 5.2 5.9 
Road ditch (native) 22.5 22.5 22.5 22.5 23.5 25.3 25.3 24.7 
Road ditch (alfalfa) - - - - 5.9 4.1 4.1 4,7 
Road bed (highways) 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 15.8 15.8 15.8 15.8 
Field lanes 6.4 6.1 5.4 6.0 3.7 3.1 2.0 2.9 
Farm groves, lots, 
buildings 44.3 44.3 41.0 43.2 49.3 50.1 48.3 49.2 
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fenced pond watershed, idle cropland and unmowed soil bank land - all of 
which provided nesting cover. However, in some years part of the Winne­
bago acreage classified as wild hay (dry slough) may not be mowed, so it 
would then be equivalent to the waste areas. Fencerow acreage on the 
Union-Adair Area was more than double that on the Winnebago. Part of 
the larger road ditches on the Winnebago Area were planted to alfalfa. 
These furnished excellent nesting cover, but they were usually mowed in 
late June so nest success was low in most years. 
One difference between the two study areas which is not readily 
evident upon examination of the acreages was the amount and distribution 
of winter cover. Though the acreage in farm groves, lots and buildings 
on the two areas was not greatly different, the farm groves were much 
larger and furnished better winter cover on the Winnebago Area. Of the 
16 farm groves on the Union-Adair Area, only 4 were classed as furnishing 
excellent winter cover, 2 were classed as good, 5 as fair, 3 as poor and 
2 had only a few scattered yard trees and no grove as such. On the 
Winnebago Area, in contrast, 8 of the 15 farm groves rated excellent, 2 
as good, 3 as fair and 2 as poor. Thus, 10 of 15 rated good or excellent 
as opposed to only 6 of 16 on the Union-Adair Area. Thé only other 
winter cover worthy of mention on the Winnebago Area was found in the few 
slough areas remaining, but these soon drifted full of snow in the more 
, severe winter storms and then had little value. On the Union-Adair Area, 
however, every section had large weedy and brushy waterways, waste areas, 
etc., often with several trees. Also, many of the road ditches had good 
shrubby and weedy cover, as contrasted to the grassy road ditches which 
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drifted full of snow and furnished little or no winter cover on the 
Winnebago Area. 
Several significant cover change trends occurred on the two areas 
over the interval tabulated. On both areas a sizeable increase in 
cultivated grain, primarily corn, took place. Though waste grain from 
these fields is a source of food for pheasants, such food was already 
plentiful in earlier years with fewer acres. Most of the increased row 
crop acreage was taken out of the small grain portion, resulting in a 
steady decline of small grain acreage over the 3-year span. These acres 
were important as nesting cover. 
There was only a slight, and probably not significant, decreasing 
trend in hay acreage. Probably the most significant decline was 
registered in the wild hay acreage on the Winnebago Area. Once these 
areas are drained and placed under cultivation, another area of good 
pheasant habitat is lost permanently. The ratio between red clover and 
alfalfa acreage on the- two areas was the opposite, with a higher propor­
tion of alfalfa on the Winnebago Area and more red clover on the Union-
Adair Area. Since red clover is usually mowed later, it is better for 
pheasant nesting because of the increased chance for hatching success. 
Pasture acreage on the Union-Adair Area remained stable, but a 
marked decrease occurred on the Winnebago Area, until very little pasture 
remained on the latter. This resulted in a still further decline in 
nesting habitat. A gradual decrease in non-agricultural areas was evident 
on both areas, with little likelihood any of it will be replaced by cover 
as favorable to the pheasant. The over-all cover picture is thus not a 
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bright one for the pheasant. As farming on the areas becomes more inten­
sified, less good habitat is left for the pheasant. 
Late summer roadside census routes 
Cover types along the several late summer roadside census routes 
were measured (see Techniques section for methods). This information was 
recorded primarily on a percentage basis and should be regarded as more 
of an index than as actual acreage measurements. This method is not as 
accurate as the actual field measurements made on the study areas and is 
biased in certain respects. For example, nearly all farmsteads occur 
immediately adjacent to a road, and thus the percentage of cover along the 
road accorded to farmsteads was greater than would have been found if the 
entire farm had been measured. However, the information is valuable for 
comparative purposes, since it indicates the types of cover present along 
the road where birds are sighted during the early morning counts. 
Since each route was 30 miles long and the cover was surveyed on 
each side of the road (not including the road right-of-way), a total of 
60 linear miles of cover type information was available for each route. 
Results were tabulated by percentages, or in effect, the number of acres 
in each cover type per 100 acres of habitat adjacent to the road (Table 
7 2). No measure was made of the distance a field extended back from the 
road, it being assumed that the frontage on the road would be proportional 
to the total and that a useable index could thus be derived therefrom. 
In general, results of this method of estimating cover types were 
in agreement with the more exact measurements made on the study areas. A 
greater proportion of the land along the Winnebago Route was devoted to 
Table 72. Comparison of cover types along late summer roadside pheasant census routes on the Union-
Adair and Winnebago Areas, 1957-1959, by percentages or number 
Winnebago Route U-A North Route U-A East Route 
Cover type 1957 1958 1959 Mean 1957 1958 1959 Mean 1957 1958 1959 Mean 
Cultivated grains 56.2 58.7 59.5 58.2 28.1 27.0 28.4 27.8 31.6 24.6 20.3 25.4 
Corn 37.2 43.0 51.4 43.9 23.8 20.8 24.9 23.2 20.8 16.3 17.0 18.0 
Soybeans 19.0 15.7 8.1 14.3 3.8 5.0 3.5 4.1 7.8 6.7 3.1 5.8 
Sorghum - - - - 0.5 1.2 - 0.5 3.0 1.6 0.2 1.6 
Small grains 
Oats 
18.8 
18.0 
14.8 
12.2 
17.1 
12.1 
16.9 
14.1 
13.7 
13.7 
13.8 
13.8 
11.5 
11.5 
13.0 
13.0 
oo
lo
o 
9.3 
9.3 
9.2 
9.2 
8.9 
8.9 
Wheat 0.8 2.6 5.0 2.8 - - - - - - - -
HayfieIds 
Alfalfa 
5.3 
2.6 
6.9 
4.5 
6.5 
4.6 
6.2 
3.9 
10.7 
5.5 
11.8 
5.8 
13.2 
6.3 
11.9 
5.9 
7.3 
4.5 
11.3 
7.4 
15.8 
9.6 
11.5 
7.2 
Red clover 2.7 2.4 1.9 2.3 5.2 6.0 6.9 6.0 2.8 3.9 6.2 4.3 
Pastures 8.3 7.0 6.7 7.3 31.6 31.3 32.1 31.7 40.3 40.6 41.0 40.6 
Rotation (tame) 4.6 3.0 3.1 3.6 1.4 3.3 5.4 3.4 0.2 0.7 1.7 0.9 
Permanent 3.7 4.0 3.6 3.7 30.2 28.0 26.7 28.3 40.1 39.9 39.3 39.7 
Wooded - - - - 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 10.7 10.5 10.5 10.6 
Grassy waste areas 3.0 4.7 2.4 3.4 5.2 5.6 4.4 5.1 3.5 5.0 4.4 4.3 
Total number 39 36 28 34 93 88 81 87 83 88 82 84 
Wooded waste areas 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 2.1 1.9 1.9 1.9 
Total number 5 5 5 5 13 11 11 12 40 36 35 37 
Farmsteads 8.0 7.5 7.5 7.6 10.4 10.3 10.2 10.3 7.5 7.3 7.4 7.4 
Total number 53 53 53 53 74 74 74 74 62 62 62 62 
Number major cover 
units per mile 12.7 13.5 12.4 12.9 17.2 17.0 17.0 17.1 16.5 16.4 16.2 16.4 
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intensive agricultural use, being especially reflected by the much larger 
percentage in corn and soybeans and lower percentage in pasture. Half of 
the small amount of pasture present on Winnebago Route was tame, or 
rotation, pasture and can be considered part of the intensive scheme of 
land use. Nearly all of the pasture on the southern two routes was 
permanent, or bluegrass, pasture, and a considerable portion of it along 
the East Route was rather heavily wooded. Even those not considered 
wooded had many trees and shrubs present and had weedy or brushy areas 
avoided to some extent by livestock. 
The non-agricultural areas were lumped into two categories, those of 
grassy nature and those of wooded character. The grassy areas were 
primarily waterways and unmowed Soil Bank fields (most part of the 
Conservation Reserve), while the wooded areas were primarily small un-
grazed plots or waste areas or waterways heavily overgrown with trees and 
brush. Since most of these non-agricultural areas were quite narrow 
where they intersected the road, they were recorded by number as well as 
by the attempt to estimate their percentage contribution. Numbers of 
both grassy and wooded types were considerably greater on the Union-Adair 
than on the Winnebago routes. 
An index to the amount of "edge effect" was obtained by counting the 
number of major cover units in each mile. These units included all of 
the categories listed in Table 72. A breakdown into smaller categories 
might come closer to describing the edge effect present as discernible to • 
a pheasant, but such would be rather difficult with the technique used. 
The greater diversity of cover on the Union-Adair Area is well exhibited 
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by the roadside data (Table 72) and substantiates that shown by the 
acreage measurements on the study area (Table 71). 
A comparison of the two southern routes reveals there was a third 
more land in pasture on the East Route where pheasant populations were 
lower. Nearly all was in permanent bluegrass and a fourth of it was 
fairly heavily wooded. A smaller portion on the East Route was in grassy 
waste areas, for here most such areas were fenced in such a manner as to 
be included within grazed pastures. This resulted in a decrease in the 
value of such areas for pheasant nesting. Wooded waste areas were more 
common on the East Route, further reflecting the rougher, more broken 
terrain and poorer farm land found along this route. As a result, the 
area traversed by the East Route contained the best quail population of 
any of the territory covered during the course of the study. 
Long-term changes in land use 
Pheasants were first introduced into Iowa in the early 1900's, and 
increased in numbers fairly rapidly in northern Iowa but not until 
recently in southwestern Iowa. Thus an analysis of land use trends over 
a 60-year period in two counties of key interest, Adair and Winnebago, 
was made (Table 73). Only the most important crops are given in the 
table, though data on several minor crops (such as flax, potatoes, etc.) 
with limited acreage are available. Since Adair County is considerably 
larger in size than Winnebago, the acreages were converted to percentages 
to allow direct comparison. The percentages do not total to 100 since 
the data on minor crops relatively unimportant to the pheasant have been 
omitted. Also, figures on land in buildings, lots, roads, etc., are 
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Table 73. Comparison of long-term trends in land use in Adair and 
Winnebago Counties as expressed by percent of farmland in 
major crops3 
Year 
Crop County 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 
Corn Adair 
Winnebago 
27.9 
17.6 
26.0 
18.6 
31.9 
28.6 
33.5 
32.6 
24.5 
28.2 
23.2 
32.8 
28.0 
46.7 
Soybeans Adair 
Winnebago 
0.9 
Tr 
1.5 
1.4 
1.9 
11.4 
2.8 
12.0 
Oats Adair 
Winnebago 
12.2 
14.6 
9.2 
12.9 
13.1 
23.2 
14.1 
23.5 
12.8 
23.2 
17.1 
23.6 
12.4 
13.1 
Wheat Adair 
Winnebago 
3.1 
10.7 
1.0 
5.1 
1.3 
0.7 
1.2 
0.1 
0.3 
0.1 
0.5 
0.1 
Tr 
1.8 
Barley and rye 
Adair 
Winnebago 
0.1 
1.4 
0.6 
1.4 
1.8 
0.7 
1.0 
3.4 
0.1 
0.3 
0.1 
0.2 
Tr 
Tr 
Pasture Adair 
Winnebago 
31.9 
22.8 
32.4 
21.7 
32.4 
20.1 
38.9 
21.6 
36.0 
14.9 
32.1 
9.2 
Tame hay Adair 
Winnebago 
7.6 
3.9 
13.4 
8.4 
8.8 
7.3 
10.4 
6.5 
13.1 
10.7 
14.1 
7.9 
14.4 
7.8 
Alfalfa Adair 
Winnebago 
Tr 0.1 
Tr 
0.9 
1.8 
2.3 
4.5 
3.4 
3.6 
9.4 
6.9 
Clover Adair 
Winnebago 
8.1 
3.5 
7.3 
2.0 
10.5 
3.5 
5.0 
0.8 
Wild hay Adair 
Winnebago 
1.2 
9.4 
1.0 
9.9 
0.7 
7.9 
0.3 
3.7 
0.2 
2.1 
0.1b 
0.5b 
Trb 
Trb 
aData from Iowa Yearbook of Agriculture and Iowa Book of Agriculture 
for appropriate years. 
^Estimated since wild hay no longer tabulated separately but 
included in the small category of all other hay. 
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omitted since good data were not available. Unfortunately, no good data 
were available on the amount of land in waste areas, waterways, fence-
rows and other such small areas which are of such great value to the 
pheasant. Incomplete figures were available even for some of the major 
categories in some earlier years. 
Perusal of the figures given in Table 73 fails to point a finger at 
any one great change that might be responsible for the sudden increase 
in pheasants in Adair County around 1950. Corn acreage was little 
changed over the years, and the increase in soybeans would have no great 
influence on pheasants. Acreages planted to wheat, barley and rye have 
been declining steadily, thus reducing the potential nesting cover. 
Pasture acreage has remained relatively constant. What little wild hay 
was present in Adair County has almost disappeared, eliminating more good 
pheasant cover. Oats acreage has not fluctuated greatly; neither has 
that of tame hay. However, some significance may lie in the fact that 
the maximum percentage devoted to oats was in 1950, and the second high­
est hay percentage also occurred in 1950. It may also have been 
important that in 1950, a much larger percentage of the hay was red 
clover, which is usually mowed later than alfalfa and is thus better for 
pheasant nesting success. This over-all increase in potential nesting 
cover may have contributed to the buildup of pheasants in Adair County 
beginning about 1950. 
Examination of the Winnebago County figures indicates that almost 
without exception all trends point in the direction of a decrease in good 
pheasant habitat. Corn and soybean acreages have increased tremendously. 
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Small grain acreages, particularly oats, dropped considerably in 1960, 
though there was a small increase in wheat in 1960 over the 19 20-1950 
period. The amount of pasture has gone down steadily. Tame hay acreage 
has not varied greatly, but alfalfa has replaced red clover to a 
considerable extent. The really drastic change as far as good pheasant 
habitat is concerned has been the loss of almost all of a once extensive 
wild hay acreage. This has resulted almost entirely from tile drainage 
of these areas, and has also meant the many sloughs with which the wild 
hay meadows were usually associated and which furnished good protective 
and some nesting cover were also eliminated. If current trends continue, 
the prospect for continued high pheasant populations in Winnebago County 
does not look promising unless management practices to overcome the 
effect of the trends can be implemented or significant favorable changes 
in farming practices occur. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Comparison of basic ecological data on pheasant production in a 
rather isolated high population in southwestern Iowa with corresponding 
data from populations of similar magnitude in the primary pheasant range 
in north-central Iowa shows that several differences occurred. However, 
the importance of such differences relative to the problem of why pheas­
ants are so scarce in southern Iowa remains questionable in most 
instances. Even in those cases where evidence of important differences 
appears strong, definite proof is lacking. It would be difficult, if not 
impossible, to render such proof on the basis of field data alone. Hence, 
conclusive statements must await further knowledge of the basic physiology 
of the pheasant. Until more is known about the bird itself, little can 
be proved as to the fundamental reasons for its existence in some areas 
and not in others. The foregoing should be kept in mind as the various 
major differences found between the southwestern (Union-Adair) and north-
central (Winnebago) areas are discussed. 
The most significant difference between the pattern of nesting and 
brood production on the two areas appeared to be the time of nesting as 
related to the peak of hatching. On the average, the peak of nesting and 
hatching on the Union-Adair Area was about 2-1/2 weeks in advance of that 
found on the Winnebago Area. The higher rate of success in hayfields on 
the former was a result of this earlier nesting pattern which allowed 
more time before mowing for nests to hatch. If there is any validity to 
the theory of high temperatures limiting pheasant nesting success at the 
southern edge of their range, this earlier nesting pattern would tend to 
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avoid such an effect to some extent. 
There apparently was less renesting effort, and definitely less re-
nesting success, on the Union-Adair Area. Several reasons may be 
postulated for this. If high temperature is a limiting factor, this 
might result in failure to hatch of eggs laid in renests in the hottest 
months of July and August. If true, it would then be expected that many 
incubated nests in which many or all of the eggs failed to hatch would 
be found late in the nesting season. No nests of this type were found, 
however. If calcium deficiency of the soil is a limiting factor, perhaps 
hens that have already laid an unsuccessful clutch, and probably dropped 
several eggs at random or deposited some in dump nests, do not have 
enough calcium reserve in their body to allow the laying of another 
clutch. Proof of this would be difficult to obtain from field studies, 
for controlled observations would be necessary. Maybe the sum of many 
potentially unfavorable environmental factors, some perhaps unsuspected, 
results in such stress the hen is physiologically incapable of laying and 
incubating an additional clutch late in the season. Such stress would 
likely be near maximum on an area so close to the edge of the pheasant's 
range, or the "zone of physiological discomfort" (Kendeigh, 1934). 
Coincident with the tendency toward earlier nesting was a trend 
towardan average clutch size about one egg greater than on the Winnebago 
Area. This is not surprising since a higher proportion of the Union-
Adair nests are early nests. Renests have been shown by many workers to 
average smaller in clutch size than first nests, and with fewer renests 
found a higher mean clutch size would be expected. Thus there is 
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probably no inherent tendency in hens on the more southern area to lay 
larger clutches. The end result, however, is that broods hatched and -• 
raised here average nearly one chick more per brood than on the northern 
area. This may be significant on an area at the edge of the pheasant 
range where environmental resistance is apparently near the point where 
the species cannot exist. One chick more per brood means about 15 per­
cent more young produced from the same number of successful hens, and the 
percent of hens successful did not vary much between the two areas. This 
could be an important factor in tipping the population scale of the 
species in a direction favorable for its existence. 
If high temperatures were exerting a detrimental influence on nesting 
success, it would be expected that large numbers of unhatched eggs in 
successful nests and. dead embryos in incubated nests destroyed before 
hatching would be found. However, only a slight trend in this direction, 
probably not significant, was found, with an average of about half an egg 
more failed per clutch on the Union-Adair Area. Even with this slightly 
higher rate, the number of eggs hatched per clutch and young raised per 
brood was higher than on the northern area, so it is difficult to see how 
high temperature could be the limiting factor for pheasants in southern 
Iowa. The tremendous drop in pheasant population immediately eastward 
from the study area certainly could not be explained solely on the basis 
of temperatures. This does not mean it has absolutely no effect, however, 
for it is possible it does. For instance, the peak of embryonic mortality 
occurring early in incubation was considerably higher in this study than 
reported from other studies. This may have resulted from exposure to 
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lethal temperatures, but appeared to have little effect on the over-all 
picture of hatching. 
Less calcium is present in the surface soils of the Union-Adair Area 
than in those of the Winnebago Area. However, without detailed knowledge 
of the relationship between different calcium levels in the soil and the 
mechanism of calcium use in the bird itself, it is difficult to assign a 
specific degree of influence to this factor. This is particularly true 
with respect to the possibility of it being the most important, or limit­
ing, factor. Some significance may lie in the fact that the marked 
increase in pheasant numbers in this southern area closely followed a 
period of years in which use of agricultural limestone by farmers was at 
a very high level. Yet high pheasant populations have been found for 
many years in east north-central Iowa where limestone needs of the soil 
are quite high. Mention.has already been made in an earlier paragraph of 
the possible effect of calcium deficiency on renesting. 
It is certain that cover is not a limiting factor on the Union-Adair 
Area. Nesting cover was more plentiful here than on the Winnebago Area, 
the large acreage of bluegrass pasture used for seed harvest contributing 
â 
much of this advantage. Winter cover was as good or better than that 
found on the Winnebago Area in northern Iowa. 
Likewise, the quantity of food available was such that this could 
not be a limiting factor. If food has any limiting effect on southern 
Iowa pheasants, it would have to be manifested in lack of quality rather 
than quantity. For example, if lack of calcium in the soil were a limit­
ing factor, foodstuffs from southern Iowa soils might contain less calcium. 
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In such an instance, poor food quality would be only a product of a soil 
deficiency. The latter would have to be considered the actual limiting 
factor. Errington (1946) stated that population levels seldom appear to 
be closely linked with gross differences in food and cover once minimal 
requirements have been met. 
Prédation was responsible for significantly more losses on the 
Union-Adair than on the Winnebago Area. The problem then arising is to 
ascertain the importance of this higher rate of prédation as a potential 
limiting factor on this southern Iowa pheasant population. Since the 
pheasant population of the Union-Adair Area was slightly higher than 
that present on the Winnebago Area, it does not seem likely that prédation 
is the limiting factor at the present time. And it may not have been the 
factor holding down the pheasant population prior to the period of 
population increase in the early 1950's. 
Errington (1946) expressed the belief that prédation is ineffective 
as a limiting factor and that population levels maintained by a prey 
species are basically determined by intraspecific self-limiting mechan­
isms. He felt many types of loss, prédation included, are at least 
partly intercompensatory in net population effect. An individual that 
falls victim to one agency simply misses becoming the victim of another. 
Thus he concluded most prédation is without truly depressive influence. 
However, Errington (1946) observed that pheasants in sparsely oc­
cupied habitat were often highly vulnerable to prédation in spite of low 
population density. It seemed to him at times that if any pheasants were 
around something got them. He found pheasants in marginal environment in 
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central Iowa wintered with little loss but suffered considerably from 
prédation in the spring. He further reported that severe depredations 
were observed in northwestern Iowa, an area known for its excellent 
pheasant hunting throughout his period of study. 
As Errington (1946) further pointed out, in trying to determine the 
population effect of prédation on pheasants, the question arises of how 
habitable a given range would be were it not for predators and to what 
extent is prédation responsible for the range being marginal. It is 
conceivable that a population of various kinds of predators might be 
capable of exerting sufficient heavy pressure upon a pheasant population 
in marginal habitat as to make the range nearly uninhabitable. This 
prédation thus takes on a non-compensatory aspect, since it is not simply 
a matter of removing birds that would have otherwise been removed by some 
other agency. 
The answer to the dilemma of why pheasants have been unable to 
populate southern Iowa in the manner which they have accomplished in 
northern Iowa may well involve a complex of several factors. The sum of 
the effects of (1) a high rate of nest destruction by farming activities 
and other causes, (2) a high rate of loss of hen pheasants in hayfields 
during mowing, (3) prédation and other causes of mortality, (4) high 
temperatures which have the potential to cause failure of some eggs to 
hatch, and (5) low levels of calcium in surface soils which may adversely 
affect egg production, particularly by reducing renesting, and reduce 
hatchability, probably acting here in conjunction with high temperatures. 
Perhaps none of these can by itself hold a pheasant population in 
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southern Iowa at a consistently low level, but the total effect of all 
combined is more than a population can sustain and still hope to achieve 
an increased rate of production and thus a higher population. 
It is certain that each of these five factors does not exert an 
equal portion of the over-all detrimental effect. Some of them are inter­
acting and it would be difficult to assign a definite share to each. The 
end result of this combination is a low density, or sparse, population of 
birds in the spring at the beginning of the breeding season. In the 
final analysis, this sparseness of population may be the one thing that 
prevents the build-up of a sizeable pheasant population over southern 
Iowa. 
Pheasants are not native to southern Iowa, and the difficulty experi­
enced by such introduced species in establishing themselves in new 
territory is well known. The density of such an introduced population 
must reach a level high enough to give it a reasonable chance of becoming 
established in significant numbers. If this threshold is not reached, 
there can be little hope for maintaining more than a very limited popula­
tion, or perhaps no population at all. This means a certain number of 
breeding animals per unit area must be maintained to perpetuate continu­
ally high populations. For some species this number might be relatively 
small; for others it might be comparatively large. Unfortunately, the 
number of pheasants needed on a given area to attain this goal is as yet 
an unknown statistic, and it may well vary considerably in different 
areas. 
Even though young are produced each year, the rate of increase in 
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such a low population as found in southern Iowa pheasants has apparently 
hovered very closely around the zero mark, with the birth rate approxi­
mately equalling the death rate each year. In years of "better" 
production the rate of increase must have been only slightly on the 
positive side and in poorer years only slightly on the negative; 
apparently neither varied enough to cause any great change in the popula­
tion. If the rate of increase becomes consistently negative, the popula­
tion will dwindle toward extinction. This appears to be what has happened 
to most of the plantings of pheasants made in southern Iowa, though 
complete extinction has been forestalled by the ability of a few of the 
birds to survive and reproduce. 
It thus follows that if a low density pheasant population in a 
localized area could manage to overcome this seeming barrier and boost 
their numbers over the unknown threshold level, a relatively high popula­
tion could be produced and, within limits, maintained. This appears to 
be what happened in Adair County in the early 1950's. A favorable 
combination of many conditions apparently tipped the rate of increase 
toward the positive side for several years. 
Though the favorable conditions leading to this increase cannot be 
listed with complete certainty, they probably included such things as 
(1) the increased use of lime by farmers in the 1940's and early 1950's, 
which tended to increase the amount of calcium in the soil, (2) extensive 
use of a large bluegrass pasture acreage for seed harvest, which made 
good nesting cover and worked toward decreasing the loss of nests and 
hens to hay mowing, (3) a greater preponderance of red clover over 
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alfalfa, the former usually being mowed later and resulting in greater 
hatching success, (4) a short-term increase in small grain acreage, which 
increased nesting cover at an opportune moment, and (5) a general pattern 
of favorable weather during the time of population build-up, particularly 
during the nesting season and winter. 
Good data on predator populations were not available, so little can 
be said concerning any possibly advantageous trend in this factor during 
the time of pheasant increase. However, the effect of prédation on the 
pheasant population at the higher level should have been considerably 
less than it was in earlier years when the pheasant population was at a 
much lower level. It seems reasonable to say that the species of 
predators (most important ones included dogs, foxes, skunks, raccoons, 
cats and great horned owls) found in such a locale as the Union-Adair 
Area are non-specific, with the possible exception of a few individuals. 
Most will prey upon whatever is easiest for them to catch. The death 
rate from prédation in a low population may be low in numbers but high in 
proportion to the total number of birds present, and chances of an 
individual bird falling victim to prédation might be fairly high. If a 
high pheasant population can be attained, individual birds would have a 
greater chance of escaping prédation. The numbers of predators are 
certainly limited by factors other than the pheasant population, and thus 
with large numbers of pheasants an individual bird, which is then one of 
many, stands a better chance of survival compared to one which is alone 
or in the company of only a few others. The population is thus relative­
ly "secure" as long as it can maintain its numbers above the threshold of 
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survival. 
Though the point in numbers of pheasants per unit area at which 
this threshold occurs in southern Iowa is not known, failure to fully 
consider this concept may be partially responsible for the lack of pheas­
ants in southern Iowa today. Perhaps the plantings of pheasants in this 
territory simply did not have a "mathematical chance" of building a high 
population. Many factors other than just the number of birds stocked 
would have to be considered in evaluating such plantings, however - such 
as the history of the birds (wild or pen-raised, and if the latter how 
were they fed and raised and where was the brood stock obtained), condi­
tion of birds at release, age of birds, time of year stocked, method of 
release, character of area on which liberated and weather during period 
following planting. In view of this, experiments involving mass 
releases under conditions selected to be as optimum in all respects as 
possible should be worth attempting. 
Further studies on many aspects of this southern Iowa pheasant 
enigma have been suggested at several places in the text, for example, 
work on the effects of high temperatures, low calcium levels and other 
soil nutrients. Much of this hinges on greater knowledge of the basic 
physiology of the pheasant under normal conditions. If studies are to 
be conducted under marginal conditions, the normal picture must be avail­
able before valid comparisons can be made. Otherwise, interpretation of 
data obtained becomes difficult and often rather speculative. 
Special emphasis should be placed on genetic aspects. It is not 
inconceivable that some slight adaptation has occurred in the pheasants 
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found in the Union-Adair vicinity which makes them better able to survive 
southern Iowa conditions. No concrete evidence of this was found in the 
current study, but the mere fact that the birds now exist in large numbers 
where once they were few in number suggests that some form of natural 
selection may have been at work. 
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SUMMARY 
1. This investigation was undertaken as the first step in an attempt 
to find out why pheasants have succeeded in one isolated area in south­
western Iowa, while they have failed to become established in significant 
numbers in most of the rest of southern Iowa. 
2. An intensive 3-year study (1957-1960) of the ecology of pheasant 
production in a rather isolated population in southwestern Iowa was 
conducted with the aim of discovering any important differences from 
production in the primary northern Iowa pheasant range. 
3. It was also hoped it might be possible to evaluate factors limit­
ing southern Iowa pheasant populations and that insight would be obtained 
into potentially promising avenues of further research. 
4. A research area was selected in Union and Adair Counties to 
secure information on nesting, brood production, mortality, seasonal 
population fluctuations, weather and soils in relation to pheasants, and 
cover conditions. 
5. Pheasant population levels on the Union-Adair Area were as great 
as those found in most of the primary northern Iowa pheasant range. 
Spring populations varied from 120 to 145 birds per section, with sex 
ratios of cocks to hens varying from 1:2.5 to 1:4.5. Populations on the 
area in late summer ranged from 413 to 455 birds per section. By mid­
winter, and following the hunting season, this decreased to a range of 
211 to 238 pheasants per section. Winter sex ratios varied from 1:3.5 
to 1:5.1. 
6. A total of 573 nests was found during two nesting seasons. 
I 
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Approximately 48 percent were in hayfields, 5 percent in oats, 15 percent 
in pastures, 1 percent in cultivated grains and 31 percent in non-
agricultural areas. 
7. Only 16 percent of the nests found was successful, a somewhat 
lower rate than found on the Winnebago Area in northern Iowa. The hay-
field success rate of 18 percent was much higher than found in northern 
Iowa, but the 27 percent rate of success in oats was considerably lower. 
None of the nests in cultivated grains hatched, while 18 percent in 
pastures and 11 percent in non-agricultural areas were successful. 
8. The major difference in nesting cover between the Union-Adair 
and Winnebago Areas was the large acreage of bluegrass pasture on the 
former. The practice of harvesting bluegrass seed from these in late 
June allowed better cover to remain through much of the nesting season 
than is common in such pastures in most of the rest of southern Iowa. 
9. There is more nesting cover acreage classified as non-
agricultural on the Union-Adair Area than on the Winnebago Area, primarily 
in the form of waterways and waste areas. 
10. Half of all nests found were established in May, one-fourth in 
April and one-fifth in June. Only 3 percent of the total was started in 
July and none in August. Little late renesting was found. 
11. Nearly all successful nests were established in April and May. 
Only 5 percent was begun in June and no nests started in July hatched. 
12. Mean clutch size of 130 completed nests was 10.7 eggs, compared 
to a mean of 9.8 on the Winnebago Area. Mean clutch size decreased from 
14.6 eggs in early April to 7.3 eggs in early July. 
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13. Mortality of embryos was most pronounced during the first and 
last week of incubation. The early peak was higher than reported by 
other workers, possibly indicating more severe environmental restrictions 
(mortality factors) on the Union-Adair Area. 
14. Mean clutch size of 56 hatched nests on the Union-Adair Area 
was 11.4 eggs, which was greater than the mean of 10.0 from the 
Winnebago Area. A mean of 9.5 eggs per nest hatched and 1.9 failed to 
hatch on the former, compared to means of 8.5 and 1.5 on the latter. 
15. Peak of hatching occurred during the second week of June in 
1957, the first week of June in 1958 and the third week of June in 1959. 
The peak on the Winnebago Area was 2-1/2 weeks later in 1957, 2 weeks 
later in 1958 and nearly 3 weeks later in 1959, an average difference of 
about 2-1/2 weeks. 
16. On the Union-Adair Area, 20 percent of the hatch was completed 
by the end of May, on the Winnebago Area only 1 percent. By the end of 
June 91 percent of the hatch was over on the southern area and only 57 
percent on the northern. The hatch was essentially complete on the 
former by the end of July; 4 percent was yet unhatched on the latter. 
There was little successful renesting on the Union-Adair Area but a con­
siderable amount on the Winnebago Area. 
17. About 58 percent of the hens present on the area in the fall 
had broods, indicating that only 43 percent of the hens present in the 
spring succeeded in raising a brood. There were 3.7 young per hen in 
the fall population, or 2.8 young per adult if cocks are included. 
Juveniles comprised nearly 74 percent of the early fall population. 
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18. Average brood size at 7-12 weeks of age was 6.6 in 1957 and 
1958 and 6.2 in 1959. These were larger than corresponding brood sizes 
on the Winnebago Area. 
19. The majority of nest failures was due to destruction by farming 
activities (28 percent), prédation (24 percent) and abandonment (19 per­
cent) . Desertion accounted for 10 percent and another 10 percent failed 
because of either abandonment, desertion or prédation, the specific cause 
being impossible to determine. The cause of failure of the remaining 9 
percent was unknown. 
20. Hay mowing was the most important farming activity responsible 
for nest failure, accounting for 22 percent of the total. Skunks, 
Franklin ground squirrels and crows were the most important predators on 
nests, accounting for 13 percent of the losses between them. 
21. A significant linear correlation was found between the rate of 
nest abandonment and the spring breeding density of hens, the rate in­
creasing as the number of hens increased. 
22. About one-fourth of the adult population present at the begin­
ning of the breeding season was lost to various causes during the 
following 5-month reproductive season, an average rate of about 5 percent 
per month. 
23. More than half of all observed mortality resulted from farming 
activities, principally hay mowing, with all such losses occurring in the 
hen and juvenile segments of the population. 
24. No significant correlation existed between hens destroyed or 
nests per 100 acres of hay mowed and spring breeding density of hens, 
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indicating that once a certain level of nesting intensity in hay fields 
is reached the remaining hens must nest elsewhere, often in areas where 
chances of success are greater. 
25. Prédation accounted for nearly one-fifth of all mortality 
observed and was the most important identified cause of loss of cocks 
during the 5-month April through August interval. Prédation was a more 
important cause of mortality on the Union-Adair than on the Winnebago 
Area. 
26. Farm dogs, foxes, skunks, raccoons, cats and great horned owls 
were the most important predators on pheasants, and in about that order 
though differences were slight. 
27. During the 3 years, an average of 68 percent of the cocks were 
shot during the hunting season, an average of 188 cocks per section 
before hunting being reduced to only 60 - or 128 removed per section per 
year. 
28. The average annual turnover rate for cocks was 83 percent, for 
hens it was 64 percent, and for the entire population it was 72 percent. 
Thus only 28 percent of the pheasants alive at the beginning of one 
hunting season survived until the beginning of the next year's hunting 
season. 
29. The differences in mean monthly air temperatures between 
northern and southern Iowa seemed too small to exert a significant influ­
ence on the nesting activities and success of the pheasant. 
30. Apparently little or no danger exists that lethal egg tempera­
tures will be reached in hay or oat fields in southern Iowa, though 
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lethal limits might be reached on occasion in some areas - such as water­
ways, road ditches, pastures or bare ground - where eggs may be exposed 
to the sun. 
31. Most nests on the study area were apparently safely placed 
relative to potential ill effects to egg or embryo from high temperatures 
resulting from intense insolation. Temperatures recorded in a few nests 
fully exposed to the sun did, however, exceed lethal levels. 
32. Soil surface temperatures frequently exceeded critical levels 
for eggs; however, temperatures reached inside eggs lying on bare ground 
were lower than corresponding soil surface temperatures. Also, condi­
tions equivalent to those at the soil surface exposed to the sun would 
seldom be found in actual pheasant nests; thus the soil surface readings 
may be of limited value. 
33. No apparent differences were evident between soil surface 
temperatures in southern, central or northern Iowa. Over-all temperature 
evidence indicated eggs exposed to the sun in central or northern Iowa 
would be as likely to exceed critical levels as those in southern Iowa. 
34. Soils on the Union-Adair Area showed less lime present than 
Winnebago Area soils. However, no clear-cut relationship was found be­
tween lime requirements of the soil and pheasant populations of the 
various regions of the state. Hence it was not possible to definitely 
state that calcium deficiency in the soil was a limiting factor to 
southern Iowa pheasants. 
35. No distinct correlation between levels of nitrogen, phosphorus 
or potassium in the soils and pheasant populations was discerned. Though 
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a significant correlation between levels of use of commercial fertilizers 
and pheasant population was found, there was no reason to believe a cause 
and effect relationship existed. There is no proof any of the constitu­
ents of the fertilizers, particularly N, P and K, are limiting to 
pheasants in Iowa. 
36. Counties with highest land productivity ratings generally had 
the highest pheasant populations; however, there were so many exceptions 
that a more detailed analysis of the various factors contributing to 
land productivity must be completed before specific statements can be 
made. 
37. The marked increase in pheasant population in Adair County 
became noticeable about 1950, following the 5 years with the greatest 
use of lime in the state, thus pointing toward a possible causal rela­
tionship between levels of calcium in the soil and pheasant populations. 
This remains unproved pending further knowledge of the role of calcium in 
the reproductive physiology of the pheasant. 
38. The major cover difference between the Union-Adair and Winnebago 
Areas was the large acreage of pasture on the former. There was almost 
twice as much non-agricultural cover on the Union-Adair Area, and about 
two-thirds of it was of value to pheasants as opposed to only one-third 
on the Winnebago Area. Winter cover was better distributed and more 
abundant on the southern area. 
39. There has been a steady increase in acreages of row crops and 
decrease in that of small grains on both study areas over the period of 
study. Gradual decreases in non-agricultural cover have occurred, along 
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with a small decline in hay acreage. As farming becomes more intensified, 
the over-all cover picture for the pheasant becomes increasingly unfavor­
able. 
40. Long-term changes in land use over a 60-year period point 
almost without exception toward a decrease in good pheasant habitat. 
41. The failure of pheasants to establish themselves in considera­
ble numbers in most of southern Iowa is probably a result of the sum of 
the effects of (1) high rate of nest destruction, (2) high rate of loss 
of hens in hay fields during mowing, (3) prédation and other causes of 
mortality, (4) high temperatures which may cause failure of eggs to 
hatch, and (5) low levels of calcium in surface soils which may adversely 
affect egg production and hatchability. The sparse population remaining 
after the total effect of these factors is subtracted is unable to achieve 
a rate of increase compatible with the production and maintenance of a 
high population. 
42. The marked increase in pheasants in Adair County likely 
resulted from a combination of (1) increased use of lime by farmers, (2) 
good nesting cover in large bluegrass pastures used for seed harvest, 
(3) preponderance of red clover over alfalfa, (4) short-term increase in 
small grain acreage, and (5) favorable weather during several nesting 
seasons and winters. 
43. Prédation no longer exerts a critical influence on the high 
pheasant population in the Union-Adair vicinity as contrasted to the 
probable situation when the population was at a very low level. 
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APPENDICES 
Appendix A - Scientific Names of Plants 
Common name 
Bluestem 
Indian grass 
Slough grass 
Bluegrass 
Wild plum 
Wild cherry 
Crab apple 
Bur oak 
Hazelnut 
Osage orange 
Elm 
Cottonwood 
Hackberry 
Walnut 
Ash 
Linden 
Sycamore 
White oak 
Hickory 
Scientific name 
Andropogon sp. 
Sorghastrum nutans 
Spartina pectinata 
Poa pratensis 
Prunus americana 
Prunus pensylvanica 
Pyrus ioensis 
Quercus macrocarpa 
Corylus americana 
Madura pomifera 
Uimus sp. 
"Populus deltoides 
Celtis occidentalis 
Juglans nigra 
Fraxinus sp. 
Tilia americana 
Platanus occidentalis 
Quercus alba 
Carya sp. 
^From Fernald (1950); listed in order mentioned in text. 
Common name 
Maple 
Boxelder 
Corn 
Soybean 
Oats 
Alfalfa 
Red clover 
Grain sorghum 
Rye 
Wheat 
Timothy 
Bromegrass 
Giant ragweed 
Apple 
Barley 
Appendix B 
Common name 
Pheasant 
Red-tailed hawk 
Marsh hawk 
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Scientific name 
Acer sp. 
Acer negundo 
Zea mays 
Glycine max 
Avena sativa 
Medicago sativa 
Trifolium pratense 
Sorgum vu1gare 
Secale cereale 
Triticum aestivum 
Phleum pratense 
Bromus sp. 
Ambrosia trifida 
Pyrus malus 
Hordeum vulgare 
Scientific Names of Birds and Animals 
Scientific name 
Phasianus colchicus 
Buteo jamaicensus 
Circus cyaneus 
^•From American Ornithologists' Union (1957), Miller and Kellogg 
(1955) , Palmer (1957) and Blair et al. (1957); listed in order mentioned 
in text. 
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Common name Scientific name 
Red-shouldered hawk 
Cooper's hawk 
Great horned owl 
Barred owl 
Short-eared owl 
Rough-legged hawk 
Long-eared owl 
Peregrine falcon 
Turkey vulture 
Bald eagle 
Raccoon 
Striped skunk 
Spotted skunk 
Opossum 
Badger 
Red fox 
Gray fox 
Mink 
Long-tailed weasel 
Franklin ground squirrel 
Cat 
Dog 
Coyote 
Cow 
Buteo lineatus 
Accipiter cooperii 
Bubo virginianus 
Strix varia 
Asio flammeus 
Buteo lagopus 
Asio otus 
Falco perginus 
Cathartes aura 
Haliaeetus leucocephalus 
Procyon lotor 
Mephitis mephitis 
Spllogale interrupta 
Didelphis marsupialis 
Taxidea taxus 
Vulpes fulva 
Urocyon clnereoargenteus 
Mustela vison 
Mustela frenata 
Citellus franklinii 
Felis catus 
Canis familiaris 
Canls latrans 
Bos taurus 
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Common name Scientific name 
Hog 
Bullsnake 
Bobwhite quail 
Mourning dove 
Cottontail rabbit 
White-tailed jackrabbit 
Fox squirrel 
Blue-winged teal 
Mallard 
Muskrat 
Deer 
Prairie chicken 
Pocket gopher 
Sus scrofa 
Pituophis catenifer 
Colinus virginianus 
Zenaidura macroura 
Sylvilagus floridanus 
Lepus townsendii 
Sciurus niger 
Anas discors 
Anas platyrhynchos 
Ondatra zibethicus 
Odocoileus virginianus 
Tympanuchus cupido 
Geomys bursarius 
Appendix C - Daily Readings of Maximum 
Internal Egg Temperatures 
Date Weather Maximum egg 
temperature 
Maximum air 
temperature 
In red clover hay - 1958 
Difference 
June 8 Sunny 84 90 -6 
9 Sunny 78 83 -5 
10 Sunny 78 87 -9 
11 Sunny 75 80 -5 
12 Cloudy 76 83 -7 
13 Partly cloudy 75 83 -8 
Mean - all days 78 84 -6 
Mean - sunny days 79 85 -6 
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Date Weather Maximum egg Maximum air Difference 
temperature temperature 
In alfalfa hay - 1957 
May :>6 Sunny 67 65 2 
27 Partly cloudy 74 78 -4 
28 Sunny 77 79 -2 
29 Cloudy - rain 77 82 -5 
31 Sunny 78 79 -1 
June 1 Sunny 75 75 0 
2 Sunny- 75 78 -3 
6 Cloudy - rain 85 92 -7 
7 Cloudy - rain 89 90 -1 
8 Sunny 66 64 2 
Mean - i all days 76 78 -2 
Mean - i sunny days 73 74 -1 
In oats - 1958 
June 17 Sunny 88 73 . 15 
18 Sunny 89 78 11 
19 Partly cloudy 87 78 9 
20 Cloudy - rain 73 75 -2 
21 Sunny 88 71 15 
22 Partly cloudy 80 70 10 
23 Sunny 81 69 12 
Mean - all days 84 73 11 
Mean - sunny days 87 73 14 
In road ditch - 1957 
May 21 Sunny 102 78 24 
22 Sunny 98 75 23 
23 Sunny 95 69 26 
24 Sunny 100 78 22 
25 Partly cloudy 91 76 15 
Mean - all days 97 75 22 
Mean - sunny days 99 75 24 
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Date Weather Maximum egg Maximum air Difference 
temperature temperature 
On bare ground - 1958 
June 26 Sunny 98 74 24 
27 Sunny 116 80 36 
28 Sunny 105 85 20 
29 Sunny 107 87 20 
30 Sunny 114 89 25 
July 1 Cloudy - rain 82 81 1 
2 Cloudy - rain 74 75 -1 
21 Partly cloudy 87 74 13 
22 Partly cloudy 91 79 12 
Mean - all days 97 80 17 
Mean - sunny days 108 83 25 
Appendix D - Daily Readings of Maximum Nest Temperatures 
Maximum nest Maximum air 
Date temperature temperature Difference 
In red clover hay - 1958 
May 19 80 73 7 
20 76 70 6 
21 80 75 5 
22 76 74 2 
23 79 68 11 
24 81 78 3 
25 84 78 6 
26 81 75 6 
27 82 83 -1 
28 78 73 5 
29 79 79 0 
30 77 78 -1 
31 75 79 -4 
June 1 68 71 -3 
2 69 71 -2 
3 77 80 -3 
4 87 90 -3 
5 82 87 -5 
6 71 73 -2 
7 81 85 -4 
8 84 90 -6 
Mean 78 78 0 
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Date Maximum nest Maximum air Differei 
temperature temperature 
In alfalfa hay - 1957 
May 18 62 65 -3 
19 67 57 10 
20 68 64 4 
21 80 78 2 
22 81 75 6 
23 77 69 8 
24 78 78 0 
25 74 76 -2 
26 66 65 1 
27 80 78 2 
28 82 79 3 
29 83 82 1 
30 81 78 3 
June 4 86 85 1 
5 88 88 0 
6 89 92 -3 
7 83 90 -7 
8 68 64 4 
9 82 85 -3 
10 80 83 -3 
11 81 81 0 
12 80 77 3 
13 84 82 2 
14 80 78 -2 
15 76 81 -5 
19 95 83 12 
20 91 85 6 
21 104 89 15 
22 88 85 3 
23 78 76 2 
Mean 80 78 
In oats - 1957 and 1958 
May 20 91 70 21 
21 92 75 17 
22 80 74 6 
23 95 68 27 
24 92 78 14 
25 100 78 22 
26 98 75 23 
27 86 83 3 
28 94 73 21 
29 98 79 19 
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Date Maximum nest Maximum air Difference 
temperature temperature 
In oats - 1957 and 1958 (continued) 
30 88 78 10 
31 80 79 1 
31 100 79 21 
: 1 81 75 6 
1 71 71 0 
2 86 71 15 
3 93 80 13 
4 100 85 15 
4 102 90 12 
5 102 88 14 
5 83 87 -4 
6 105 92 13 
6 97 73 14 
7 88 90 -2 
7 99 85 14 
8 77 64 13 
8 105 90 15 
9 95 85 10 
9 101 83 18 
10 88 83 5 
10 96 87 11 
11 85 81 4 
11 89 80 9 
12 88 77 11 
12 98 83 15 
13 93 82 11 
14 89 78 11 
15 87 81 6 
16 97 86 9 
18 100 78 22 
19 99 78 21 
20 89 85 4 
21 91 89 2 
21 89 71 16 
22 83 85 -2 
22 77 70 7 
23 74 76 -2 
23 80 69 11 
24 84 77 7 
24 91 77 14 
24 90 75 15 
25 79 75 4 
25 78 75 3 
25 80 69 11 
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Date Maximum nest Maximum air Differei 
temperature temperature 
In oats - 1957 and 1958 (continued) 
June 26 79 73 6 
26 84 73 11 
26 87 74 13 
27 75 76 -1 
27 75 76 -1 
27 100 80 20 
28 79 79 0 
28 81 79 2 
28 98 85 13 
29 90 89 1 
29 94 89 5 
29 106 87 19 
30 104 89 15 
July 1 92 90 2 
1 96 90 6 
2 90 88 2 
2 85 88 -3 
3 90 92 -2 
3 93 92 1 
4 87 91 -4 
4 81 91 -10 
5 94 86 8 
5 94 86 8 
6 97 92 5 
6 105 92 13 
6 98 81 17 
7 97 95 2 
7 100 95 5 
7 94 78 16 
8 99 95 4 
8 100 95 5 
8 102 80 22 
9 103 92 11 
9 98 92 6 
9 90 81 9 
10 104 89 15 
10 106 89 17 
10 86 76 10 
11 111 96 15 
11 114 96 18 
11 95 76 19 
12 117 99 18 
12 123 99 24 
12 99 80 19 
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Date Maximum nest 
temperature 
Maximum air 
temperature 
Difference 
In oats - 1957 and 1958 (continued) 
July 13 
13 
13 
14 
- , 16 
Mean 
May 20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
June 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
112 
119 
95 
101 
87 
93 
96 
96 
80 
88 
74 
83 
In waterways - 1958 
96 
100 
85 
101 
100 
107 
99 
96 
100 
101 
93 
83 
77 
92 
98 
104 
84 
107 
101 
113 
105 
105 
92 
99 
100 
100 
86 
91 
75 
80 
94 
79 
87 
98 
70 
75-
74 
68 
78 
78 
75 
83 
73 
79 
78 
79 
71 
71 
80 
90 
87 
73 
85 
90 
83 
87 
80 
83 
78 
78 
75 
71 
70 
69 
75 
69 
74 
80 
16 
23 
15 
13 
13 
10 
26 
25 
11 
33 
22 
29 
24 
13 
27 
22 
15 
4 
6 
21 
18 
14 
-3 
14 
16 
23 
22 
18 
12 
16 
22 
22 
11 
20 
5 
11 
19 
10 
13 
18 
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Date Maximum nest Maximum air Difference 
temperature temperature 
In waterways - 1958 (continued) 
June 28 98 85 13 
29 107 87 20 
30 104 89 15 
July 21 90 74 16 
22 97 79 18 
23 96 80 16 
Mean 96 78 18 
In road ditch - 1957 
May 18 75 65 10 
19 100 57 43 
20 87 64 23 
21 106 78 28 
22 122 75 47 
23 118 69 49 
24 109 78 31 
26 95 65 30 
27 109 7 8 31 
Mean 102 70 32 
In waste area - 1957 
18 67 65 2 
19 66 57 9 
20 74 64 10 
21 79 78 1 
22 75 75 0 
i 72 68 4 
In pasture (hidden nest) - 1959 
18 91 63 28 
20 106 81 25 
24 106 70 36 
26 102 79 23 
29 112 78 34 
30 92 74 18 
31 80 72 8 
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Date Maximum nest Maximum air Differei 
temperature temperature 
In pasture (hidden nest) - 1959 (continued) 
June 1 95 69 26 
2 97 75 22 
3 100 79 21 
4 95 79 16 
5 90 83 7 
6 102 85 17 
8 104 88 16 
9 99 86 13 
10 89 82 7 
11 80 • 80 0 
12 81 85 -4 
13 90 79 11 
14 80 79 1 
15 88 89 -1 
16 94 93 1 
17 84 85 -1 
18 82 78 4 
19 90 87 3 
20 80 82 -2 
21 81 90 -9 
22 78 79 -i 
23 78 81 -3 
24 95 92 3 
25 96 92 4 
26 96 87 9 
Mean 92 81 11 
In pasture (exposed nest) - 1959 
May 26 106 79 27 
29 128 78 50 
30 112 74 38 
31 97 72 25 
June 1 127 69 58 
2 114 75 39 
3 146 79 67 
4 128 79 49 
5 140 83 57 
6 144 85 59 
8 140 88 52 
9 133 86 47 
10 141 82 59 
11 91 80 11 
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Date Maximum nest 
temperature 
Maximum air 
temperature 
Difference 
June 12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
In pasture (exposed nest) - 1959 (continued) 
128 
134 
118 
130 
138 
112 
93 
125 
112 
94 
151 
142 
144 
146 
146 
85 
79 
79 
89 
93 
85 
78 
87 
82 
90 
79 
81 
92 
92 
87 
43 
55 
39 
41 
45 
27 
15 
38 
30 
4 
72 
61 
52 
54 
59 
Mean 126 8 2  44 
Appendix E - Daily Readings of Maximum 
Soil Surface Temperatures 
Maximum soil surface Maximum air 
Date temperature temperature Difference 
Union-Adair Area - 1958 
May 28 118 73 45 
29 120 79 41 
30 109 78 31 
June 1 84 71 13 
2 83 71 12 
3 99 80 19 
4 108 90 18 
5 119 87 32 
6 118 73 45 
7 102 85 17 
8 128 90 38 
9 118 83 35 
10 132 87 45 
11 130 80 50 
12 97 83 14 
13 104 83 21 
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Maximum soil surface Maximum air 
Date temperature temperature Difference 
Union-Adair Area - 1958 (continued) 
June 14 106 80 26 
18 105 78 27 
18 104 78 26 
19 104 78 26 
19 103 78 25 
20 82 75 7 
20 81 75 6 
21 106 71 35 
21 102 71 31 
22 79 70 9 
22 78 70 8 
23 79 69 10 
23 77 69 8 
24 97 75 22 
24 95 75 20 
25 98 69 29 
25 96 69 27 
26 116 74 42 
26 107 74 33 
27 132 80 52 
27 122 80 42 
28 122 85 37 
28 117 85 32 
29 1 3 2 8 7 45 
29 125 87 38 
30 124 89 35 
30 125 89 37 
July 1 87 85 2 
2 85 81 4 
3 90 75 15 
4 96 78 18 
4 94 78 16 
5 108 77 31 
5 100 77 23 
6 104 81 23 
6 101 81 20 
7 114 78 36 
7 107 78 29 
8 126 80 46 
8 115 80 35 
9 97 81 16 
9 88 81 7 
10 94 76 18 
11 101 76 25 
12 99 80 19 
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Maximum soil surface Maximum air 
Date temperature temperature Difference 
Union-Adair Area - 1958 (continued) 
July 13 100 80 20 
14 110 83 22 
15 96 80 16 
16 90 74 16 
17 71 71 0 
18 100 88 12 
20 79 69 10 
21 89 74 15 
22 99 79 20 
23 100 80 20 
Aug. 21 120 75 45 
22 113 76 37 
23 75 71 4 
24 90 66 24 
25 67 66 1 
26 90 70 20 
27 98 87 11 
28 94 97 -3 
29 94 87 7 
30 105 86 19 
31 111 73 39 
Sept. 1 100 78 22 
2 115 83 32 
3 108 88 20 
4 114 77 37 
5 83 84 -1 
6 94 78 16 
7 97 82 15 
8 95 86 9 
Mean 102 79 23 
Winnebago Area - 1958 
June 18 82 78 4 
19 84 82 2 
20 93 71 12 
21 88 76 12 
22 74 63 11 
23 92 75 17 
24 70 74 -4 
25 74 65 9 
26 78 77 1 
27 110 80 30 
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Maximum soil surface Maximum air 
Date temperature temperature Difference 
Winnebago Area - 1958 (continued) 
June 28 126 87 39 
29 129 89 40 
30 146 91 55 
July 1 142 90 52 
27 123 85 38 
28 130 87 43 
29 129 83 36 
30 , 132 81 51 
31 132 84 48 
Aug. 3 93 95 -2 
4 97 90 7 
5 95 91 4 
6 98 87 11 
7 102 89 13 
8 105 91 14 
9 102 92 10 
10 100 93 7 
10 140 93 47 
11 126 91 35 
11 120 91 20 
12 126 87 39 
12 121 87 34 
13 124 86 38 
13 125 86 39 
14 104 90 14 
15 93 83 10 
16 107 83 24 
17 108 88 20 
18 117 92 25 
20 111 85 26 
21 98 78 20 
22 99 80 19 
23 81 68 13 
24 80 69 11 
25 78 72 6 
26 110 73 37 
27 113 86 27 
28 124 92 32 
29 108 90 18 
30 88 85 3 
Sept. 1 99 76 23 
Mean 106 83 23 
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Maximum soil surface Maximum air 
Date temperature temperature Difference 
Ames - Central Iowa - 1959 
30 96 78 18 
30 98 78 20 
1 108 86 22 
1 97 86 11 
2 97 87 10 
2 98 87 11 
3 90 84 6 
3 87 84 3 
4 92 86 6 
4 94 86 8 
5 84 77 7 
6 70 71 -1 
7 81 58 23 
8 85 67 18 
9 62 64 -2 
10 88 75 13 
11 94 73 21 
11 92 73 19 
14 63 53 10 
15 97 58 39 
15 89 58 31 
16 96 70 26 
16 101 70 31 
17 102 68 34 
18 74 63 11 
18 68 63 5 
19 76 81 -5 
20 97 77 20 
20 94 77 17 
21 76 73 3 
22 66 61 5 
23 84 64 20 
24 94 70 24 
24 92 70 22 
25 89 76 13 
26 96 79 17 
26 96 79 17 
27 110 76 34 
28 88 77 11 
29 114 78 36 
29 104 78 26 
30 98 74 24 
30 95 74 21 
31 84 72 12 
31 80 72 8 
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Maximum soil surface Maximum air 
Date temperature temperature Difference 
Ames - Central Iowa - 1959 (continued) 
1 104 69 35 
1 101 69 32 
2 113 75 38 
2 107 75 32 
3 114 79 35 
3 118 79 39 
4 114 79 35 
4 112 79 33 
5 122 83 39 
5 122 83 39 
6 130 85 45 
6 1.30 85 45 
7 129 83 46 
8 134 88 46 
8 135 88 47 
9 136 86 50 
9 134 86 48 
10 127 82 45 
10 120 82 38 
11 104 80 24 
11 106 80 26 
12 110 85 25 
12 120 85 35 
13 128 79 49 
13 133 79 54 
14 121 79 42 
14 127 79 48 
15 142 89 53 
16 151 93 58 
17 136 85 51 
18 113 78 25 
19 139 87 52 
20 103 82 21 
21 104 90 14 
22 126 79 37 
23 128 81 47 
24 122 92 30 
25 133 92 41 
26 131 87 44 
Mean 105 78 27 
